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Allies Let St. Nick Return

in*

I M  FRONT
PA R IS , Dec. 18 (U.P3 —  The 

heaviest German counterof
fensive of the western cam- 
palffn. coordinated with a sav. 
age B-bomb barrage, rolled 
unchcckcd through the Amer
ican first army lines to a 
depth of sGvcral miles today, 
punching through Into Bel
gium  and L u x e m b o u r g  at 
three or more points along a 
fluid, 70-mile battlefront.

Late dispatches indicated 
the Americans were riding 
the blow and putting up 
creaslngly stiff r e f l l5 ta n ^ _  
the initial shock of the o ^ c k  
passed.

A hMdquut«r> communique uid 
the Oennan ftuUught wu mount
ing u  the hljh eommind hurled 
a«ek Infantry and annored reierres 
that tpparenlly had been drawn 
from the wehnnaehlli eareftiHy- 
hoarded atrttegle reurre.

Three Cnninn
One German ipearhead plunged 

across the border Into Belgium near 
near Honsefeld. tiro and a half miles 

IVnslde Uie fronUer and atMUt 30 
^mllea «outh of Monchau. A second 

crossed Into Luzembourc ooma 31 
miles farther south below the border 
town of Vlnndm. H miles south of 
the Oerman - DelKlan-Luzembourc 
border triangle. A third wu ln.ilde 
Luxembourg south of Echtemach. 
12H .miles •oulh-sQUtheut of VI- 
anden. -

Reports ssid the counter-offensive 
was spreading north to the tl. S. 
ninth army front on the edge of 
the Cologne plain, and the commu- 
nl4Ue acknowledged that sotne en
emy paratroops hsd been rounded 
up behind the ninth army lines yes- 
terday.

At the southern end of the allied 
line, units of the French flrst army 
save ground und« a hUslertng naxl 
CQunter>att«ck. but the thrust ap
parently wsa a dlTcnlonary effort 
coordinated with th« push on Che 
first army frenL

While the latter swayed back un
der the aennan piuh. other units 
at the northern flank of Lleut.- 
Qen. Cburtney'H. Rodg«' line clo«ed 

' in sUadlly on-the Ro«r river Une

Japanese-Americans W ill Go 
Back to Coast State Homes; 

War Office Revokes Its Order
H u n t  E v a c u e e  C a m p  W i l l  Shut 

W i t h i n  S ix  M o n t h s  to  a Y e a r
Dr 0. A. KELKER

Tiie Japanese relocation center iit Hunt will he closed w ith in  six months to a year in view 
of a western dufense comniimil order which permits Japaneae to reUirn to llu'ir homes after 
Jun. 2, 19-14, pro ject officials told Ihe Timesi-News M onday.

O'cnGral feelinK, however, at the camp is that the evacuntion will not be on n "mass basis” 
bui rather persoiw w ith  jjroperly will go firal— and the  others will wait lo nee how those 
leaving first get along.

....................r Nljmrceti
I Canadian fun carrier 

>1 thtlr patron aalnt, in center, wearing

Appsrcntly. the order releuliig 
the Japanue was not expected so 
toon In Mtne quarters.

In a telephone conversation with 
the TImes-News, John Oraham, 
project reports officer, said that 
there ore from 7,400 to 7^00 resi
dents In the centcr at the present 
time. Most ot these cnmc here from 
the SeMlle ond Porllnnd regions.

'Tlic otdtr becomes cffcctlvc Jiin.
Oratuim M-ld. ’'Prom that lime 

until Jan. 30 Uie resident* con leave 
on the ususl sliort lenve basis. Alter 
ihAt, all not hnvinK permits cnnnoi 
leave until Jan. 27 but after that 
time they cwi go where they wani

Orahtim miide It plain that tills

Potato Ruling 
Snarl Soon to 
Be Cleared up

did not apply to those Japanese and 
Japancte-Americans'who have de
clared that they favored Japan In 
Uie conflict. The army haa a list 
of these .persons and (heir dlspo- 
ilUon will be tiaodled by the 

At the present time some 700 camp 
residents are on leave working In 
tliL̂  area In various tasks. Many of 
these, Oraimm said, probably will 
not want to return to the const and 
tills V* to be UMe ot mnny

to ihc camp who will not want 
back.

Purpo."ie of 1
) liquidate all comps of tills 
we now operated by the war re- 

kcRllon ttulhotlly.
Oraham said tliat as of Dcc. 13

there were 3,SOS American citUen 
residents In the ifunt camp and 3.74S 
ollens.

•'We have been told that we wlU 
bo Infomied offlclslly three months 
in advwce of {KtmtnenV closing oi 
the project." he said.

Following is s lummary of the 
WRA policy covering the relocation 
center, under i)rp«nt letup: 

l —WRA aiwLilsnce will be given 
t»i telocavtof on the west

2-Al n will be Closed with-
r, he said. In n period riinttlni.Irem six months 
nf riMc to One year.

3—Ewentlnl smices. such as 
t\o\islng, looti niitl mcdlcal care, wlU 

<C«f>lln»il Pm I. C.1>i«a •>

fDAHO FALLS. Dec.

E - B o n d  S p u r t Sends 
v e  Q u o t

wluilun to confllctlnK InterslAte 
commerce commlMlon anti war food 
administration orjera which have 
paralyzed Idaho potato Klilpmcnta 
apiwared likely today after unof
ficial word Irom Washington was 

tlie order*

 ̂.and Asott ttiwpi'opene?^ attack 
7. a. m. suiular behind' a btvnt 

~ i ^ I e r r  kDil terUI burage.
! BtitUng south through the Mme 

Gbrrldoi used tgr tht qennan hotU 
la their driTertoto m nte  and Bel- 
flum ln IP40..(hsnadiquicUy over- 
-^n tht (ormn] Aiurlean.difenMi
and 0 dtha Belgian border Into 

trea lMlorc running

JUSTICE ■
KINOSTON. Oa, Dec. 18-J. N. 

McXelvey has been reelected for 
the (0th time as Juitlee of the peace 
and Is beginning hU S3nd year In 
that Job. Eighty-five yean old, het 
olfl6lat«d.at more than 1,100 inar< 
rlagis.

BAffT 1,03 ANOELES. Dee. IB- 
^Im i Davlne Blair plunked down 
her life savlngt to put this c 
munity over Its M,060.000 sixth 
loan quota. -Elnu, who had saved 
1,876 penniea. K lust S yean old.

UPSTAIRS 
HUTOHlIfBOK, Kan. Dec. 18 — 

While firemen were sitting around 
discussing ^nstelnl theory, there 
cunt a great to-do »V the lUUon 
house door.' A pasierby was squawk. 
Ing, “lire. flK t' ‘niat'i ho* (he bc^s 
learned the uptUln was ablate.

STAYS •
Dssnrsi, Dec. is^MaJ. Daniel 

p. Eearm went to visit a sick friend 
Jn an army hospital, slipped, twisted 
»  vertebrae, was popped Into bed. 
sUyedoaasapaUent.

THIETIKN 
DdVXR. Dee. II -  Tlie Judge 

dlib.'d out la nne* to ^  - 
-■lrt«|•:ti<?•been doing rwearcta 

mathemaC.jl percenugei In con-

Flown to Mayo’s, 
Local Man Dies

novo to:- ths flibyo-vcU^ . at

Mr; Bui>.Xen had MM owner s&d 
aetl i  D4na««r -tbt. Btq><Ku 

jor-tba « u t

_____ duty aronnd the wotld,
► , 1 a to 'tin iull more lo the atzth war loan-flgwt*. 

lier* M fill' ^  »tsDday. Thla brings tli» “E” bei 
(lffBn.lo'$7l.lM a lm :tii«  qseta, kai ihe averall toUl to |24}US3.

; C Itkcos .o f TwinJFlaiU'wuntyf-in a fina l spurt of "E " bond 

buy ing—pushed thja county.over the top in  the  sixth war 1< 

drive ,;it WM;aniiOMCcd Monday noon by H . J . Schwendiinan, 
county  d ^ e  chairman;

Bchwendtinan said’ that rwulU of 
the final'sales, all Saturdsy pur* 
ehues but not cdmpletety Ubulnted 

Monday.-ihweil'.ovetatl' wiles 
at *3,360,153 tit apprcccbstely-'lll 
per cent of the;quo{*.^of.«.044,000.
‘Serlei-"P' boods'tbtalrt:»775.iej 
r about 104 per cent’Of'the-t742,000 

quota for bonds .’of'thU typ«-the 
-peraonal- boiidl. >. • ' ' ■

Ttie-county chairiniin'also'reporl- 
ed that Oan L.TliDm)lMn,’chalmian 
at Buhl, reported citizens theri'went 
over the;quou;of.|375,000.by »S2,- 
141 and aecount«l« Jdr'tt«,14V in'
•K" bonds.................... ...............
Carl S..lAHue,;Fller,.chBlnnan,

»ald workers'thereveJtcecded their 
quota.of tZl5.000 by, (43AU and.ac*. 
counted for "E'* bonds in the amount 
01*81.650.;'

Grant 6. Padg■eî 'â ea•tJlalr l̂»D, 
informed • Mr.'  Schwendlm«n that 
Twin I>ill* county -wM /'the first, or 
at leaat one of the first, big' counties 
In Idaho to go over-the top in UiU 
manner by making - it's T . bond 
quota.”

Lincoln county completed Its quota 
of bonds late-Sqturdsy night 
and thus all couhUea'but one in

county where- David Ctiarles, 
county chairman, annoutued that 
the »30WO needed to fill the 
i>ond-quota-there^wlU.b«-io2d;‘
, In.commenUngontheVllneahow. 
Ing” clUce&s made in Uie ahtb 
war loan drive, Padget sold; - 

“We atlU'iuive a war’ to win.-To- 
gethor w* are unlt«l;ln the service 
or AmerlcA. ■»« of >he.*i*,ttoJBK» 
committee wlfii to .e x t^  W 'per. 
(Onal apprecUUon ,to the. couiity

tte Une cooperaUon ahown' In mak- 
IDC the alxtb-war-Jo*n'dHre.the 
beat of all of then f r o ^  toiUvi^.

Mhla e 1 H a
---- .trlbut«.:w#.innftoU!aBk
aU tb« 'vorkert-they did' a V , ^  
)ob. ’n u n k i to erttyotft for backing
u(-tip;ud'putUog til over tbfl too
a U to ^ v t lu . 'd ^ ' lM

New Money Drops 
From Allied Planes

• BAN FRANCISCO. D«. 18 oj.fo' 
—Fifty million 1-centavo pieces 
In copper w id so-cenuvo plcces 
In silver, have been minted and 
shipped to the occupied sectioiu 
of the FhlUpplne islands. Peter 
J. Haggerty, superintendent of 
the San Francisco mint, disclos
ed'today.

Haggerty sold the: exact'dis
position of the official Filipino 
W>Snj was n mlHtnry sccrel but 
Ihey were believed to be dropped 
from -allied planes to guerrilla 
forces.

*  SPONSOR 
S M N  CALLED

Representatives.of-SS.'Isnn labtir 
sponsoring committees. ftom u  
mony counties will meet In Twin 
rails Wednesdoy to plan for labor 
needs next year. It waa annoonc^

The'session, starting at 10 a. ni; 
wlU be held
gbm-hiranrcol..wllllam B. 
assistant director ol label, war 
admlnUtratlon. wUl make the trtn 
here from Washington, D. 0, to aft 
tend.. . ■

All buslnetf la;expected to tj 
completed by 4 p. m.. accardlnc.t 
D; li.'Fcurt, Solse, state'supemia 
who Is In charge of'amngedient 
assisted locally by Albert MyIro^ 
county agent. aod-O. J. BeUwooi 
county farm l*bor«upervlsor.. ;

A represenUUTo of each Ubor oi- 
ganUaUon wlU give a report dmin| 
the morning, w llh each report btf 
ing Umlted to two 'minute*. At' tl^^

Pact WiU Cement 
Ring Round iReicH
PARIB. Dec; 18 •flJ-'ti^piplomaf--

b«.followed -soon. by,'a..-pa^ 
Raneo-BrlUth aUlanee. (cmpbiUi 
•  jeeurlty ring arotmd q«rwnjr;V 
;»rtneh and Brttlah-mUltMrfu

ed that sn nmendment had been 
dratted cilllng tor the loodlng ol 
cars before iMulng a shipping per-

Sherman Pobsl. local WPA offi
cial, said he lisd rccclvcd advices 
confirming representative White’s 
unotflcUl Kord "but nothing defi
nite yet.-' Mr. Peter* pointed out 
•Ihat Uie lelcgram from Kepre.icnta- 
tlve White was "strlcUj- unofficial 
allhougli ve have hope of hearing 
deflnlUly on the matter soon."

- :suse of the conflict, rnllroada
___  unable to place cnr« today at
the dljpossl of potato shippers be- 
cause the ICC order requires that 
permits be obtained from the WPA 
for the spotting of cars prior to 
loading. The WPA. however, is oper
ating under a regulotlon preventing 
It from Issuing the necessary per
mits until the cars are loaded.

The telfgram and advices received 
by Mr. Pobil Indicated thnt the 
amendment clearing up the situa
tion would b« elfecUve Monday mid
night and It was hoped that normal 
markeUng would resume Tuesday,

Guffey to Continue 
Fight on Nominees

WaBHINOTON. Dec. 18 — 
Senator ConnaHy. D., Tex., his dan
der up, atstrttd today he 'Kill tight 
for ■ senate vote on alx state de
partment appointees "if It takes all 
wtnter.-

Tho chalnnsn of the foreign re
lations committee said He thought 
a vote toulA be obtained this week 

headed by

ORSON WELLES A DAD 
HOUYWOOD, Dec. 18 (1WS — 

Screen stan Rita Hayworth and Or
ton Welles today were the parenu 
■' ■ ■ ■■ six ounce daughter.

Ickes Declares There Will Be 

No Hasty Mass Move to Coast
* *  *  *  WA6HINOTON, .Dtc. 10 llOO —

LIIPIJ Pfll DT pr̂lM?foda\*̂Ter*l“wm̂be'̂^̂̂  
illbn ul 11\ I Ul\ 0  s-x^^crrsrrac; Ti

foriDer homes on tlie west coast.
He tald, however, that the western 

defense command'i revocotlon of 
blnnket exclusive erders affecting 

>st evacuecs who are loyal 
>bldlng Amtricans mean* 
evacuees have a -right to 

..jthairhaoiealf they wish, 
war relocsllon ' authority.

_______Id, will •'intensify Its efforts*
to relocate loyal '

DOI8E, Dec. 18 t/tV-OoV. C. A. 
Bottolfsen today expressed hearty 
accord with Uie war department 
order lifting the bun on Japanese- 
American* hvlng on the west coast- 

"Havlng proven themselves loynl 
American clUzcns, these people 
should be given every opportunity 
return to their homes and be a. 
corded the rignta of their citizen
ship," he said.

Bottolfsen added that many of the 
10,000 Japancse-Amerlcaa evacuees 
housed at one time at the MlnldoU 

.ion center at Hunt, have 
ivlllan work.

WASHINOTON.

fled an order., 
from the west c 
applied In March.

The court’s'e-3 opinion read by 
Justice Blaek on the Igsues of ex
clusion did not rule on the .........
tutlonal questions Involved.

In another -oiilnloii, the JiisUcu 
' ■ that an American

woman of Japanese descent was en
titled to unconditional release from 
the war relocation authority centcr 
at T\)pas, Utah, because she Is con
ceded to be a loyal cltlren.

Tlie opinion holding cxclusi 
JusUfled was given in the ease of 
Fred ToyoBsburo Korematsu, remov
ed from hlj. California home to the 
relocation tenter at Topat 

The court's majority opinion held 
that the exclusion order should be 
affirmed “as of the time it 
made and when the petitioner 
(Korcmatsul vlolaled IL"

"In doing to." Black's opinion said, 
"we are not unmindful of the liard- 
shlps Imposed by It upon a larse 
group ot American citizens. But 
hardships are part of war. and war 
Is an aggregation ot hardships.
. "AU cltUens alike, both In and___

of uniform, f^el tho Impact of war 
In greater or leaser measure..

“Cltlienihlp has its responslbUlUes 
as well as Its privileges and In time 
o( war the buidcn la hee.vlet.
Compulsory exclusion of la rg e  
groups of cituns from ^elr homes, 
except under clrcuinslanees of direst 
emergency and peril. 1* inconsUtei ‘

(C«nlli.i.< -  Pw  i. C»l.— 4).

FBI to Take Over 
California Camp

WASHINatON, Dec. W <*V-Th« 
JutUce department Is expected to 
Uke over and operate the Tule Uike. 
California, segregation center’ for 
.Japane«e-natloniir“and Japoneee- 
Amerlcans who bare expressed a 
desire to return to Japan.

The eight other camp<, designate 
ed as relocation enters for persons 
of Japanese ancestry who have ex- 
preased loyalty to the United 8Ut«s. 
are expected to be closed within a 
jtar.

Jack Frost Beats CiipiS as 

. Youngsters Sleep in Snow

______ of 17-year-old Virginia
L««U tod her boy friend of MIsb- 
gwaka. fill], be can turn even, a 
.*now.«w«td park tata a  mooa- 
■ lit i«goQn.'
- * Bowgnr. when they carried the- 
lQuiloa.too far and 'lay down In 

vw (or a nap. Jack rrost 
d In and today VlrglnU U 

’a hoepltal «nd«io-'. 
(or fnit-bltten feet. 
lT*year>0ld ;:bo 

UdiUfled further. 
the ngvy -ln JbCaŷ and.- 
‘ be.no, waUULtbraufhi 
i warn .sprto* ‘

. . . ___ use to come, to I

“̂ • i j ^ w i e r  eOW; but to-'-them- . 
ttMm;;jun8 to Januaiy" u d  th?i

.... r w u juit whlie bloMomi, etc.
Ihey became tired, «o they lay 

d̂OTO lu the'maT'and'.feU laleep.
Tt wu houn'later .When we 

woke up.' Vlrgtola-told JuTenila 
authoriUea. 'But ve dldnt do 
anything wrong,'!.

know

the mation urn 
. The matron-

weit froan untU’I

>bnlclans at'flitt 
rM ^Seaia iy  to

leans In other parts ol the United 
Stat«9, but. he added. "It will also 
aid those wtu> prefer lo oxerclse their 
legal and moral rlglit to return u 
the west coast.''

Ickes said It Is ihs aim -to en
courage Uio widen possible dispersal 
of evacuecfl throughout the naUon."

Early Ll(jaUUtUa
•'Since the mass exclusion order* 

have been revoked and the great 
majority of evacuees are free to 
establish residence anywhere In the 
United States," he continued, "ti^e 
ws,t rtlocaUon a-ilhotlty will now 
work toward an euly liquidation 
of the relocation centers."

No center will be dosed In leas 
than sU months but "U Is antici
pated that all wUI be closed within 
a year," he aaW.

Ickes said that those eligible for 
relocation or return to the west 
coast “have been found by the army 
authorities to be loyal citizens 
law-abiding aliens."

He caned on a\) Amertcons and 
especially local ofJIcUls and pubUc 
arul private agencies on the west 
coast. Including church and welfare 
groups, the American Legion, and 
other veterans orgsnliatlons to "aid 
these people and by so doing show 
their devotion to American prin
ciples of charity, JuiUee end ' 
racy,"

Com a Poe

— ---lied evcaueu, “to their full
constltuUonal and legal rights, and 
perhaps U somelhltiK more than 
ordinary consideration because they 
have really suffered as a direct re
sult of war. » .

"In a real sense these people. tM, 
were drafted by their counttr. They

—...... .. ..................... oppor
tunity to lead a nonoal life.
'"They are cuualtles of war.'
Ickes said It was the respoQa. 

of “every American worthy of clU*

....... . he can to make easier
the return to noraial life of these 
people who have been detted by the

Extra! Roosevelt 
Gets Idaho-Vote!

. . .  President Roottrelt and Vice 
FresMant;Qect Tnman .In .Oovcr*

of ._tha'^'t«*i -coU^

.WASHmaTONi Dec. 18 ton 
.>restdentUl electors lo the 48 r  '
today eut'balloU that vUl 'ofl___
ly decide whether the next Pretfi' 
dent of-ths Unlt«d'SUUa tlian be 
PtanMSnVD. aoeeetttt, ©emi>ei»t.

S A N  FRANCISCO, Dec. 18 — Japanese removed Ircilft 
the Pacific const early in the wnr w ill be permitted to  rctam 
to the ir former homes in California, Orcffon. and Waahinff-^ 
ton a fte r Jan. 1.

M a j, Gen. Henry C. Pralt, chief o f  the western defense 
command, announced yesterday thnt th o  war dcpnrtment has 
decided to revoke ita security order, under which th e  per
sons of Jnt>anese anccstry were evncuated. The move waa 
made, Pratt said, bccnuae of “favorable profixess of the war 

the Pacific, aa well aa other (ioveiopments.'V 
Henceforth, he said, they will be'excluaed ^ y  when the 

army consider.  ̂ them, personally, dang-eroua.^J^eraons not 
specifitailly excluded will be permitted to return.

Reception o f tho announcement throughout the weat waa - 
varied. I n  Los Angelw, out- '

Order Approved 
By Bottolfsen

workers, he said, but predicted
____ return of evacuee* lo thtlr
former homes "wUl naturally leave 
oddlUonal Jobs open for Idalio's i 
■.umlm scn-lcemen and women.'’

spoken Mayor Fletcher Bow-.
.............................th e  gor^ :■>

......... . _____  . . .e  Japa---
neao to  return It  ahould.'send : 
troops t o  protect them. - .' V-' 

“I f  they  come back and 
start moving war workers to 

it a place to live. I  don't 
low w h a t the result w ill Jje." _  

Bowron said, adding th a t be
cause o f  inadequate police .fa
cilities “ we ju s t can't guaran
tee them  protection."

Cnilfomia Oov. Earl Warren a^  
petvltd Jor "an attitude that wUl dU- 
courago friction and prevent dfU" 
disorder.’  ;

Pratt sold that nil persons of Jap- 
ticse anccstry with the taint of pro- 

nlpponese sympathies on thdr ree- . 
onls will continue to be barred fntf) 
•le coast states.
It Is uncertain how many evacuees ' 

wUl be affected by the order. More 
thnn 116,000 persons of Japanese • 
anccstry were evacuated In the order 
of March Si. 1043, and It is esti
mated that there ore now ape 
mately 119,000 under JurlsdlctT 
the war relocation author!^.

By Qradoal Sle^' 
Spokesmen Jor Ihe weatem de- 

■ that luting 01

.( of the 7,SOO Japanese Interned

__________ department's revoca
tion of the Japanese exclusion or
der.

The Post-IntcUlgencer quotes 
Pujll. former resident of fieatUe, as 
saying:

"We have been woltlng for this 
day. We long to return to our 
homes, our farms, our businesses. 
We feel that we are good American 
cltUens and have reared our chil
dren to be Americans.

•The United State* Is our country 
nd it Is our prline obJecUve to de

fend it from any enemy. While our 
exclusion was hard to Uke, we had 
to lake It and we beat no resent
ment."

Most of ths Minidoka . Japanese 
are from the Pacific northwest 

Told, that the Remember Pearl 
Harbor league planned to organize 
a boycott against the Japanese in 
this area, FuJU replied:

“We hove heard UtUe of the 
league, but we are all hoping and 
beUevlng we still have good friends 
left who wUl understand us and 
believe in  our Vsyalty to the Cnlted

gradual, and added that those per
mitted to return w-Ul’ be-cartluUy 
investigated.

At Salt Lake City, Saburo Sldo. 
president of the Japanese-'AmerlcU. 
citizens - league and a formtr- S«h 
Pranclsco lawyer, termed the acUon 
••a vlndlcAUon of the loyolty. of We 
JaponeseAmerlcan -population,to the 
United States."

But at Kent. Wash, 1
Smith, president-of the H------
Pearl Harbor league, dtelared 
...........- -----  ------- to tbe

effort, and added that-blsof^ 
ganlzaUoo has pledged SOO penoM - 
not to «oll. lease or rent fanw; 
homes or stores to the rrtumlag 
evacuees. He said that '■further 
steps- might bo taken.

An orderly dismissal of the Jsp̂ '

YANKS A G I I I I
WAeraNQTON. Dee. 18 OUO-̂ Two 

fleets of Superfortresses hit Nagoya. 
Japan's biggest aircraft monuftc-

her main supply bases In China, yes> 
terday. and Tokyo aald 70 of the 
B-398 returned for another attack 

Nagoya today.

TTta made Sundiv. Japanese broad
casts said the city was attacked 
1‘after 1 p. m,” Japanese time, 
which would be after mldolgbt east
ern war time, or Monday..

'While Brlg.-Oen H. a  HanseU  ̂
4 U V  ----- ---------AhltUng 1 

UMayVYT.

occupied Oblna and heavl^ attacked 
-at Bankow area. on.the.Yangtn 
iver, 900 mtlef.ewt or.Ct)nngktnt. 
TaiseU urere not specUM, taut »  

..ras pregumed they, lay .along , the 
teemlns.mterfront, where the Jip< 
aneM command has stored vast sup* 
piles lor her armies tanning out 
thnttgh Oblna.'...... ............. - ’

Gobs- Now Permitted' 
To Tote Ale and Beer
w A fm iK o jw  D « . m m  _ »  

wn Jor. un l:< nar ii

BEAN.
WASHmOTON. Dee. 18 WV-llie - 

department of agriculture today e*- .
Umated potato ---  - ‘
378.«8,000 bushels u . ...............
4M.BM.OOO . produced last year and - 
302J12,000 the 19S3-1M3 average.

Sugar beet production was eitl- 
mated at O,eu,ooo tons compared 
with 6,633.000 tons produced Urt ’ 
year and 10,OM«Kl the ten year.. 
average. ' . '

The department, nmrtlng ’ final -- 
crop production figures for the year..
• !d the com cto at ...........

______ T H ir ___ _
3MXIOO bushels last year.- and ai 
average production- of 3,Se8.3M,00( 
bushels in the ten yean iOSMT 

Wheat production was im f i t t f  - 
000 bushels, compared-wlth 
000 last year aod 7604t9M0 busheli  ̂ . 
*he ten-yeftr averace. • •

The producUoo ot otbc 
gether w ith oompaatlre .. 
last year utd.lhe 1S33-41 
average. Included: ...

Oats. I;l60,ss2^^baib«!ar' 
ared wltH 1.U7.&04.0M •aa-. iiOtc'

Bay • <aU: ttm«) :.«SMS^V , 
W 4W ) ana l iX n /M  * 
-Seans^(dz7:edUile)i;lVMMD bigl;^*:i;> i 

ot 100 lbs; 30M,000. ai)l-uaaa,ll" .....
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JAPANESE 10 GO 
BACKIOCOAS

IVt.. r « .  On.)
At Waahinston. D. 0, wmi com 

conffresamen Wfre relucunt to com
ment. Rep. Leo. D., C»ll/.. snlrt he 
hoped many of ihe JaiiiiDcsc »lio 
lefl tllP atntc would bUj- oauy, Con* 
grcBsmen from OrcHuii and Wash
ington »tnte R«ld there rUII fon- 
sldernhlc reellntt nKitlmt the Jbjx 
anese In «ome imrlji ol thplr dlilrtcl .̂

Rep. Sheppnrd. D.. Csllf., said he 
thoiiRht the hniL'lns iitiinilcni In 
mnny CalJfomln urrn» »uuld rclarfl 
return oJ the JnimncM.

GIVES BTATISTICR 
BAN FRANCISCO, Dcc. 18 lU.f'— 

The «nr rclocntion nmhorlty loday 
trlcusrcl in«-lojlowlng ilitistlfi nn 
pcrwnR ol .1nnlln<•̂ r »nce«Trv t\- 
rinded from Ihr weottm d'Ifiiw 
command In HbwaII:

Evacuated from Callfnmla. Ore
gon and \VnahlnK>«u, 110.000 

Evncuntrcl from Ih- Ha»hII-'i 1.- 
Innds, l.nOO.

Jn InatltuMnnf, h«pii.l.
UOO.

Birth* In reloouiion f'tiwrfi, UOO, 
RelerisMl hv jiiMlr. ,|.prittm»nt 

3,445.
Total iinfler WRA »

110.000 approxlmatrly.
Civilian* relocRird, 3J0O0 
Inducted hiio nnny (roni 

3,600.
nicd In miters, 1.300 
Present pupiilntlon In ^isht r«- 

iMaUon crnleit, «!.«»
•mis Lako i>egrrKatlon center pup- 

Ulallon. 18.700 
On Kcoional leave. 3.000.
The WBA Bild that n 

haU ol 13.000 Japanets now In the 
. armed servlcs were Irom the m»ln* 

land and included ihMo Inducted 
........................................n Oeto.

F u n  at the Front

UJXimiODS l--LATS(,\umi' 
*  H S C (,MOSTLY C) 

l3t)AilM(! & SVflMiMIMC, 

SH()()TI\'(!

( I50TH WAYS) ' 

UOSCH HUNTMi IV THI: WOODS

b«r, :siO. untU June, 194},

Tax Declarations 
Deadline Jan. 15

Taxpayer* were remlndfd ^̂ on• 
d«7 In a eomnumlcatlon from John 
B. Viiey. Idaho collector of In'emaj 
tavenui, that congrew li»i chanied 
Irom Dec. IS to Jan. I.S the Cltul 
data tor filing declaratioiu of «til- 
mat«d Income inx. eUhcr original 
(aa tn the cats ol tarmers) or 
amended, and paying or InstallmenU 
of e»tlmat«d tax for the eaUndar 
year 1M4.

Among taxpayers affectcd by Uila 
change In dates, seeordln* to Vlky, 
art:

Farmers «'ho e.\erclMd thalr right 
U> defer filing declarations Ia»t 
April IS: others who hs>e already 
filed their 1044 declaratlona but de- 
tire to chartse tbalr eiUmat«s bj 
»llne amended declsratlans: all 
parsons who owe the final Initall- 
menta of 1M4 estimated tax.

If a tupajrtr •who woulfl olhei.' 
wise be required to file an original 
or amended declaxatlon of eail- 
mat«4 tax by Jan, 16, 1»9. »I»# hli 
annual income tax return for I9H 
(on fonn 
due by J 
u  both 
and ha
aUott---
ftaal 1M4 return . 
p«7( tha tax dua on It by Jan. 19, 
he need not pay the final install- 
inant whl«h otherwUe v'ould b« on 
hla estimated tax. A bill from tha 
coUcctor for tha final lnataUm«nt 
of iM t eetimated Ux may be Ig
nored by a taxpayer who fUea hli 
annual return (on fom im O) and 
payt tax <lua on tl by J&n. It.

fsrIIIIlM- on tho Cansdlan front In Holland, dreamed up by aome 
loniue-in-eheek soldlrr who preceded lh«m. Tt>e -tl it C" refert to 
temperature of the water. The aolHlrni arr already familiar with tha 
mud flata and th« *'csmr” to be found In tha uood*.

Week-End Queat 
Virginia Tsylor. Klmberl}'. »p«nt 

the «cek-end ss the hottae gu»l of 
^fr. find Mrs R- •7- Schwendlmsn 
and ihelr daughter. Shirley.

T- Parkinson, director 
.uth central Idaho health 

unit. «»» In Shoshone MoT\<l»y on 
hiistneM,

Auxiliary .Mm U 
American Legion nuxtllary vlll 

I. TueNlay
________  hall. .•

n ha* been p l*nn«

rrom UUh Behool
Nila Tuclcer. student at Hennlser 

builntM college, Balt Lake Cliy, la 
•pending two veeka visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, E»ne»i Tucker.

Pfc. Roy l4«nk roliom, aati of 
{̂r<. Clsra Colllna. I<0. Monroe

......1, h»B arrived at Keesler field,
BUoxl. for reoWjnmtM \o

mintary duUea.

Student Visits 
Dorothy Krengel. student at 

Northwestern unlveirHty. Evanaton, 
Ing the holidays wllh

Compensation Suit 
Names Cafe Owner

rvelyn L. Norris. opersUsr of a 
eafe tn Kimberly, t o  charged In a 
complaint filed in proUie court 
here Monday 'wlih falling to provlda 
payment of compensation to her em- 
ployei for Injuries by aceklent that 
might arise out of their duties.

Tlie complAlot .was signed by W. 
L. RotilMn. (Aalnnui of tha Idaho 
Industrial accident board.

Driver Killed in Spill 
9 Miles From McCall
WcCAU^ D « .  18 WV-D»v8 D. 

yincber. 31. service-station operator 
at Lakefork. was killed nhen hli 
truck, loaded with logs, missed s 
turn on a losBlng road sine mllei 
nuth ol McCall and rolled ovi

The Hospital

Emerteney beds only wera avail
able at the TVln Falla county jen- 
ertl Hc»piui Monday.

ADMITTEO 
• Mrs. Oeorge Lohnes, K
0. P. Breezee ond Marie______ _
both or Tsrtn Talts; its , RelUt 
Murphy, Jeroine.

----------D issnssE ir
Mrs. A. O. H«.rla. Bansu; Lucille 

Park and Mrs. John Bertie and 
daughter, botli of Twin TSlls; Mrs. 
R. W. Coad »Rd son, Mrs, Earl B. 
Wllsoa .and daughter. Mn. c. A. 
KutUfic «nd son. all of Buhl; V. 
OourtBsy, Bc^lster; Mrs. Ed John* 
son, Kimberly.

WEATHER
. For tirls  PaBa and Tldnlly: Fog 
«r low cisada In Talleyii generally 
elaar at blgber •>— ■ • ••

Continued cold.

Mrs. Harvey M. Cook ............
Rlehtrd. have ratumed to their 
homa In Salt Lake City after 
Ing the paat two weelca at thi 
of her p»re .
Parker Richards.

U»re Or*nd*oB'» Ni 
The Infant son of Pfc. and Mrs. 

Everett O. Parker hnn been named 
Michael Leigh Parker, accordlnj to 
word received by the great-grand- 
isrenU. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Oravss. 
>frs. Parker, the former Patrlcls 

Graves, Twin Falls, now is a resi
dent of Astoria. Ore. Private Psrker 
la serving with the army In Prsnee.

VUtfs ParenU 
Oltnda Bailey, daughter of MT. 

and Mrs. J. V. BaJIejr. has arrived 
from Pasadena, Calif., to spend the 
holidays with her parents. Her sla
ter, Cadet Nu«e Nortna Bailey. U 
now at Children's hospital HoUi'- 
wood. Calif., and will be unable to 
10^ the fsmUy lor the ChrlsUnia 
lesson. .

PaHles Lure Youngaton 
Thirty-five children of servicemen 
re already listed for the Chrlstau 

party at 10 a. m. Christmas day at 
the Roxy theater, and 90 newsboys 
are listed for the 7 p. m. party Wed
nesday at the same place for news- 
psper and magaslne carriers. Joe

Paolion Vlills Here 
Marine Bgt. Oeorie M. Paulion. 

former Twin Falls city attorney now 
fltatloned at Pocatello, was n week
end visitor hern.

Gu«t sf Son 
Mri. Alice McDanalrl, Portland, 

Ore.. la spending the holidays with 
her jon. W. K- McDonald, and Mrs, 
McDonild-

Notary Publlr 
Vimnn Riddle has been commis- 

Bloncd a notary public for a four- 
year lerm, begtnnlnR Dec. 30. 1844. 
arcordin* to a certlflnite recorded 
Monday at Ihe county rlerk-rccord- 
p.r’a oKice.

Dlrth Announced 
Mrs. V. M. Pi:i»rM>n. oldest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr». Oeorge C. 
Buthhsrl.gsve birth to a w n fiBiur- 
diiy Bi £an Diego, Cnllf. Her hus
band la at aea with the nnvy. Mre. 
Rilthhin la vlilting her daughtar.

ReeM Improves 
Robert M- Reese, nauly-elected 

mambir of the board of directors. 
Twin Palls Chamber of Commerco. 
Is convaletcing at his homo follow. 
Ing a heart attack last Saturday, Hla
condition was improved ---'•
friend* »-ere informed.

Betuma t« Duty 
CapL Agnes Stfonk

Tueidsy momlng for Boise...........
ehe will take s plane for I^>rt Des 
MotnM, Is. Csptain stronk, with 
the WAC, was called here by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. M. A, 
etront

Cemplftea School 
Cliirlea E. Armstrong, route two, 

Twin Falls, recently completed 
course and grsduated from Iho r 
val training school (amphibious fire- 
niani at Iowa Btate a 
In.. according to word r 
He tl now awaiting order for duty 
at a there station or at

Concladt* Furlough 
Air Cadet Perrte Sweet left Sat

urday tor WllUsms field. Chandler, 
Arlt.. where be will await training 
either as a pilot or a bombardier 
In the stmy air force. He has been 
home on a 37-day emergency fur
lough. vwiln his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, I, P. Sweet.

Here (or RoUdsrt 
Ueut. and Mrs. 0. M. Rountree, 

Orest Falls, Mont, have arrived for 
a hoUdey visit ft-lth Mr*. Roun
tree's parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. J. 
Schwendlmsn. Mn. Rountree is the

HIGH m i  OK’S
III

(rna ru t  Oat)
wltn our baeic gm-ernmenl lnstltu> 
tlon.s. But when under conditions 
of modern warfare our shores 
threatened by lioatlle forces, the 
power 10 protect muat be com- 
mrnsurute «lih the threatened 
clBiiRcr."

Tlie unanimous decision read by 
JuaUce Etougiss involved Miss Mlt> 
tuj'e Endo.

MUIIary Phsse rsaaed
In the deciiloii the court declined, 

however, lo rule on the questions of 
miliury law involved In the case.

The dccuion explained that, "w* 
do not mean to imply that detention 
In coniiei-iion with no phase of the 
iJaininr.sc eicaUBilon p ro g ram  
WDÛ I be Iswliil."

The courts drrlslun came Just m 
day after Ihe «nr depsrUnent re> 
voked its order by which, since 
March. 1043_ pefjons of Japanese 
nncp.̂ tri' have been b.irred from 
ftr.itcglc nraaa ol Cahforola, Wasii- 
liiitton and Oregon. The amiy re- 
vn.Miiinii 'lid not, however, extend to 
ciiitetu of Japsnue ancestry of 
known pro-nlpponeje sympathies.

Miss Endo was bom 34 years ago 
In fiacramenio. Csllf. D«crlbed by 
the Jiiatlco depaftmenl a,' a toyal 
ciiuen. she demanded freedom from 
the fcn'er at Toi’sJ. and a court 
dec;Uratlon that ehe has the riKlU 
to |o anywhero the pleoaes.

Gas Explodes but 
Gaftige Is Saved
JRTAUdHTDec. lfr-8peedy use

venUd serious dsmsgs to the Okel- 
berry garsge and protjably saved 
their lives, Okelberry isld today fol
lowing a minor enploalon Saturday.

He was welding when the needle 
plusged, and aa he tried to clean It. 

pressure forced gae into the 
er of two welding tanks. The 

gas caught on fire and exploded, 
shooting (lames in all directlens. 

Tiie garsie proprietor snd his sor 
itzed (Ire extlngulahers and pie- 

,vented the flames from reaching < 
Isrger tank in the bonding. The ex
plosion shook ths telephone com
pany building across the street.

Kimberly fire depsrtment wm 
calird, hut the quick action of Okel. 
bero', his son snd others who cami 
to his oulstsnce, quenched th< 
flames, and the department laur 
was notified not to make the run.

Llttlo damage wssdone. Okelberry 
bumad a hand slightly m figlitlng 
the (lames.

Robbers’Sliield

Five-year-old Charles Fisher 
was iho Tiellm of a lank robbery 
staged by I6-year.old Gerald W. 
Bame* In Tacoma. Bsmes picked 
the younister up on Ihe street 
and promlied him l«  eream. In
stead he look him lo the bank 
where he Ihreatened Ihe life of 
the boy and of Mrs. Bhsnnon 
MUehell, teller. If hli demands for 
aienr/ verenot met.

1945 Ice Cream Crop 
Same as This Year’s

SALT LAKS CITV. D»C. 18 (UJ!) 
—American civilians will have ap
proximately the same amount of Ice 
cresm during the coming yea 
they had In l»<4, despite the 
that the industry is manufacturing 

of Uie delectable deHCrf than 
time, 

on of Robert C. 
secretary of the 

■tilon of lea 
rers who met with 

..icmbers-. oflfie Utah ics^-Oraam 
Producers' aseoclstlon todaj*.

HIbben said tliere would be UtUe 
Ineresse In civlllsn sllolmants be
cause the country's armed services
wore to receive at lesst 18 per ......
of the total supply.

. Her

K.ef 0. llenots FUer
Twin Falls couti "

Iwnbus, will hold................ - .........
» p. m. Tuesday In honor of SUff 
EgL Fred A. Britt, elshth air force 
gunner, foliowlnf the 8 p. m. couo- 
cU meeting. Sergeant Britt, homa 
Jrom-Surope-otHeare.-to son-ofrAft  ̂
tana Britt, Kimberly, and wears the 
'• •• ulsbed flying crois, air med- 

three cluster*. The K. of C. 
meeting in his honor w u changed 
from Ihe ttsual Wedneaday to Tues- 
dsy.

>r VlsiU
. . 4. Ralph H; Hunt, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John P. Runt, 14S9 Ninth 
svenua east, is home for a visit of 
a few days. He is asaiatont quartcN 
muter with the arms' air force vuU  
em flying training command vlth 
hudquarten at SanU Ana, CalU. 
Kow on an inspecUon trip ot air. 
bsses at Albuquentue. N. M.. Li 
ounta anti Denver. Oolo., and Og< 
den, he wlU go to Ogden Tuesday 

to Santa Ana Wednesday.

M agicValley  

Funerals

OOOOINO-eervleea wlU be beld 
u m. Tueeday in tha 

- fthapet .(or WlUlam 
Cochran, l l u  Rer. E.' R.

--- r of the Methodist church
ptndate. mtennent will be tn 

“ Od eem6l«i7 tmder tha dlrec- 
r.tbe Tbompaon nortuaiF.

i-^Fusana-' Mrrlcet 'ter 
BeliaUcOleaiF.'wUlba 

-  . .  n.TDASday. 
t ia m i  ba(n«,.wltb tha:Rer, 
Kauris; pMtor or the .7«tQnie 
ehuRib offldatinE. 'Iha bodr 
;geat Suatjiaft

Furse.« loti 
Loss of two purses was reported 

lo.police here • **’» w.-ti,*
Mrs. Wsyne Griffith, route one. 
Hansen, told officers that alie lost 
her purse containing a gasoline 
rationing book, liquor permit and 
stnall. smount of chv>Be.. Peggy 
“  ■ ’efomD, reported that she 

putw containing «  Sti

Recruiter Seeking 
Superfort Labor

B. J. Huber arrived In Twin Falls 
Mondsy to recruit men and women 
workers needed by ths Boeing B-39 
Superfortress plants tn the Seattle

............ . ................. ...J  her
unels and aunt. Mr- and Mrs. J . A. 
Clark. Rupert, to Balt Lake City.
--- returned after t*o days.

. . Theron Miller, of the Rupert 
prisoner of war esmp. Is an itUlu- 
--1U patient In the hospital there.

Mrs. Ronald Craven and small 
.jn , Michael Keith, relumed home 
after spending one week at the 
home or Mr, Craven's sister. Mti,

•srtU b» p»Vl»whUB they are bllng fmm Wesley Btoller
trained: snd thau best ol all.-hous- - jX *  
tog w . sv^ble.for the ^oykeriSL
and his family. . • • . .• j ^raus, son of Dave X r tu

:---;----r --- ,  who hsa been on ths flgbttaf tront
Named as Trustee in Italy one year. h*i be«a made *

H. W. lusdemin, Jr, ha* wc- 
cedeed 0. E  Greene aa school board 
"  ' stMountanVlewachool.lt

Hubtr said that transportation to 
the . wo* scene will be furnished 
free: Ihst Uuse accepted for vork
vUl oU'wMiD >rn taltnr

Cigarettes Offered 
For Place to Live

JNDLVNAPOUB, Ind., Dec, IB dj.fo 
—The claarette shortage In Indian- 
apolU Isnt u  scute as the houtUig 
shortage. The following clsssifled 
ndrertlsement was csrried In tha 
Star Sundsy:

‘Three cartons ]S-cent cigarettes 
for Information leading to rental of 
furnished half double or three>room 
apartment by qulat couple."

Soldier Loses Foot; 
Arrives at Biishnell

a n a w a  ferry , d m . i i  - w .
Gilbert, Rammett, has received word 
from hU brother, Pvt. Alva Gilbert, 
that he has srrtred at the Bushnell 
general. hosplisi, Brigham City. 
Dtah,-after losing a foot.In actloti

hisTfU-tlfih Injury In action.

PAUL

Prt. Mark Johnson of an army 
posUl tinlt. left (or Fort Lewis. 
Wash., after spending a 10-day fur- 
lough at the home of his psrents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Kyrum Johnson. A 
number of psriles and dinners were 
given In Johnson’s honor In Rupert

the ladles of the 
— rch Dec. 8, netted them a 
of tlW. Mrs. Don Hsrdln wu 
chairman.

Mr*. Ray C......................

Church Worships 
In Own Building

After five ycnrs ol renting various 
buildings, tha people of the Ameri
can Luthersn church worshipped in 
their own sanctuary st Fourth ave
nue north and Third street Sundsy. 
the Rev. Herbert Hopp. pastor, an
nounced.

Dedication will come In ID4i. Out 
of>en-house is announced for the 
rest of this year, especially ai the 
time of services. Soeolal events on 
Chrlslmaa day Itself are: Christmas 
Communion, 10 a.m.; Chrlstmss 
music on the organ, 1:30 pm.: 
Christmas tree program, 6 p. “

»  . :  . ;  ■ .
Tho Dorcas socloty is tpoiisorlng 
fellowship dinner ii>oi-:uck «tyle> 
at noon on New Year's day In the 
social rooms.

.N'oit R«modcllns
An up-to-date, sttractlve church 

Is nearing completion by process ol 
remodeling the former properly on 
tha location. "It  has been a hard 
Job," the minister said, "and it's 
not done yet. but we are happy 
over It. And we wsnl the commu
nity to relolce with us and visit, us 

I our chureh-"
Tha remodeling rommittee chose 

C. A. Slrohmeyft-. s member, snd s 
builder of wide experience as con
struction foreman- P- H. Ruhter, a 
volunteer worker, and Mr, Stroh-

Lani
tloni.____________________ ______

■■(nil*. Mlnough leversi other 
.......and women have denied them
selves to be on the Job. The result 

church complete In . 
tails with a churchly Interior snd 
ample rooms for education and 
clal events.

Offers Thanks 
"The congregation appreclstestlie 

hoepiuilty of the I.O.OF. tha Ad- 
venUst chun:h, the labor unions snd 
Reynolds funeral home in ths u*e 
of their buildings for worship or 
social offairt of the post." the pas
tor ssld.

At the InlUal services Sunday, 
Bov. Mr. Hopp preached with 
Isaiah's "comf •  t text" on this 
theme: 'The Hib^way for Our Cod." 
The congregation joined In singing 
three hymni.

ONTCAiV 
BESHUIINYEAR

oontlnue imtil the center closes. 
School will close with the end of 
of the present term In the spring.

4—Relocation to sll sreas outside 
the west coast will continue,

4—Tho WRA will gire nsslslsnce 
to those having r l̂ocsted to other 
areas, but who now wtsh to re* 
turn to the coast.

8—No further processing of Ihe 
evacuees will be undertaken. Those 
already processed will be given re
location assUUnca. AU not hsrinc 
permltA.wUl not leave until Jsn, Tt.

7—Arrangements will be msde 
with state and locsl agcDcies for 
those residanta unable to sui 
themselves.

Can Leave After Jan. IT 
It  is understood that' all evscueis 

wUl bs frts to lesTs the project 
after Jan. 37. but thsi the army wiu 
exclude some from returning to the 
coast states of California. Wssh« 
Ington and Oregon.

•That's about all we know about 
it now.*' Qraham said. "AU the In
formation we have received has 
come from Dillon Myer, Wsshlng- 
ton. D, C.. WRA nstlonal director. 
More Information may be forth
coming In the near future. Rliht 
now we are acting on the informa- 
tion we have."

Richfield Man, 77, 
Called by Death

BH06H0HE, Dec. 1» — Harry 
Lockey, 77, died Sunday at the 
Ooodlng hospital after an Illness ot 
two weeks. He wss « native ot 
Oloucester. England.

Mr. Lockey moved to Richfield 
from OrandHew, 'Wnsh., In 1014,

He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. c. O. Psulson, with whom he 
mads his home, snd Mrs. Carl 
Douglas. Loa Angeles; snd two tons, 
Fred Lockey, Namps, and Melvin 
■w. Lockey, Payette. Mr, Lockey's 
wife died four years sgo.

Services hsve not been conipleied 
but burlnl will bo in Richfield un
der direction of the Burdelt funersl 
home.

7 Autos Damaged 
In Three Mishaps

Seven cars were dsmaged In tnres 
unrslsted accldeols hare over ths 
wiek-end. but their driven and oe- 
ctipanU escaped inkin'.

Robert cru*.- drivlni an automo. 
bile owned by W. F. Dsy, figured In 
a' crash with a csr operated by 
Charles OUen on the Shoshont 
falls road Sunday.

Cars driven by Mrs. BUI Reed, 
44# Fifth avenue wist, and Mn. 
Hazel Campbell, Buhl, oollided st 
Truck lane and Shoshone street 
Sundsy night. A police report show
ed that Mrs. Campbell faUed to halt 
st a stop sign.

A three-way crash occurred Btt- 
urday night In ths 300 block of 
Main avenue north Involving cars 
driven by Garland L. Denny and 
Olen Otis Peterson, both of Kim
berly. and Alec L. Borhn. 387 Adams 
streeu

Custody Granted 
In Neglect Case

Probate Judge C. A. BaUey Mon- 
dsy signed an order giving custody 
of the four minor children of Mrt. 
Uvena Mort to Mre. O. M. McVey. 
186 Blue Lakes north, until June 
IS, 1943.

Custody of Uie children, who range 
In age from i>lx months to four years, 
was ftMUmed by the court last seek 
nfter u hearing In which testunony 
showed tliat Mrs. Mort (ailed to pro
vide for her offspring.

Later sho was lield on u criminal 
ihargc for foiling to carc for Oe]
' May. 3, Billy. I. and Orvllla .Md 

months. She U now nt llb«! 
er S300 ball pending a hem 

district court next month.

Thieves Take Car 
Tools and Trailer

Officers Monday were seeking to 
clear up two thefts that occuned 
here over the week.eod.

Jsck Caton. 1310 Fourth avenue 
west, reported tho theft of a truck 
trailer.*

George Hater, 736 Moln avenue 
wuih, reported that a prowler had 
taken some tools and a rear v' 
mirror from his automobile I 
Saturday night or early Sundsy,

Seen Today
Pedestrians "along Main turning 

around In search of horse clop-clop- 
ping along street—but finding oiUy 
' a red-coaied young tody tn wooden 
shoes. . . Veritable masses of hu- 
msnlty Jammed into postoffice. . . 
About as machine gun sheUs, of JO 
caliber (and all -llve"l, at sheriff's 
office after being found In field near 
Castleford, where they must've drop- 
ped out of army pune. . . Letter 
from First Bgt. Verne A. Bunn In 
New Oulnes, written on sutloner; 
captured from Japs. , . Lady oblig
ingly kicking mammoth wad ot gum 
off sidewalk so somebody else won't 
become anchored. . Man with face 
as black as a thundercloud a- 
picks up bunch of stamped, 
dressed Christmaa cards he dropped, 
on sidewalk.. . Overheard: 81 Giv
ens offering to take on anyone In a 
game of checker* for the morning 
coffee; m d  Ritchie. "U's pretty 
bad whan you have to buy yourself 
socks and a tla Just a week before 
Chrittmu", , .  And this Seen Today 
note: To two elderly ladles in black 
fur costs—It wa» Mrs. Irene 8lne- 
ms. not Mrs. ChurcbUl. who greeted 
you on Bhoahono strsst.

Two Years‘Over,’ 
Navy Man Home

.Jter two years aervlM to tha 
southwest Pacific area, L le ^  (Jg,> 
BnU Benson. U3NR. baa aplved m 
Twin Falls to spend a 30-day leave 
with his psrents. Mr. and Mr*. Csrt 
O. Benson. 138 Lincoln streeU Ueu- 
tenant Benson served one year on a 

and has been on shore 
year.

--- he covered a lot of ter.
ritory and spent some time tn Aus- 
traUa, he stated he bad not run 
scross -a single person' from Twin 
PsUs or la fact from Idaho."

He said he has seen many InUr-^ 
.lUng placea but Is now “more con- ▼ 
vinced thsn ever that the good.old 
C6* is tho best place in the world."

Ueutenant Benson was graduated 
from Twin FaUs high school with 
ths class of 193S, and Is also a gradu- 
sts of Dnlverslty of CalUomla where 
' a majored In archlt«cture.

Ha has been In tho naval resena 
for seven yaara. and took special 
Uslnlng at Northwestern university, 
Chicago, where he recelevd his com- 
-Usilon.

En route home be visited severs! 
daya with his brother. Robert Ben
ton. who is with Pan-American Air
ways in Ban Francisco.

Fraternal Spirit 
Called Peace Aid

Dtclsrlng that 'if Europe hoif 
pracUced the spirit of fratemailsm 
we would not be engaged In war to- 
day." A. J. PrlmeauJi. Salt Lnke 
Clly, Maho-TJtah dUtriet represen- 
tstjve of the Woodmen of the World, 
addressed the Twin Falls camp's an
nual Christmas dinner part^ here 
Saturday night at the Moose hall.

Tha speaker ravlewed ths history 
of the lodge and pointed out Its rec- 
ord of 190,000,000 paid in benefits.

Janes McNiel. Boise, bead escort, 
told of eonvsatlon

and happiness oT the rstuirUng 
ice man belongs to every American." 
C. L. Luke, Twin Falls, district man- 
ager, told the gathering after W. W. 
Thomas, city councUman. delivered 
a brief address of wsloome •- 
visitors.

Bpencsr Roblnaon. was master ot 
ceremonies. He Introduced other of
ficers of the camp: Lewis Starr, 
post councU commander; Ethyl An
derson. adviser lieutenant; Isoijei 
Siarr, banker; and Al Hscker. es
cort.

The Rev. H. J . Reynolds offered 
Invocation and a prayer for early 
peace.

Miss Maurlne Luke sang 
ber with accompaniment .. . . .  
sister. Miss Emma Lou Luke, and 
UtUe Wsnda Clements, a Merle 
Stoddard student, presented a song 
and dance numlwr.

No Payroll Report;
So State Starts Suit

A criminal complaint was filed 
against Ivan ' Harral, Twin Falls 
cafe owner, in probste court here

the unemployment compenssUon 
law.

The complaint sets out .that the 
offense occurred May 1 ,194« when 
Harral failed to file a first quarter 
rcporu Lloyd N. RsndaU, offlclsl
of the accounUng department i

of thci state, signed ths complaint.

Mrs. Emery Dies
Jarollne Emery. H, died t< . 
the Twin FaUs county general

hospital, after an lllneis of seversl 
days. She resided at route one. Twin 
Falls, Details were to be announced 
later today.

was announced by Mra, Dorla Strad-1 
ky. oounty superintendent.

Oreeaa hss left to make tUa bone
at Vsnnum, Wasb. the  appoint* 
ment will be in effect unUl April, 
Ume ot the annual school eleotlons.

T W IN  FALLS LODBE 

N o . « , A . F . S A . M .

to

A  HANDY, H O T  

will

HIT THB-SPOT

(

H e l p  B u i l d  t h e

B-29 S U P E R F O R T R E S S
' (THf B/O NfW fiOMBR)

Company Representative Will ■ 

Interview December 19,20, and 21

M«n •ipKlally ntwlMl - 
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Dcst <Ie!srl Applrtt Vsr Usopoww C 
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■ »M # mm MnirF tmUtHd .
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Better Pay Tax 
Now, Folks Told

Although tax checks postmarked 
Dec. 34 WIU be acceptable, taxpay
ers will be smart not to wait for 
that Inat-mlnutc postmark to avert 
imposition ot penalty and Interest.

That was stressed in statements 
Monday by County Treosurer Roea 
J, Wilson and Assessor George A. 
Ohllds. The treasurer receives real 
property taxes; ChUda doUects psr- 

' property taxes.
. I officials pointed out that Ui» 

desdUne for flist-half paymenU 
comes at fi p. m. next Saturday, Dec. 
23. When the offices reopen Tues
day after the Christmas holiday, 
they can accept under tho law all 
mslled checks pc«tmarlced as of 
Sunday, Dec. 34. But If you're fig- 

on that postmark, you m ls^ 
lied since the postal ChrlsUiSl 

rush might delay the postmark.

An auumattc control stops tdlUig 
f a motor while the vehicle ;s 

parked, thus saving gasoline.

ORPHEVM

.............j-Is-lK’ U
14. They and their parents wUl 

b« brought before Judge BaUey at 
3 p. m. on Dec. 28 at which tUne 
the boys will face the prospect of 
being committed to the state Indus
trial training school at St. Anthony 
unless they can satisfy the court 
that they will attend classes here.

Father Gets Stiff 
Term for Drinking

Harry Hansen is serving a 30-day 
tern In the county Jail—a sentence 
Imposed on him when he pleaded 
guUty to an Intoxication charge l>e- 
fore Probate Judge C. A. Bailey.

Information reaching the coi 
tended to show that Hansen wss 
habitual drinker who often spent 
his money to the dlssdvantage of 
his family and because of thU Judge 
BaUey Inflloted the unusually heavy

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT AOa

•m E  HOUR B£^OBX  
THE DA^vrr with 

Veronica Lake 
Franchot Tons

If Your Car Is 

Wheezing and 

Stallins

' r

DON’T RAISEJheJtQQEL

—LeU-

SCHWARTZ”
Raise the Hood

Gripinff .won’t help when your car falls to start --- 
and run smoothly—and you can t get .a nevr ■■  ̂
one. If it  can be repaired you ckn depend on 
‘•Schwart*” to do the job and do It properly. - 
Expert me<*»nJc« equipped with modem tooU 
take Jostiflable pride' In their work.aasurinflr 

- you complete aatiifactlon. _ .

S c h w a r t z  A u to  C o .
PACKAM).MarOE;CARS> DlAMONR;r^

/ '
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■ I  80V WINS 
l i G I N G i H S

1 Vocalloiinl Dsrlculturikl student or 
Uic Buhl chapWr. VTA, won Unit

• plnco In the crops Judglnff. crop Bnd
plant and accd tdentUlcailan 

contMt last Thursday at Bupert. It 
' was announced In Twin Ihillj Mon-
• day,

n ic Buhl hoys, the otflclaU »ald. 
, placed ILrst, second and third In tho 
. contcst.

Bob Hownrd was hiRh point man 
with 434 out o( a po.sslblc SOO pointA. 
Ilolph Peterson wcis jccond with 
4J6.S poUits ond R. E. Peterson third 
wllit 416.4.

Tlie Buhl team was coachcd by 
Leslie Jaclc.-«n, aurlculturnl lutruc-

ThD Jrroine team placed iccond 
■ with Leonard Schecr high point man 
' of Uic Juilglns claascs. Tom aieae. 

•r«ln Kiillii. and Victor En«krof, 
Rupert, tied for second place,

Offlclnl.' Blao announced thal Bob 
Howard. Buhl, was high point miii 
or the crop plant nnd seed IdciilKI- 
(.nllon porllon of tlic conle.n with r 
perfect score or 200 points. R. E 
Johnson. Buhl, nnd Tommy Callcn. 
Jerome, tied for stcond place.

In the weed plant nnd *ce<l identi
fication pnrl of the contexl. Bob 
Howard vius OKoln high point man. 
Ralph Pclersoii. Biilil, nnd Tommy 
Callen tied tor sccond.

Other schools competliiK li 
conlejl.'i were Ruiwrl. Twin Pulls, 
Oakley, riler nnd-Ooodlng. Tliey 
place In the order ll‘ite<l.

John A, Buuer, iu»Liiant 
supervisor of vocutlnnnl nKrlcultiire, 
WHS In charge of the contest.

Qosmg-in-After-the Kill

■ Grange Conducts 
Children’s Party

FILEf 
. Chrlitm

t wlth 75 
The p

- •• r.n ..............  ....
Dimiic Sharp; vnciil

Wallers:

Milo. Marll)-n Shnrp. accompr 
by Ruth Csllngcr.

Tlie Rev. Jiinies W. Brown. , 
lor of the Filer BnptUt cliurch, 
spoke on "Children Are Imporuiiit."

Treats and a girt exchatiKc with 
Janu  presiding, wea-o highlights.

Auto Runs Into 
Lightless Truck

BUHL, Dee, 18—John Stacy, of 
the Hagennan area, ran Inio a 
truck parked portly on (he hlsliway 
after dark wlUiout ll«hls or flares. 
Tlie truck, property of Mark Skcem, 
and driven b>‘ him, ran out ol gas 
one-rourth mile north of the Blni: 
corncr on highway 30 about 
mlle.« from Buhl, while It was 
daylight. Skeeni had ^ne  arici ... 
nnd thought he wouWbe btck be- 
rore dork.

Damagea to'̂ . îc amount ot iU on 
■ the Stacy cor were paid for by

BROTHER SUCCUMBS 
T  FILER. Dec. 18—W. C. Nuinian 

left Saturday for Lawton. Okla- 
on receipt of a telegram telling of 
the guddden death of his brollier, 
Ed Nuzman.

Radio

Schedule

, dashes pail ■ burnla* German Unk riemroyer whleh he liu  Juit knocked out 
nur Aldenhoren, Germany, alone the U. S. 91h army't fronl lines. The squat natl war tns(hlne usually 
carries a 75-mm. cannon and machine rnnv

0 AI DELAY
By DKWITT .'MACKKNZIK 

Associated i’ress tVar Analyst 
Tlie savage Oennaii coiinter-of- 

fciulve along the U. S. Iir.st anny 
front In tlic Rlilnclanil bears the 
murkii ol being an cfforl lo prevent 

early American cras.sniu of thu 
;r river at tlie key city ot Durcn 

„ . l  to lo postpone the dread day 
of reckoning with the allies on the 
open ptalii of Cologne.

—  matter of /act there have 
Oen.

nbout ready to 
Jor olfen.slve. revolving aljout 
thru.n over the Roer. Nazi PI 

hal Von RundMedt Iiii.h .itrtick 
idly to tluow the allli'd line off 

baUiice ojid delay this drive.

Hunt War Deaths 
Rise to 28 Total

HUNT, Dec. 18-Two nddliK.iial 
deaths of relnilvcs of Mlnldokii irsl- 
denUi were reporle<l by the war <le- 
imriment lo.si week, brIiiKliii: Hie 
lolnl from litre lo 28, Also rrimrtrd 
wvre one niL'ultiK hi action iiim Mx 
wounde<i. Total woundol iron) 
Minidoka Is now 64.

Killed were Private George ,\liyn- 
oka, 29, and Sgl, Ned T. Niikii- 
mura. 20, Mls.sliig In action \s Pvt. 
Masao Ikeds, 27. son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Fred 6. Ikeda, Hunt. missiHB 
since Nov, 14.

State Penitentiary 
Can’t Get Supplies

BOISE, Dec. 18 )Uf!i-.\Vardrn .Siini 
Poarch today siild ft "critical Muni
tion" had dcvi'Iopeil at the .'l;ne 
Iienllentlar)' In swirliig supphi'  mul 
hud asked the American Prl.-.c>ii n.s- 
soclution lo aid in securlnR Mich 
supplies from the war rteparimnii

Poiiivh said "severe shortaKr.s' 
extstrd Al the prL«>n in bliiiiki'is, 
coUs, uiidcrwrar, gloves, slilruv ov
eralls, mattrc.w.s nnd other items. 
Including two cook sloves.

Tito prison has been unable to 
purchase such supplies for months.

ANTI-LOfllEDICI
WITH NINTH ARMY INPAN- 

t r Y  in s id e  OERMANY. Dec. 18 
IU.PJ—Pronk iidmls.ilon that Uie Qcr- 
man annv tooted occupied eounltlta 
wa» revealed today In captured or
der prohibiting the

n the SI e practice Inside

The orders lo Hitler's once- 
mltthty co»()uerliig legions now 
strictly on the defeiue. were marked 
"strictly conriclentlar* and were Is
sued lo a grenadier regiment. They
rend:

During the night wc entered relch 
territory again for the first time af
ter long nb.-!cnce In occupied lerri- 
tory. TUcrelorc the foUawtns mat- 
ter.s present themselvcH for coiuld- 
"Hutlon:

FlrM, henceforth oitcntlon b to 
!be Blveii to exemplary discipline, 
.unci all habits to wlilrh tmopn be
came ncciiatomed In occupied terrl- 
: torj- are lo be avoided

Sccond. smii.'lilng of window 
paiu-n. fiinilshlnKs nncl -o-c»lkd "oi • 
naiilrJnn ' iGrrnmn aiiiiy ilans for 
sieulliiK) are slrlclly prohibited.

Tlilixl. common national Interests 
(leinund extensive snpiKjrl of 
Inn population lurtlrui.irly In '
, em rcKlotui. ivhich aro sevtrrty al- 
reeled

Foiiilh. whoever tre.'.p;i,ws 
proiv-rty ol the Cernmii iKjpuUtlon 
will be severely punlshrd.

Fl/Di. Ihl.» orrier nUI be 
co«n|)llcd with by nil ranks. Spcclnl 
Httriulon will be dlrrcted lo the 
neat, torrect npiiearancc ot men.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

He’s Home First 
Time in 3 Years

DL'CLO, Dec. 18-Prc. Edward 
Vnllettc arrived In Declo for n 2I» 
day visit at the home of hts parents, 
Mr. ond Mrs. C. \V. Vallctte.

was tlircc years Sundaj'. Dec. 
, nee he left Declo after his fur

lough home, njid four years ncrt 
Mnrcli since he entered Uie service.

He was home Dec. 7. 1911. when 
Pearl Horbor wa.s bombed and his 
rurlough was cut short because or

He was then sent lo the Yukon 
and later lo the Aleutians where he 
ha.1 been ^lnc'•. Ila Is luippy to be 
able to come home again, nnd will 
iVave Just before Christmas.

He has one brother, Clarence 
iPuTJi Vulletto. with the anned 
force.< who has left for overseas 
duty.

HKARA

l\ SOUTH rACint'
HURLEY. Dee, 18-W»IUce Scr.i. 
idainimi third ola-v. In tlic niivy, 
IIS been in the south Pacific about 
year.
He Is a son or Mr, and Mrs. C. b. 

Srars nnd u i;ni<Umie or Albion high 
school. He WH.S a rancher before go- 

,  nto service nnd has graduated 
from naval mdar school.

UPON LIFE RAFIS
Dy Mac K. JOHNSON 

Former Tlmes-Netrs Reporter 
United Press tVar Correspondent 
ABOARD SEAPLANE TENDER 

SOMEWHERE IN THE MARIANAS, 
Dec. 18 niJO (Via Navy Rndlo)—Ten 
gaunt SuperfortrcM crcwmcn came 
•board this seaplane tender and told 
a ttory of 11 hectic duys at sea In 
three life rafts after thclr sky Blant. 
riddled with caniionfire and ma- 
chlnegun slugs, had been forced 
down during the l>ec. 3 bombing ol 
Tokyo,

Only Uie co-pllol was missing 
from the crew of il»' SuperfcirtreM, 
commanded by Cnpt. Pnincls Mur- 
c»y. Brooklyn, which took p»rl li\ 
'le-blasting of the Nakajlnm alr- 
raft factory.

Rafl> Sighted 
Tlie plane wn.s -dlu-hcd" blindly 
I’ tlie pltch-blnck nlRlU under nn 

ovrrcast sky. Tlic life rails were 
sifilited Dec. 13. Jail 10 days lutrr. 

the ercwini-n. teiidor with snlt 
r sores, wi-rr roscu<-<! by a dr- 

slmyer the followlne day,
Tliey were the third B-29 crew 
) hr rescued on Snlpan-JniMn 

flights by the ftlr-se« re.-icue srrv-

pone.se liomelnnd befiiiii.
Murray snld the trouble stnrled 

al high altitude over the target 
when the windows Micldeiily leed 
due to failure of defrosthig eciul|>-

Fearrd Collision 
Wc couldn t see very well and 

couldn't fly formation." Murray 
<ald, “because wc were afraid of an 
air collision with some of the oUiiff

Superforts. We were 1.S00 feet out 
of formation, lo wc dropped bur 
bombt wmewhere In the middle 
o! Tokyo."

Just as Jip fighters began clot* 
InR in three turrets failed from 
bullet damage, to Murray putted 
Uio plnne dangerously close to Uit 
formation for proUctlon.

VISITS FROM COAST 
HOLLISTER. Dec, IB-Mlas Rlio- 

dn Poblmnn, U>.i Angeles, arrived 
Friday for a short visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pohlman 
and oilier relatives. 6he left Sun* 
duy.

P. II. DAVIS 
II Wool . Made-to-Measu: 

SUITS AND COATS 
for MEN or WOMEN 

AL ROBINSON

shuotlnK wounded donghbiiy.s on 
battlelleld. So tlie true .sDlrlt 
IlUlcrlan burburlsm is on llic ni 
uguln.

nie fact that tlie Ocniiun.s have 
been u.Mng more air iwwer than

tmployi'U In WL'stcrn Ktirol)-' 
D-duy b hlKliIy ^lglllflcunt <>1 

the Iniixiitunce tliey attHcli to the; 
rbl» thnt hiis been developliiB rnp- 
11)' on ihe banks of the Roer 
'hlcli .shields the Cologne pinin 

from the wesl, llicy long hi»ve been 
jrt ul warplanes, oil nnd i 
lliat the luftwaffe Ls brouiiht 

Into piny only In grave emerKcnclca.
WlUle ftctually there hnvc bren 

three battles pioceoding ulong the 
water-logged, weathcr-plaKUcd al
lied Ironl. the ricrce conrilct in the 

;hen-Duren .sector hn.s rcinalned 
Ui» crucijil one. Tills Is, of course, 
(he mnlii gateway to thf? great 
RhemL'h cliy or Cologne and so oi 

iW the Ruhr, heart of the relch'i 
ar Industries.

Anchor of Defense 
Duren, which Mnnds mainly oi 

..le ensl bank of the Roer. la tUt 
anchor of the strong Qerman de
fenses nlong that river. When tlila 
Important roll nnd highway c 
fain to Uic allle.s. It will meiin .. 
the German line has been turned 
nnd that they must make i\ jjiilck 
retreat lo iw.sltlons nearer the 
Rhine, only 10 miles distant at ' ‘ 
point.

The Oermans have been under 
preuurc nlong most of their 450- 
mlle Injnt. with certAlnty tha l Els
enhower was aboul set to launch a 
big offensive. So Von Rundstc-dt has 
ccpunterttl to Uirow the olUcs o il bal
ance. and apparently Is eoing all 
out In effort lo crcaU a situation 
Which will delay the allied adv 
thn)i«h the winter.

is
1 AEroiuky- 
>t SunrU«
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xTodu's Children
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!
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CLOVER

lU Children's party at the Commu
nity hall Dec. 15. preceded by a pot- 
luck dinner to which the Iiusbanda 
and small children were Invited.

Mn. Albert Scliroeder has re
turned Oak. Neb, where »fie visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. August 
Thleme.

Ernest Meyer attended the souUi- 
m Idaho pastoral and Inymea’s 

conference at Dmnct.
Edmund Martens, Donald Luti 

and Marten Meyerg, who arc at* 
tending Lutheran seminary In I»ort- 
land, will be home for the Chrlst- 
-los holidays. ■

Mr. and Mrs, W.-F. Boehlko went
.................... - ....... .......... rsbour
UW( hnlth ot Mr. Bodilke.

8gL Paul Werner is home from 
the New Oulnea and AuitmUa area 
■where h# has been sUUaned for 
the poit 30 months. Ha Is visiting 
his father, Arthur Werner, and 
other relatives and friends.

‘Mnltj Lutheran Iddlea’ stld hM 
eonpteted the wrapping of Cbrbt* 
mas psekagea for the eonvalescentt 
at Sun VaUey. Hie aid ecntrtbuted 
133 to tms-couse. ...........................

O n e  j o b  w e  h a v e n ' t  f i n i s K e d  i n  5 4  y e a r s

1 In 1890, we started building the Uniop Oil refinery 

system. Today, 54 years later, we’re still building it. Our 

"plant" has never been finished; And it probably never will 

bcTOfcourse, we'vcthoughHt-was, from- time to time.——

2  Back In 1919, we put in several million dollars worth 3  But 13 years la te r ... inl939. we began a $6,000,000 

ofnewequipmentthatgaveusthelastwordins/rawA^nw ,pIantthatutilized/V(fre>/omi«fi'.ThenwebuiIta^.000.000 

refining. Yet during the next 7 y ^  we insta ll^  eraciing plant to produce 100 octane. And today, we’re installing a 
inta-that-greaUy-impcoved-ouc-production^Thia-should--- $12̂ 100,OOO-Ajto/y/tt-ewKftwig-umLNow-obviousIy-no-one-

have held us for a while. likes to spend that kind of money on n 

the old would probably "do” for several yean

WE PAY -
CASH

For DEAD and 
Uaeless :

HORSES r COWS 
. \YmiiIsoplck.«iv::r,’ :

• hogs If  dose : - T . 

CALL US - i 
COLLECT
Tirin Falla SU 

CNdlnr47-Bap«riSS»

Idaho Hide ^  
Tallow Co. " .

4  But yen eant step Improving a refinery in America 

and stay m business..C«npetition won t  let you. Each new 

refining process that's.developed either lowers costs or im* 
proves quality. And there’s  aJvrays some company willing 

to install thatprooeBs eo they can go-afteryrarcus* 

tomen with better products or lower prices.

5 .  CoBieqaantlyy you either keep your tools aliarp or 

' you don't whittle.'As aresuIt...Amencan oil companiesln  ̂

the last 25 years have doubkd the liniount of gasolme they . 
.can make per barrel of crude, raised the quality of gasobae 

■ tolOOoctaneand.i(ver.v.-

^  r-

^ . . . l o w e i w l  i l l . :  p r ic e  from m e

(excludmg ta:0-and outproduced all.the rest oftbeLWor^^'^c^ 
combined. Without competiiumihB oould never have 
pened For nomoQopoly-pr\vateorgovttnilKntBl îaaQt^^^i« 
had the wwenhve to uhieve sodi a recwd.-y-i v t ' j

J

v m n i l  on C O M f A N Y
1-t.f . ( • i l l

i  } J>

O R N I A

;Tkusm «a,\ spcmrtdb»thepe(^t^U  

■ •^iita dm sstm ^ho^aa .w k f^  —

ThePrmd^Unu^ C
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SUMOtlPTION «ATn 
T CAUIBB—TAT^BtA Di AOVINOI

r i v \ r “t

BT UAIL-PATAOLB IN *D
!• •k4 eu< C««>it7.

MR. MneI.KISH'S ! ’ RKSCHri>TION

Arrlilbftlfl Macl-ci.'ih, Ronornlly cnncodocl lo 
bp n Rood pnel nncl a koocI librarian of con- 
Rress, has not hiiil u very dl.illnBUUlied career 
In (foveriimsnl. As licad nf ihD pro-OWI of- 
(Ice of facUs and figures he wn» more In
clined to persuade than to Intorm -a natural 
ciiouBh mistake for a poet to make, but 
•scarccly r recommendation for a purely fac
tual ]ob.

Now Mr. MacLclah has  been nominated for 
asslstAnl aecretary of s ta te  in  charge of cuU 
tural relations. I t  sounds like a good Job for 
him. But the senate h as  hold up confirma
tion of his nom ination.-with those of other 
assistant secretary candidates, ponding some 
deep and earne.sl discussion.

II may be that Mr. MacLcLsh's poctlc pro
fession. together with hl.s OFF record, will 
not prejudice the senate In his favor. Bnl 
before they Judge h im  too har.shly we would 
recommend to the practical .statesmen a re
cent pro.sc arllcle by the poet-llbrarlan. And 
though Ifa  probably no Inducemeni, we will 
agree lo read the whole article If the sena
tors will do the same.

The piece l.s titled ••Humanism and the 
Belief In Man." And quoted samples of It In 
the newspapers would Ind icate that Mr. Mac- 
Lolsh ha.s .said something quite appropriate 
to the times and his prospective new Job.

Humanism is a loose and  Inclusive term, 
but Mr. MacLel.sh‘5 de fin ition  of his own par
ticular brand seems to be .summed up thus: 
•'It Is necessary to believe In man, not only 
ns the Christians believe In man, out of pity, 
or as the democrats believe In man, out of 
loyalty, but also as the Greeks believed In 
man, out of pride."

Certainly that proscription should suit the 
world's needs In the Im m ediate postwar years. 
War makes It hard to believe in man out of 
pride In spite of the m u lt itude  of lierolc acts 
that it calls forth. I t  brutalizes him. strips 
aways his clvlll'^atlon. a n d  squanders his life 
with cruel prodigality. I t  Is necessary after 
every war to ennoble m an  anew, lo restore 
h is faith in his leadership, to believe that 
from ft lesson of degradation has come a 
new concept of decency a n d  dignity.

That did not happen a f te r  the Iasi war. and 
there are symptoms th a t  It  might not hap-^ 
pen after this one. W e should like to see 
Mr, MacLeish lake his Idea of "democratic 
humanism’’ Into the state department and see 
if perhaps It might catch on Internationally.

For our future depends upon diplomacy, a 
remote region In which the  common people 
have difficulty In m ak ing  themselves heard 
— even In a democracy. I t  Is in  that region 
that the change must occur. I t  Is no good our 
deluding ourselves into th ink ing  th a t the 
world is going lo be m ade  better by a lo t of 
new Invenlions.

Our salvation lies n o t in  plastics b u t In 
ethics In the highest reaches of government. ^

TWO BIRDS WITH O N E  SIGNATURE

When General Do GauUc signed the new 
. Franco-Soviet treaty o l m utual assistance 

and security, he accomplished perhaps (he 
most brilliant act of his s hort political career.

Bu.t the Internationa! Importance o f this 
alliance has diverted a tten tio n  from Its po
tentially equal Importance w ith in  France.

Thus far General De  Gaulle's personal 
strength and popularity have  helped to pre
vent the tragic, civil disturbances that have 
followed liberation of o th e r occupied coun
tries in Europe. But these qualities could not 

• guarantee that such .disturbances would nol 
. occur.

Underlying the bitter fee ling  between pa- 
trlota and collaborationists in  the liberated. 
countries, there has been a  lesser but s till no
ticeable resentment by p a tr io ts  toward fellow 
countrymen who escaped the German occu
pation. This has extended to heads and offi
cials of government, even those who may 
have been more useful in  the  comparative 
safety of England or Africa, or North America.

The French groups In c lu d in g . the FFI, 
.which fought the nazis a t  home, feel they 
have earned the right to a  strong voice in  the 

; government. Among these groups were the 
. communists. Although they  are not necessar

ily  In the majority, D e  G au lle ’s treaty of 
' friendship with Russia shou ld  have a.concll- 

latory effect on them. .
’That should help D eGau lle  and the cause 

' o f  Internal security, m ean ing  considerable 
~ .H6Ip't6 'prosecullon '6rthe'^ar against Oer*

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
-..................... .......  ...lliury
balfllng blunder h<u be«n hli 

{allure to defend th« port of Ant
werp ai (tubbomly u  hli mlclde 
untU are holding out at BU N»- 
uire, Lorltnt and Bordnux.

Almost *U our lupplles for iha. 
allied forces ilaig Ujt norUiern and 

I . central Rhine front are now flowing 
L^Uircuih ttie apacio i  and well- 
‘ equipped Belgian harbor. There Uic 

heavy weapoiu. munlloni and food 
are tranishlpped by imall veaaela 
nn<l bants which are noa(«d down 
the Scheldt fiver clow lo Ihe rear 
of the ballle line.

The armlo of Patton, Pau:h and 
Hodnr.i have mov»d ao swiftly, mid so far Inland, thal 
enti »uch pluc** a.1 Urf.st nml Cherbourg are ol little 
valiif. although they were Ulten at t^ilic lou of 
llfr, M nre the more aouiherly harbors, where natl soU 
dlen stuck jilnce June under do-or-dle order*.

hn'I'I.ILti-^Nevrrtheleas. the Ueroians offered only 
tokfii rmijilance nt Antwerp, ind quIcUy retired psll- 
mell nncler a BDUah flanking movemant Uiat threa- 
ten<'fi >hflr line ol retreat. Another amailng side- 
Ilghi Ilk ihnt ihey occupied stconf positions for many 
mllrA Rlong the Scheldt,

Tlir ojvning of this nsw norihfrn rout* has a direct 
bearing on Lieut.- Oen. Brehon B. Somervell's plea* 
for All expande<l production of ammunition. Tlir 
•hclU nre now renchliig the tnnttara anil "tonK toin>" 
faalrr Uinn ever h*-fore, which ti/-ps up Un volume of 
ronMiiiipilon,

By ilie name token, howev»f, the mor* expeaitlous 
supply lane will make easier ihe task nl imashlng
tiiroii* ihr hard Siegfried line

P.JTTO.V—-Blood and OuW Pation ilrlket .. 
terror m the hearts of the German high command 
did Orant'* lieutenftnta, Bherman and Sheridan. In 
another war. He Is rated by his superiors hers as being 
worth at least a fuU division, and they have capltallud 
cleverly on the foe's fear of him.

"IkC Elsenhower first learned of this psychological 
cffect from aermnn letters, dairies and nicmoe telted 
during the nortli African campaign. Captured nazl 
officer! on the auiff of "dcjnt Xox“ Rommel eon- 
firmed our European commandir's documentary flnd-

mllllury 
the were 
nersl's <

Thenceforth Patton was used o« ;
With great fanfare, and In conirAst u 
mally surroundlnK a lop flight g 
mô •ementa, It wa4 announced that ...
headquarters In Oorelca. birthplace of another hard
hitting, spectacular warrior whose mere name once 
gnve Jitters to the Pnisslans.

Immediately. Berlin rushed relnforcemints to north
ern Italy and aouthom Prance, The nsils even de- 
Alroyed the supply base at Leghorn so ihst the phan
tom Invader'a expected attack would be handicapped. 
Thousands of theae troopa wert trapped or killed when 
Patch’s men staged the real landing along the Riviera.

among the caaunltlea when the Russians swept through 
'^utheastern Europe.

These incidents rorieoi the esteem In which “old 
blood and ruu" is held by the Oermsn and allied 
staffs. Tliey expliiln why General Elsenhower, at a 
crIUcal hour In Pntton’.i dl.-iiiniulshed career, realized 
that generals a.t well as privatei can suffer from 
"combat fatigue."

MacLElSll—Promotion of Archibald MscLelch to a 
me department secreui^shlp forecasts the formation 

of u permanent propaganda bureau. In the shelter of 
ri-Kulur federal cfltabllshment, which cannot be abol- 
hfil by hostile congressional action. FDR has Inns 
ecu Biuloua to promote eucli a setup, and he lins 

kclri'd thlx opportunity Co realize hla amblUon. 
t Is generally forgotten, but the blond congre&.i- 
Bl Iltinirlnn was the original head of the office of 
!.'( nnd (iRure.i. predeceaaor of the present oftlci. 
nar iiiforiiuitlon. Elmer Oavlsli organUatlon does 
stiiiid loo well on capltol hill, and It will probably 

one of the (irai Il[]Uldst«d st the cine of the ~ 
eon conflict.
iiKler the prejildcni’* plan, however, OWI duties and 

personnel will be Irnruforred to state's division of cul, 
:ural relntloiu. which Mr. MacLeish will run. RomB' 
.'(It believes the United Siittes will need some powerful 
lircju-ugentlng In mony foreign lands after the 

;r deficiency In tills regard handicapped us. e 
ilcolly. diplomatically and mlUtarlly in pre-Pearl 

llurbor days. Out he wants tills unit to cooperate 
closely with the executive agency which voices 
carrlcs out hLi foreign policies.

With velvety v/ordx Instend of Innks and planeji—ns 
iiMd by the British In Greece-Poei MncUlsh wUl try 
to sell otlier nations on America's strength, her faith 
In democracy and her readiness lo help them achieve 
self-government. And the little men of the world 
pleading for Uncle Sam to hold out some sign of pro- 

ind hojxM

The Fruits of Victory

WASHINGTON CA LL IN G ” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
WASHINGTON-Somethlli 
(e a crisis extsts beneath t 

face In the relaUons betwt 
alllcn who are fighting thU w

vrc is no uae In trying io conceal 
with ehe«rfiil| 

itcmcnts t

: e x p l a n At io n

.We pe® where' Representative .Max of .Ken- 
ivCtuckjri.i'presented aeneral. Elsenhower with 
’ ““'■ottle (jf-elght-year-old-Keptucky bourbon; 

leb'vtbe.general promptly .sent to'a field

''~ 8,any^toucb3T Kentuckians, utter has- 
I-' — t'tbe.ismlustit comn&nder ol 

'■ iv it ahdtfld be made clear' 
it'tbe'whiskey, to the hos- 
U forw ^a lyB ls . ^

. ___

V IE W S  OF  OT H E RS
WE NEDU MORE TOLERANCE 

If there ever wcui ft time when we as cllltens should 
xuItlvAle the virtues of pnilcnce and tolrrsnce of our 
fellow human beings, that time Is now. .

Pew ol US In Uiesc war lorn days even in this coun
try where wo have not seen or felt the disaster brought 
by bombs or shells arc normal in any tense of the word 
from a nervous stundpohit.

Many of us have sons, brothers and husbands and 
all of us at least friends in the front lines of batUi 
about whom we are constantly worried. Casualties an. 
on the Increase In the war and larte numbers of 
fathers, mothers and wives are Uvlng la suspense 
from day to day hoping against hope that the next 
telegram wlU not bring bad news about their loved

In business most of ais are overworked. Emplojcrs 
by and large can't get sufficient help, and conscien
tious employees work day in and day out along side 
IncompelentA «1th the consequent slnln on their
ner\-e«.- ........

The U m ^ becauso of thejr imture have brought 
rtrtureirdftUs « l r ^  on nerve*, iometimes (o tne.point 

that we marvel that the human nervous system can 
itano them. .

As a result of Uil5, It b  no wonder that many of us 
“fly off the handle” at the slightest provoeaUon. 
When the pressure becomes too great, like the iteam 
boiler with lU safety \-alve. we Just have to spout off, 
as the saying goes. I

We should not bo blamed at such times nor should 
we blame others on like occasions. We should try to 
undentimd arid be more patient and lolennt beeauM 
without question none of us Is free from the nervous 
strain that the war has brouglit-Payette Independ* 
ent-Enterprlse.

8UBLLS MORE IMPORTANT THAN CIOABETB .
While the w u  tbmpa is stepped iip, both in Europt 

and in the Pacific, the domestic ecene here at homa 
b  ruffled by a shortage of cigartts which h u  the na
tion agog. Utat there aUo Is a shortage of shells

-been raUoned In the a y tin  at the ene>
my, teems to' cause leu coDCcni in cooims the 
.po ^Ie  rationing of cigareti.'

While Chairman Flannaoan of the house agritniltura 
coramltlee, investlgatlnc the clgaret tbortag*.-

tlon at the front. '
: Leavtng the'combatEoae, wtureaUckof 
Uoa liu  slowed down the amutt'on the 61eg 
these doughty f lgh tm  bare bees lottncted 
Elsenhoirer to *v> hack .hDine and 
traok^. just what.you were up.igaiost.”
.l t¥ n o t  a^UtUe strtng* that it v a i mlr

elesUon that this ibartact of-ihaltg wu ________
.During the campatcnjthe aaUm wMr.lold astia.aod, 
•(tin and seals, b r the Prestdnl that^the nun'st ths 
flshtlnt tronta-wera.Moc suppUed vllh the uunu* 
nation Uwy n«ededi. 'Now (hw  tighten are coming 
home with ai 9 l(ft for ■heUa.-vhlle congren ruutt and
finiei c m  t2v'ct8aret'aharta(e,--^>cdcane Spdb3maa:

a victor)', 
whenever th a l 
may be. Kwiit*

It Li for the X :  
postwur future that mLi present 
crisis bode* 111. 1 believe thnt meet 
Americans who thiiik ubout these 
tilings nre dcvply troubled nbout the 
.turn of events In occuplcd Eurojr 

I Bay this not irom the pcnpectlve 
of Wnshlngton. which Is ..........
ly to be rv ive. Dur
ing the cnmpiilgn and niter. I lmv( 
been tnlklug to groups In every pivn 
of the country, and recently to mcr 
In uniform who comc. often with 
real Interest, to hcur so-cnlled orlen' 
tatton lectures on Uie pollUcal Im- 
plications of the situation that exlstx 
In our unhappy world today.

It'fi been extremely Interesting to 
find In every group one or mort '• 
tenors who pul a question thi 
phraaert something like this; " 
it Just Uie snmc kind of gam 
power polltlc.s that Uiey’re plnylng 
over there? Are things really so 
much d'fferent from what they 
In 1038 and 1030t"

The number of times that Inquiry 
U put In tliat foroi Is strlkli 
seem* to me symptomatic of e . 
found doubt that, understandably, is: 
beginning (o assail millions of: 
Americans. We do remember the At
lantic charter and the four free
doms. While It may be. lu In fact I 
I think It was. a war f 
vlval. to most of us it 
than that.

mltt«« the other day. In generi 
termsv^neeessarlly In general tcmu 
—hci defined a liberal foreign policy 
lor America. With the confirmation i 
of hla assltlants. I believe he should I 
be given an opportunity to carry!
lit that policy.
Basically, of course, policy will 

originate with President Roosevelt. 
But It  will be up to Stcttlnlus to 
Implement It, and particularly to 
make It  known and understandable 
to the American people. He caiinot 
rely on the . broad generallUes of 
his pKdeceasor. In the light of the 
growlxtg doubt In the minds of 
Amerleani everywhere. - we must 
make clear the direction and the 
goal. "To fall will be to rlik.a drift

' kind of Isoln-

■riicre are those, of course, who ex 
pect the Impossible from the nc 
secretary of stnic. They Ulk, an 
KTltr, AS though an infinite ntun 
bers of choices lay before him an 
he could pick the one leading t 
perfection. On each side—the rlKh 
and the left—the choices ar 
polllltiilly clrcum-icrlhcd, as the out 
butal In Uie senate over the np 
polntmcnt of Steltintiis' new assist 
ants has clearly shown.

llic case of Nelson Rockcfellc 
U veo- much to the point. An Amcr 
lean with a profound knowledge o 

, South America—of the deep trend 
lunderlylne the stn-face — has thl 
criticism to make of nockclellers 
performance ns oo-ordlnaior of 
Inter-Amerlean affairs:

“The good will that he spread Is 
restricted to a lunall group at the top 
In most countries. It never gel̂  down 
to the people from whom we might 
expect masa support."

TImt may be n valid criticism of 
the Rockefeller policies. But It is not 
hard to Imagine the rcpercus-ilons in 
the smite if Rockefeller had tried 
any bold experiments that woulc' 
have risked offending the t«P Pol>t'

• RUSSELL LANE

_Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles Chrlsten.ien 
have moved to Boise where he It 
gaged In war work.

Herbert Jonc.s, Salmon City 
visiting his mother, Mrs Scolt Jones.

Ueut. Don McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McDonald, Is 
stationed in the Netherland East 
Indies. He has Joined the Jolly 
Rogers bomber group of the flftli 
air force and has made several mis
sions lo his credit.
A/8 Jim Tenter; Williams field. 
Aril,, has returned to hi* base after 
visiting his parent*.' Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Teater. and friends.

Y O U R  BIBLE
Uere Ii the key verse in the ae* 

-leeled Dlbie readinr sassage for
-Isilay.______________ ' .

Dec. 18— 1 C O R IN T H 
IANS l & ^ “W hen  this cor
ruptible sha ll p u t  on incor
ruption, and  th is  mortal shall 
htvve put on i m m o r t a l i t y ,  
then shnll be brought to peas 
the saying th a t  is written, 
Death is swallowed up in vie* 
tory . . . T hanks be to God, 
which g ive th  ,ua the victory 
t h r o u g h  o u r L o r d  JeauB 
Christ.”

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
^  GUMMED rSOU TOE FOES OF

IS  t b Ars aq o , DEa it , in>
iDr.’asd Mrs. a . 0. BtUey return-, 

ed resterday :rom ■ visit in BiJU*|
ID » r^ .

,W anta/ln a number of. south I(U- 
Ho towns m  chanet Tot : bunUrr,
ROT Banns, 97, accused oX .fcnlUi 
eotiy. Into doctont of«ees.Ui Twin 
M is . Jerome wul. Sheiihoni,..«Dd 
thert.<r,-.d(Ktor^ |Mgs;ln tod 
JaromeAWu an'wted--inrvPeUe« ’ iut
Bight .irbUe b a ,m iu n a g  ateutjr

n  TKAK8 A G a  DEO. II, 1111.
. "Out. the...cluti«r. d a ikn ; tb s  
gtntt tempa awl put thB lolt pedU 

OD ^ liy - a ig 0 4 :u u l'I iU i> > ^ t^ . 
Sundiiyi a i^  lliundajv,;^ u jn  ̂ e le  
8tin.:^»nd. db-not vuM-moreJllght 
U)u it neeeuai7 :in<7 our;bomea on 
gtKh>;U«hUeM nlghla." .The .abovB,

Sh o t s

PEGLER'S AN ANTIDOTE
Ito Pol shoti.

Why Is it thnl -'rvo Anti-Pegler- 
llfs- wLsh 10 hiivi- Peglcr a Uems dls-

c the
menial pliicldlty? Pcgler Ls n legltl-

struetive thinking. It Is too bad that 
n leK more like him would nol pub- 
iLOi their vlen-s. I con get plenty of 
voif.» to retain his articles If you 
w desire,

—Pro-Peglerltc

' ALL FOR TEGLER
Pnl SllOtJ;_.^

Please leove Pcgler alone. One 
rensoii I take the paper Is to s-- 
wh.1t he has to say.

—Steady Bulneriber

PEG GIVES THE LOWDOWN 
Dear Pot SlioU:

In answer to ••Anti-Peglerltes' 
outburst In your column, under the 
heading. "Any Pcgler Defenders?” 
let me say I think Pcgler Is weU 
able to (nke care of himself without 
any help.

It has been lald "The truth hurts 
no one" but In 
doesnt seem to click. Until another 
edict is proclaimed compelling 
eveo'body to read ever>-tJilng that Is 
printed, those who don’t  like to 
have their pels exposed cnn skip it.

Again It Is said Wnrlety Is the 
spice of life." Pegler glvea «» some 
of the low down on tlie upper strata 
that we don’t get from our "Fellow 
Traveler" Marquis Childs.

— B. Fair 
Pot’s note—The above contrlbs a t. 

Just a sample of the Hood that’s 
been liiundaUng our deaic since 
"TM,-o Antl-Peglerltcs” ond one 
ta-o others whammed a t Peg and 
demanded removal of hl« column, 

mall we got no lc«s than 20 
17 of them on the

Pegler matter and IS of the 17 up
holding Pegler. Well give you as 
many of these ai we can In a day or

dbly. If thft T-M etUtgr Pi
we'll print ’em the day on whlcf 
"  ■ r’s regular column doesn’t comi 

contract calls for only Ilvi 
columns per weeic •'or aa written, 
which to why tou find h im  missing 
one day a week).

THIS IB A CRIME 
Dear Pot Shotter:- 

fipeaklng of HlUer’a aU-aage. ab
sence, hlJ appearances -.can grt 
fuehrer and fuehrer aa t»r as I'm

emed.' . .__  ,
—Ptmiler

CABO rSOM PACtnO  •• 
i^oog other. OhrlsUnaa cards ar- 

rlring for Pot BtioU waa an,tmuw<a 
V-maller from the Patdfltt Bent by 

I PhM I/O BiU Polsotn. aboard aa 
I LOT, it’i  a dntwlng of a g lw t  Ainer- 
' lean etfla v r u ^  a jMiuawklng Jap 
by the p * o u 3 n ^  baelCErMmd 1» 
a U. a  waithip.' Sayi' tb «  leteod: 
I^THI^aad .a f i ^ O h r i f ^  for

her* op la in  avmtw. -

om

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’ S A N G L E
tfttW YORK-As to whether It 

is a good thing I will not be arbi
trary but. anyway, It li a fact that 
Uie good people of our whilom hap
py land ire be- 

, coming a breed of 
Iscuitle-butt or 
guardhouse law
yers, meanbg the 
kind who think 
they know the 
law and thel: 
rlghiJ by ear ant , 
can and do argue 
eternally aboutl 
the consUtutlonl 
and why the cops

o ^ n T V n T ^ o  P«'**
Utls or Uut to a law.abldlng cltUen. 
As an opinion. I would say that thia 
Is unfortunate because Ufe was 
much more serene whin the laws 
were few and all of them done in 
black and wtilte so that peoph 
could know Instinctively whal wa. 
wrong and conduct themselves «c- 
cordUigly.

It was unlawful and you could b« 
fined >a for leaving your horse with
out a hitchlng-welght or. in winter, 
nithoui a blanket and, on Bundttys. 
and elecUon days. In most weli-go’ 
emed cities, the saloon-keepers we: 
supposed to pull down the shades 

lock tlie front door, leaving
Side 0 family

who might be 
spoonful of brandy. 

The saloon<keepers were a respect
able lot. and. generally Mpoaklng. 
did draw the blinds and lock up In 
front and seldom was a patrolman 
forced by his duty to malte an ar
rest for open and defiant violation 
of law and publlo minion.

Pew families ana Individuals who 
lived In rented premlsei In the oltiu 
and towns were bothered about 
taxes even though there were local 
tax laws which theoretically requir
ed them to pay something on their 
household goods. Once In a few 
yeara. thi assessor, would select a 
block in a neighborhood and go from 
door to door and be Invited In to 
look around but, usually, he would 
be out and gone In a mlnuK 
Uiat would be Uie last of It.

Once each summer, on the e 
age. the dogcatchers would come 
around with a few poor, sad mutts 
squatting In the cage with shami 
humUlatlon written In their 
begone faces but the policemen 
neighborly and word would spread 
like fire before a high wind.

The dogs along the block would 
vanish Into their respective homes 
to be hidden until scouts uUlng the 
dog-wagon would come back and 
give the all clear. The dog-cacchere 
were cunning, like Indians, though 
and aome times they would hurry 
around the block and come through 
again but the law>abldlng citizens 
of the younger set were no dummies, 
either, and their maneuver never 
trapped any dogs in our block.
The only casualties were suffered 

In Uie first surprise but even then, 
you could get your pooch back, 
without penally. If your old man 
called at the alderman’s house tiiat 
night and sang him a song about 
the broken-hearted balms.

The only federal law that anybody 
as really aware of was the one 

ssalnst monkeying with the United 
StnteA malls. I am not sure whether 

lad the FBI then and I have no 
how the government could hove 

caught you If. In the dark of the 
night, you had filched a post-card 
or letter from a neighbor’s box. but 
people though the punishment would

be sure and swift and pretty awful 
and so Uie malls, even U unpro- 
tected, were Inviolate.
. Possibly big business men had 
problems that the people were obliv
ious of and it Is Uie peofrle, then 
as compared with no*, that I am 
Utlnklng-6f In their relation to the 
law. About their worst plUalls were 
dealings with the Installment furni
ture people who would be around 
with a writ and a wagon and snatch ▼  
It all back If you got careless with 
one of the final payments and pile 
on charges which Uiey called court- 
coet« and lawyers’ fees, and the 
loon-aharks who would eat you up 
and stop your pay and hound you 
from Job to Job and even from 
town to town.

These troubles were real bad but. 
oven so. you didn’t have any doubt 
where you stood under the law. You 
didn't iiave a Chinaman's chancc 
and that was ail Uiere wss to that.

As to the other laws, of course 
everybody knew It was Illegal to blow 
a safe or stick people up and any
way. these were pracUces of the 
criminal classes, exclusively, so the 
people didn't have to bother their 
hcada about Uielr consUtutlonal 
rlghtj In such matters.

But look you nowl
If you don't gel It up for old Sam 

on dough day. he begins to grind 
you In and Uie dlay law Is written 
so that you are damned whether 
you do or don't because not even 
the treasury agents can agree on a 
given case.

Then the draft. A fellow with a 
pre-Pearl Harbor child was given a 
pass and sUrted a UtUe store on 
hto savings and some credit but 
then WM drafted, anyway, and had 
to sell out. close up, park the fam
ily with relaUves and report. Then,
In six weeks, he was back, broke 
and wlUi hto business gone. He had 
heart trouble all Uie time. Now. 
maybe he will be going again.

Can they do that to him? He^ 
thinks not. But they did,

Or a cittten end taxpayer In one 
town takes a little job Installing a 
sink In another little town close by 
and the Uw clips him for IlOO fine 
because he didn't take an examina
tion from the local plumbers and 
pay a JiO license fee to cul In on 
their Balkan monopolj'.

He U a foreigner In another town 
five miles nway In his own home

Or he thinks he had better help 
make bullet.i for the war or build 
ships and the war labor board says 
he must pay glSO to a union for the 
Job. Howling they can’t do that to 
him. he walks off so the draft board 
grabs him and to the war he goes, 
still yelllni pertinent excerpt« from 
the constitution and some nonsciisn 
about taxation without representa
tion.

Miss Marguerite Rawalt, tax law
yer in Uie treasur>- and president of 
the Federal Bar a.isoclatlon, com- 
pased of sergennts, c t̂ch-polb and 
sheriffs of the national government, 
summed it up when she exultantly 
reminded the Texas n»r association 
there were now 317 special cotu'ts, 
commissions and bureaus and In
numerable quosl-Judlclal state bod
ies administering law.̂  dlrecUy af- 
fecUng the Individual citizen and 
exhorted her colleague.̂  of the bar 
to Wke profitable advantage of the 
poor wight's dtotress In the tolls.

The scuttle-butt or guard-house^ 
lau-j-er hae a fool for a client but.V  
then. In these conditions aren't we 
all of us7

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
COAIr-Hitler's laUst lou to a de

cided gain for us.
At last the Sair coal basin Is 

under our gun# 
ond bombs. We 
captured mlnee In 
northem Franco 
before the naxls 
could d e s troy  
them.

This deprives 
relch war Indus
tries of vlUl fuel. 
General Eto«n> 
hower’i  fo rc e *  
have more than 
tvD million tons 
which Uie 

preme commanCer muld otherwise
•lad t o ................................
monUi .................
m. Shipping space .....

diverted to urgently needed ammtim-

6uch In brief to Uie sltuaUon a« 
described by IJouto Dupret. chief of
Uie rrcnch mining mission, no---
oflfclally visiting Uie bltuo 
coal institute In New York.

s fuel resources have been 
cut off In Franco and- Uie Baar, a 
tremendous blow to her lyntheUc 
gasoline plinU and steel foundries.

Bo-valuable were the black nug> 
geu to relch economy Uut whan 
produeUon alumped. owing to de
predated machlneiy. starting pit 
— -SS and exhausled Uborw*. Ru«- 

war prUonin were draftod- to 
dig. Now Anglo-American soldiera 
can stoke locomoUve* anti heat bar
racks. Trench facloriei wOli have 
power for rebuUdlni talTtged tanks, 
trucks and guns. - 

The aUles were not lo fortunate 
in Uie lu t war. Tho Hum held tho 
Non]. Pu  de CalaU and Mosell* 
plU, which produee Uta bulk of the 
output When tha Oennius were 
driven out Uiey wantonly mined th« 
mine*, u  tooflO jw *  to repair 
Uie damage. JtefugK miner*, wbo 
had enjoyed a new Ufe, nwer went 
back and foreigner*, mo*Uy-Pole*. 
^  hrought'^^ •

SCORCREO^Tbt prcMOt Anclo^' 
American h]|h - coinintnd' reaiued 
that.the prt^e*'would be'ex- 
tremelT uitful U takni' inlact. HenM: 
OBAAF « d  .RAT', pkaMvnever
bombed Umb- v.- •

In fact,,oM-’o* tM '_________

■

but foxy Montgomery crawled 
around the rear and freed the pits 
beforo the nails knew ho was at 
Uielr backs.

It to not simple (o demolish a 
coal mine, c.̂ peclally In Franca 
where diggings hsve been worked 
for. yeara and Innumerable galler- 
le.s arc Interlaced as In an ant 
hill. In  the Moselle area aome .shafts 
arc six thousand feet deep.

The Germans did not operate the 
mines themselves. Headquarter* was 
at Llllo where dragooned French 
niatiQgers were assigned quotas.

Word was passed to.Uie Oermans 
Uiat the French hM hidden axes'̂ | 
In the caverns for b

who a 0 deatroy the
properUe* and Uiat deaperate r 
quU armed with dynamite lurked 
In the subterranean blackness. Not 
eveh^hard-boUcd nazls had any de- 
slre^b venture underground.

BOB HOPE
It Says HpTfi—

show. What alre- - 
mendoui re'oop
tion my home 
town save mel I 
stepped from the 
train Into a wait
ing car and raced 
down Euclid at- 
enue wlUi police 
•Irenf screaxnlng 
ahead of me. I  got 
almost Uie same 

B kind of reception 
’̂ onee b«fOT»-«*fe. 

eept that Uie p*oP 
'Uce ilrena.were* 
behind me, I  « u  

really proud because Z htt] made up
my mind never return to Olere----
Und imlU nr*-*'— '  ---  '

: BOB EOF!

------ -------n'wu'by pawn'-"
tldtet .oDly. Zn thi audience were a  : 
lot of bo^ from the S7th dlvtolon - 
for whom 1 put'on a ihow on Bou* . ' 
galDTllle. It w au t w tough for ae 
thto Ume-tomatoei are much solt*: ; 
er tbas ooeonuto-and a let of he* > 
n e t: from. Crlia. hoipital. u t : dovn.j v.‘ :

............. 1 1M f it  «er. And.; ,
____________ „ihowth««tfeotio£
battlf i ^ few or OoleeM^ auctwb*— 
twitebid'aitd ima:;ot-,themr7 tlM ^ '

UMd. to  ta\o«,;hw: tio»;flieir-l»,'^ :
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A T T E N T I O N  I

P O T A T O  G R O W E I i S
The OPA regional office hi Denvei-, 
Colorado, has just issued a directive 
clarifying legal prices for potatoes ini- 
der the oi’ders which had already 
been issued but were not understood

thoroughly hy the industry. We feel 
that it is the duty of the industry to 
acf|uaint the grower with these regu
lations:

F I R S T

S E C O N D

T H I R D

F O U R T H

No potatoes may be bought, field-run or bin-run, unless on an executory contract, and prices must 

be based upon the actual weight of the potatoes at the time they are purchased arid cannot be 

measured to compute the weight.

If, when the potatoes are delivered to the buyer, they are delivered field-run or bin-run, 30 cents must be de- 

^ ductcd from the loaded f.o.b. ceiling because they are field>run or bin*run« plus 20 cents for the container, plus 

the cost of haulinff and loading from the cellar to a common carrier. Therefore, unless bin lots of potatoes can 

be weighed, it is unlawful to sell them; and, if they are weighed, the above price differentials must be deducted 

from the f.o.b. price of U. S. No. 1 potatoes. ^ *'

EXAMPLE: For the month of December the price for U. S. No. 1 potatoes is §2.35, less 20 cents, less 30 

cents, would be $1.85 bin run, less the cost of handling to the car, would be the maximum price which would be 

paid. However, if the potatoes cannot be weighed, it is illegal to sell them.,

Potatoes sold on an out-weight grade basis where the buyer pays for the sorting, the loading, 

(inspection, and twine, and furnishes the bag, the total deduction must not be less than 50 cents 

from f.o.b price on each grade. * _

EXAMPLE: The price for U. S. No. 1 Size A potatoes for December loaded on board car Is $2.45, so that 

the bulk price a buyer can legally pay would be $1.95 to the grower for December delivery. The price f|pr U. S. No. 

2 Size A potatoes for December loaded on board car is $2.15, so that the bulk price that the buyer can legally 

pay to the grower would be $1.65 net to the grower where the dealer sorts, loads, furnishes bags, pays inspec

tion and twine.

• criminal prosecution plus treble the atnount of damages of any oversale. The order provides that 

a dealer paying more is subject to criminal prosecution and the revocation of his license.

V

po ta to e s a n d  how  th e y  m a y  be so ld  u n d a r  th is  O P A  D ire c tiv e

P O TA TO  AND
A S S O C I A T I O N
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CAPELLAGLIII[RS 
AT IHIS SEASON

Bj J. H«GH PRUETT 
AslroooBier, Central EXtnalon 
nivUl0R, UnlTmlly of Orrion 
Tonight, Mioiild Ihf »lty be very 

clfar. look In the iiorllirail u  soon 
(u> It li quite dnrk. Ttirre jelinv 
Capallc. by for the brlglileit »lar 
111 lhat part of ilic lirfVfn». will 
Rlltter in iplenclor. Very close to 
C»polli>- »nd tx> tlie rlglit—« con- 
!̂ plcuol;̂  llnj- trlniiglp ol iliite imiill 
Wnr» may eafllv he »ighlp<l.

In undpnl mytliolnny. CaiwlUi rep- 
iMpnietl » mottiiT noni, the tfirte 
llitli' nor» lier youns. or TTie Kld«. 
•nil- milr 'lar nrnrcsl Cnppllft bears 
llir iiui'^omr nitmc nf Epsilon 
AiirlB“<'

jofl -̂t> /ftlnl-appporliiK us Epsilon

nirli <

Eiv.llmi an rrliiv.lii 
'nils meiim Umt al ci'rhiln llmei 
i)( ihi' rfvolulloii one of Ihe mar.

bclilrirf 111'’ oilier ili teen fmn 
f«ir localWiii-niitl lius It* ll5l>' eiii 
(ifl 'n>e nmrli brialiier 5tar Ak<> 
In Per^e».' 1' U>e bê l known ex. 
niKple i>r llils >ype

Ur OlKi Struve ami t»o iissn. 
clalev of Yerkes olvvervninn'. allri 
careful ob.'ervniliirs anil <alciil«. 
llon .̂ iinnoimc:c<l In IB37 an <•» 
pJujmDon »t oner nr.ejilrd,

“Some" Klie
b1i.'lloil'i. ttto slar* liuve dlamelers 

of iipproxlmalply 200 and 3,000 Umci 
that of our «un. Tlic «nsller is » 
Vellow tL«r with a temperature of 
oround 7.000 deRree* 0. Tlie other, 
relatively tool. Is only about l.OOO 

.dt«re<8 C. «nd 8lo»-» with a dull 
red. mostly heat rattier than llRht.

The giant atnr Is so distended that 
It Is almost a vacuum and fairly 
transparrnl. Wlien H» hrlitlu com
panion pawes Ix-hlncl one edue of 
It. the yellow lllilll *l>1nfii lliroiikli 
the RllO'ily rnriripd maw. lo.̂ liiit 
•omewhnt It* lnlrn«lly and dLiplay- 
ing new and broadened kpeciral 
lines.

If placed in our *un'» posillon. t 
huge aur's clrcumterpnce so\ 
reach fnr beyond Saiiim'  ̂orbit. T 
next "dim-out" for this star Is d 
in 1955.________________

China Depends on 
U. S., Club Hears

BVHU Dtc, 18-Thf B<». Perry 
Hanson, who hii»,ser<’cd as a Meth
odist inl5«lonar>- in China for over 
30 yeara. was tile main speaker at 
the meeting of the Duhl Rotnry.

He explained Uie war condition* In 
China, and said the ClUneM people 
are ctUl depending on help Irom 

. the United Stales, and conUmie to 
fight on with greail]' tnsulllclent 
supplies for the prosetutlon ol tlie

- “liie United Stales ha* helped 
China greatly In years past with 
medical mlMlonnrles and medical 
aid and business aid ot Jiaclaus irpes, 
be sAld. and Uie Chinese were pic
tured by him US having a very real 
aX/ccUon for ihU country and f - 
that they will be sent Increased 
supplies the moment these car 
BOtten to them.

Rev. Mr. Haruon potntetd out that 
for no other reason llian tlie post
war time of trade the American 
Ijuslness man should be solidly be
hind the cmans Kal-ehek govern- 
ment. and explained the difference 
between the Chlang and the com- 
inunlst control In lu effect on the 
country.

Vlsltora were the Rev, D. 8. Camp- 
bpttjind Cpl. George P. Dunn. VWl-

11,aM \fAi*j.»a OnU

Medics Lead the Way SIUOENI STRIKE 
OVERGIRLLOOi
BATON nOUOE. Dcc. Ig W7-A 

student atrlke was threatened today 
>c Louisiana Stale university unless 
I pretty IB-year-old co-ed who wrote 
1 leaflet on sex and campus kissing 
ti reinstated,

Tlie girl, Olorlii Jeanne Heller, 
(laughter of a Havnnn hotel man* 
ager. left school lust week on re- 
qufsl of Prealdfnt W, B. Hatcher. 
But jhe conilnufs to jiiick around.

The student council, exhorted by 
campuA lenders Hint u general stu- 
rteni sirllte wils mrcntcned. adopted 
1 resolution inst iiighl protesting the 
imnner In winch f̂ l.iN Heller wu 
ordered to leave the university.

Tlie resolution tnrmed the action 
ol Halcher "a violation of the stu
dent council code nijd therefore 
Invalid" and the council Informed 
Halcher a Atrlke wus Imminent "un- 
IPM prompt action Ia tnken." 

IlnU'hcr .'nld lie would meet with 
111' iimiirll toniorrim' tn cll.«;ii.s* Ihe

A inecllral enrj«man liolJ. tlie nr<I Cro.. flat aloft ■« he rlil 
flng Icep loaded wllh nomided G, l.’i belnt brought out ol Ihe fifhi 
llnr» on the Duren sertBr of the Cologn* front In Oermany.

(1 MU.5 Hel-

GIRL SCOUT PROGRAM
0LENN6 FERRY. Dec. 18-Mem- 

■bers of the Olrl Scouts are to present 
a public entertainment In the city 
hall TucAday evening. The program 
will open »i e p.' m. and the main 
number Is a Christmas play.

[ FILER

Miss Waitda Lannlng. student at 
Llnfleld colIeBC. anived lliursday, 
callcd by the Illness of her lather, 
E. E. Laniilng. who lias been a pa- 
tlent at tl.e county hospital reco\’er- 
Ing from Injuries he received when 
struck by a car.

Warren A. Tegnn. who Is . . 
thtnl division or the seventti army 
III France and has been overseas 
three years, has been advanced 

.■ the rank ol major. He Is the son 
Mrs. EUft Tesan. Flier.

Trumnn Dwyer has' returned to 
SoUnas, Calir. after a vLtU with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dan 
Dw>«r.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Dougherty and 
Irvin Webber. Gnrj-. 8. D., are visit
ing lit tlie Clinton Dougherty hom

Mrs. WIU Lincoln Is home from 
vlolt at the home of her daughter. 

' Mrs. Kim Brown. I«okout. Calif. .
Jim Swanson has relumed home 

from California points.
Bddle Joslln and Ray Joslln

Wasliingtoii (Cocktail Party 

Fearful, Wonderful Thing
By mEDERICK C. OTIIMAN 

WASHINGTON, Dcc. IH uPi—Let us consider lodny, before ve all gel 
haiiK'>ver>, tlii' capita! c-ocklall parly nnd Its effrcl on conuriJiMiien.

II doesn't do lady new dealers any Rood, eilher; you should have t,ecn 
one of 'em the other nfterooon lapping up scotch and nlmosi making 
awoy. by mistake, with another female's mink, The lawmakers, though, 

-e the babies who have to watch out.
Washington cocktail parties come In three varieties. Number on* Is the 

pay-as-you enter (usually t3) soi
ree. callcd to say goodbye to some
body who has been fired, promoted, 
tronsferred. or moved down the halt 
Till* party ordinarily 1* held In the 
small bnllroom ol a *ci»nd-grndc

.......... •'symbolic of the crL'Ls
III iitudenL-admllilxtrnLlon relntlom," 
nnd denied that the comely Amer- 
ican-boni Klrl had "ndvfvntrrt my. 
ihlng Immoral."

NO I.ON0 VAC ATION
FILE31, Dcc. 18-Fll‘T lilRh *chool 
lid Ihe ttto grnile twliools will be 

{oT ChvVsiiTvnij dav and 
lew Year'.s day. Tljero will be no 
tfifr vnrnrion l«:cfta«e of the long 

lianesl vuratlon.

Legion of Merit 
To T-Sgt Laney

—W rnt, T H E _ im i AAEr=Teeh. 
Sgt. Harry C. Lansy. Burley. Ida., 
received the legion ot merit award 
Irean Col. Richard A. Ames lo r “ex- 
cepUonally meritorious conduct ■ - 
the performance of oiitJitand—_ 
services In Sardinia from Januarr 
through March, 1DM-" 

eergeint Lnney. a rudlo tecluil- 
clan with a fighter control tiquad- 
roQ, plsyed an Imporliint role tn the 
derelopmenl of liutnimenia which 
Increase the range and accuracy In 
direction finding of aircraft by ra
dio.

ii radio shop

Sjt Rnymond Oi..
Rtalionfd at Fort Leonard Wood, 

, . recently left for overscaa 
duty, nrrnriliiiii t/i his New York 
addre.vs.

SerK'Mnl Orr Is the son of Jrs.- 
Orr, Olniiis Kerry, anrl thr hrothcr 
of Mni, lleliv Dtmiier of Kotchiim, 
iind Mr̂  MRrle .Sheppard, 521 Filth 
tvvMrae noT\h. TkIii F»H»,

500 feet

BUDAPESIHIIBY
S IE E L 'A l lH E
MOSCOW, Dec. 18 W> -  Soviet 

guns firing from newly wonposi*'—  
within five and a half mile 
Budapest crashed an avalsnche of 
steel against iho inner defenses 
the HungarUn capital today wh 
red army units reached the Slovak 
border at a new' point n  miles 
northeast of the city.

The acopc of the red army's Hun. 
garlsn offensive was emphulted b̂  
the official communist psrty new*, 
paper, Prnvda. which said as manj 
German division* were engaged or 
the southern sector of the eastern 
front as asnlnst all the allied form 
In the west. Prnvda repeated figure* 
purporting lo show that m  enemy 
dlvbions. 200 oC them Oerman. were 
tied up In the ea.u as of Dec. I.

Tlie Prnvda article was directed 
against the U. 8, army and navy 
Journal for qucjtlcmlng whether 
Russia had fullllled the mil' 
dccliloiLs of Teheran.

Hundreds ol Oermam «ere alaln 
In llie bloody flshting that rf.sultcd 
yesterday In the cajiiure of Fol, 
five and u halt miles iiorllieast of 
Budapest, and Mogyorod, eight miles
from the capital.________

FAiaVIEW PR0(ili,4M 
FAIRVlEnv. Dcc. 18-Tlie Fair- 

view school progmm »lll be pre
sented ni the Falrvles,' Ctech hall 
at 8 p. m, Thursday evening, Dpc. 
31. The program will cnnslsl nf 
iVijthm bnnd nambers, plays, mxislc 
and a pnKcnnt of the blrtli of Chrt.st. 
Tlie teacliers are Mrs. flnlly T\crdy 
and Mrs. Marlon Hamby,

(xlenn Dossett Is 
Naval Honor Man

PARRAOUT, Dec. 18-Olena WU- 
son-Dou«tt,-.3«,-Twln. Falls. . has 
been named Honor man ol his com- 
ptuiy upon complttlng reeuUt train
ing at this r .  s. naval training cen
ter. Dossett was graduated from 
Twin Falls high school In 103S. and 
received a scholarship to Gooding 
college where ha waa In attendance 
two years.

As a civilian he was employed for 
four and a half years In aircraft 
building plants, to 1638 he won the 
\ rw  award for being the ojisland- 
Ing Boy Scout in the nstlon. Fol
lowing a five-day recruit leave, he 
expccts lo be ulslgned to a radio 
school for advanced training.

His wife, Vanita, and two sons. 
Carl. S. nnd Roy. 3. Uva In ScatUe, 
Dossett has been advpoced In rat
ing I

1 first cios

Lieut. Campbell’s 
Group Decorated

15TH AAF IN ITALV-Bccond 
Lieut, Charles R. Campbell, Rupert, 
Idn.. pilot of a B-24 Liberator bomb
er. hns been authorized to wear the 
distinguished unit badge and one 
bronze cluster as a member of a 
veteran group whlcii twice has been 
cited by the President for 'out
standing i>crforroancc of duty in 
armed conflict with the enemy,"

Before entering the army on Oct. 
29. 1043, Lieutenant Campbell at
tended Brigham Young university. 
He received hb commission at El- 
UnRton field, Tex.. Feb, S, 1(144.

His parcnu, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Campbell, live at Rupert,

J E R O M E

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Wood and 
daughter. Florence, Longview , 
Wash., arrived to make their home.
Mr. and M ». Wood are parents ol 
Mm, John M. Prees, of the 
Christian church pastor.

Ffc. Roy Halverson, Fort Douglas, 
has been ipeodlng a few days here 
visiting his relaUves.

A Christmas party and gift ex
change were enjoyed ol the last 
meeting of Circle 3 of the Fresby- 
terUn Women’s assoclaUon, held at W 
the home of Mrs. R. G. Freeman.

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Lindsey, 
who have been guests her* of his 
parents, Mr. and MA. John Lindsey, 
Jerome, returned Friday to Camp 
Crowder, Mo., where Lieutenant 
Lindsey is statlone-' He recently 
complete a course In specialized 
camouflage at F^ort Belvolr, Va. He 
Is a member of the army signal 
corps,

FINED FOB tNTOXICATION
JEROME, Dec. 18 — Richard 

BtTJwn, Wnlt OlLi. H. McCrory and 
'George Taylor were all assessed 
fine* for drunkenness chantes

=  B A L L E N G E B ’S =

We Sell and Install 
BIUFFLEB8 A TAIL PIPES 
All Models Car* and Trucks 

VELTEX SERVICE
>th Phone B19|

hotel, where ihr maiingement . .
. ivlile tniir diiak.  ̂ earh, 

plus potato chip*, for cvtrybody whu 
plimka down hl» three slmoleons. 

Since some l»ople lake tomato 
Juice and some take noUilng. mm 

RUMt RCis a biK 13 worth and 
niKrrsstnaa Is J•ca^onnblv sale; 

least nobody foivi'.i him lo cnnnuii 
any of that stuff wllh alcohol In It. 

All on the Houm 
number two party l.i 

with the caviar In Ihe miiln dining 
........ bonded wnislty nnd cham
pagne. thrown by an oil company, 
olrllne. rftlltnad, or manufacturer 
of nlpenslocks. Ê ’orythlnit Is oil 
the house at thU brawl, which Is 
held In the Inlcresl of Riiod will.

every three rupsIs there Is one 
company prrs' nuenl and or Icihby- 
bt. who has his own Ideas a» lo 
what 800<l will mean*.

Ilieae salorli-d lici-la pounce on 
coiiRrc».nien, hold 'em against the 
wnli, nnd pour ilcjunr do
let*, I don't exactly 
but I've wntclied 'em do It and I
....  report that any lawmaker who
attends la going to wind up fried If 
ho doesn't keep hi* Ruard up.

Thnt brlnss up lo party number 
three, held In somebody's house 
candieltRht. and by tar thr m 
prevalent In Washington. Oeorge- 

a Sunday aflenioon ' 
tered with number threes:
Chevy Chine. Spring Valley and 
Wesley Hclchts.

Tlie ho.ilM.' ordinarily grabs s 
couple of senators who can't hull 
Uieinsplvrs, She Invlics wives ol iwc 

three colonels overseas. son|e un
attached males to match, a few bu-
...... heads and ihelr spouses, i
general <lf possible) from the 
Pentngon. and other les.ter cll 
I fill in  the chink*.

At Top of Volres 
She fllia 'em full nf little pig 

tagc!t on toothpicks and Imitation 
gin mixed with vrmiouth and doc 
tored with orange bitters to ills, 
guise It. She runs out of chain at 
once nnd cigarettes an hour later: 
ever>'body talks nt the top of his 
voice, some of the. ladles get a lit
tle amorous and the members of 
congress, In portlcnlnr, are never al
lowed lo empty a glass.

Anybody who can survivo three of 
;hf.se mntlnees In an afternoon and 
sUll lind his way home is a wonder-
...... with a ilnc-llned Btomach.
Only one I  know is an ex-member 
of Iho house, now high in new deal 
circles. He can slurp down the mlx-
___  handed him with never a
quiver and if I only thought he 
would consider eliia dlipatch a (rlb- 

tnstcnd of a libel. I'd name

liOWry field. Denver, is spending .. 
leave wltli his aunt and uncle, Mr.

..and Mrs. W)U Uncoln............
Mr. and Mrs. LuUier Plette and 

.' laoUly have rttumed fro 
days visit with relatives a 

Mrs. W. H. Lancaster has returned 
iTom a visit kV Ihe lwm« ol her 
daughter, Mn. Jack Van Ausdela, at

' Rannond WrlBhtf Jr„ leavo Dec. , 
^.97vfcr Fort Doufflu (w tnducUon

V T I/c  H aurB  ........... ............
% hM  been'TUUnr his moUitr, Mn. 
cWlnnle J.' Wuden»U*er. alter two 
' m n  .4a' Uw PuUlo •nd 'oae^reu'

~ i i i> e u  Ut»8er»«l» ltlaH nr. . 
-otad.to ftntliutcDant. ' 
V K !':X 7leir,'and:wife '

University Wins 
Debating Trophy

UNIVERSrrV OF IDAHO. Mos- 
cow, Dec. 18—Tying with Whitman 
for {Jrst-plac«4n Uie-lrJ-schooLdes. 
bate meet Dee. 7 and 8. Idaho gain
ed possession of the cup awanled to 
the winning team. Idaho and Whit- 
mao both had an average of nine 
wins and seven losses, while Wash
ington State college trailed with six 
wins and 10 losses. PsrUclpotlng In 
the debate for Idaho wu Mlsi Jo>'ce I 
McMahon. Jerome.

WEATHER BREAK 
FOILS NAZI BLOW

U. s. N IN T H  AIR FORCK 
FIGHTER STATION. W estern 
Frmii, DiT. ifl lURi—Tlie Oerinali 
iirmv ciiordlunlod a heavy V-bomb 
attiHk ulth II.s (irouiKl anil ncrliil 
olfi'iiAlvc toiliiy for ttic IlrM time In 
militnry history, only lo run into an 
unprecedented array of allied ulr- 
iwwer uiileiiohrd at the la.si moment 
by a freak break In the wcMhcr.

The WL'hrmiicht hud been taking 
advantage of the Impossible flying 
weather to move men ami equip
ment to the front, t«it the move- 
mem was uncovered by a sudden 
cluiiiRe iliai pcnnittrd iilllfd rccon- 
lial.v'iinre pliini’.H lo lake oil.

Tlie ninth iiir forcc and llie Brit* 
Lsh second lacticai air forcc linnic- 
dlately pxetiitpd ii llghtnlnfi-llko rc- 
lOlRnnient of tlielr fonnallotis and 
threw hundreds of muclilnc-BUii. 
rocket nnd bomb-c«rrylng planes 
into close support of the American 
first annv all nlonc a 00.mile front.

While the battle continued, the 
commanders diverted planes from 
pre-arranged tnrgel* to new ob
jectives, and a steady flow of re- 
ports came bnck lelllng of tanks 
nnd trucks dc-itroyed, jilllboxts ut- 
tacked, enemy troop columns straf
ed. nmimmlllorvi dumps blown np 
and Run j)o.'<ltloi>.s knockcd out—a 
brllllanl demonstration of (he co
ordinated -blockiiiK tnctles" worked 
out by the American ground and air 
chiefs.

Scouts Have Week 
More to Register
RcRlstrallona for the winter Boy 

Scout ,camp a t the Presbyterian 
•Tliree Deavcro" civbln on Rock 
creek .iliould be made next Satur
day. Ray Balmforth. Seoul exccU' 
live.

I are being accepted 
the Bcout office In the Twin 

FnlLs Bank and Trust company 
building. The camp Is open lor sec
ond class Scouts or higher and 
start* with dinner. tJcc, JT, and 
ends at noon*Occ. 30, Lam' Liindln, 
art.i lleia executive, will, assist 
Salmforlh at tlic camp.

A l l  S fo res  CLOSED C H R IS T M A S  D A Y  fM o n c f o y /D e c e m b e r  2 5 )  

s o  p le a s e  shop  e a r ly  .  .  .  e a r ly  i n  th e  d o v  o n d  e o r l y  in  th e  

w e e k . . .  w h e n  s u p p l i e s  a r e  p le n t i f u l  a n d  s to res  le s s  c r o w d e d .

Fruit Cakes $1.65
Mixed Nuts No Peanut* 47/............ 93/

5 1c  A lmonds , ^

2U FILBERTS 
40j POPCORN

M iscellaneous V alues

Glenns Ferry Blaze 
Razes Trailer Home

OLENNB PERRY, Dee. 18-Fire 
destroyed the trailer house home of 
Mr*. Milo Ropelato. wife ,oI Private 
Ropelato, Camp Gordon Johnson.

t the railroad repair depart-

___ before the fire could be stop
ped. An overheated stove is blamed, 

Mrs. RopeUto'a baby U cared tofi 
at nighU by the grandparenu, Mr. 
asd Mn. P. IsenharL

Clarence B- Schilt. M, D. 
RcramlDf rra«Uc« at MS Main 

No. — Or or Walfreen'i 

Hours u  to W nnd 2 lo # 
Monday Tn rough Frilty 

Offlca Phone 374.

Lb, box ...

5 Crackers rSl

SAFCWAY PKODOee

C H R I S T M A S  O R A N G E S
Sweet M c f Uarels 

Large  N e w  N a v e l s  . . . .  5  lb s . 4 5 /  

'/2 C ase  $ 2 . 9 5  Case $ 5 .7 5

G R A P E S .- :

Y A M S .- ' ; .

IrM to 4tli7 natksi diaa«M

1, r»  a tT. a«d_Lim [> * re r ■-------- —

C Juley. WhlU. B««4lMi
GRAPEFRUIT —  

lETTUCE “ '*■ “

arul alliaclivo iluiw 
»hile m»«linK);

10 the tips ore iau(hlin &or> nf 
iril, ami tie lijhlly around Ihe whole bird 
sifonc cord—

Ttieii. u-'inj nriother Ifrijtli of iori(, lie lirnily 
around Hip end of esch rtruni'liiV juil above the 
joint, preu Ihem close lo Ihe body, srvl lie Ihem 
seviaely to ihc tailpieee its shown sbove).

DOUOH BtANKET R0ASIIN9 
ii il>c nexl step, anti il rtciuifcs ncillwr roaster 
nor bastini;

I. Ilnveliird lnis!i«l and ready— 
r. I’I.ice on shallow pan or raelal Hay (may go 

inlef-cornered if bird ii lart l̂—
.r Have oven good and hot (4U' F)..-
4. Mix 4 lo 6 e«p« of flour idfpendinc on site 

nf bird) with juti moufh waier lomake atilT 
(lnu|h: lir>rad •lightly—

i. Koll out to U lo H inch thiclrma. large 
enouih to cover bird eorrplelely— 

e. U t ediea hang k)Oie-*V< luet iit lit it 
aUttchei loo at tny {nint. pstch vith 
rztra dough)—

/, Put >niine<liaUly into hoi oven-
5. Pour I cup w»Ur into pan; bsVe about IS 

minutes for dough blanket lo Ml,
9. Rcducg ov«n beat lo 3i *̂ F. ,‘*nd finish 

roasllni-r
10. -Do not haate. but b« sure to keep about t 

cupful of water in pan at all times-
11. Half an hour befor»»erv>ng time, break th« 

liard dough blanket by lapping with a ham- 
men itmova bUnVet. btlnj careful not to 
break the akin.

n . To gel desired color. Increase best if nec«*- 
w y  and continue cooking uncovend. 

Roasting tlni* depends on Ihs sin of tlie bird; 
the larger the turkey, for eumple. lha fewer 
minute* per pound needed for Under reeulta. 
Turkeys weighing from H to Si It*, require . 
about 4!i hour, it 32$* F.; bom 8 lo U iba..

PEAS

CORN  ...... -

BEANS .......c , .c , . ,

ASPARAGUS 

IIIHETTE _

BEETS

CHEESE Duteh^MHI. Ani<r1»n

N U M A D E

APPLE JELLY .....X

r i iB R A N T S ............................. , . . „ « 2 0 c f i

S U G A R ......... ............ ........

B u t t e r  , .................... ............................ 4 8 c  I

D esserts a n J  B eve rages

TEA„“ " “ ,  „  ___________ » . 8 3 ( '

COffa^-y-»•«■■>■»■»« 2 0 ^  : 

COFFEE ________ V. 2 0 (  :

M IXERS VfiiiVbe^’in 

SPU R  .=

F l u f t e x * _1 2 c ’
19c

sAKW AymArs

Order Year CMstnm Turker M e y !

IDABEST turkeys
Hens, 11-15 lbs., A Grade, 48c 

Toms, 20 lbs. and up, lb. . 48c

K«a( SM N^wrtai m4 ar« >tiWr m tM  kr Mhl ralM Ilcas

lersa birds arm -done- whm line* of fcck 
easily enler the thkk part of the dnimitfck or 
when, afler you’ve gra^wl ibe end bone of tho 
drumatiek lha >oinU In the Uiigh break or move 
easily.

~~ResitltBrCI(ickeiisy*^ ’‘ it.Sir 
Breast of Vcal ___ 19c

Pork Sausage „  32c
Pot R o a s t*  2 5 c 2 1 e
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S o c i a l  a n d  C l o b  N e w s

O r i g i n a l  P r o d u c tio n  Is R e a d y  
F o r  P re s e n ta tio n  N e x t  S u n d a y

F in a l arrangements h a v e  
been completed by Mra. Jua- 

”  n ita H u ll  und those aRaiBting 
her in  presentinij the muBical 
p roduction. " I  Know Thut My 
Redeemer Lives,” her original 
in terpretation  of the Christ- 
maa a to r j’ told in  musical 
form . The event w ill be pre- 
sented in  the citndlelit chapel 
of the L.D .S . stake house at 
7:30 p .m . Sunday by the first 
ward cho ir.

The drnm atic story of the 
Savior’s birth  and the people 
being: prepared for his com
ing by the prophctH. will be 
portrayed. Their great joy at 
beholding the sign in  Heaven 
18 expresKod through Hong,

WJUi Chrlstmns eve (alUnit on 
Sundny. the committee ftrr»ngln(f 
(hft event feels It to be one awtlu’ 
a( lti« occasion m  well u, a cnn- 
trlhutlon of iflleni for the com
munity.

The public ft* well ns the (iillrp 
church member»hln 1« Invited to at
tend nnd no ndmlulon will 
chorgcd.

Souvenir programs bearlnR re- 
pUcM of the same painting vhlch 
to b« unveiled during the evening, 
have bcon made for each guest. 
Thb 1« * reproduction of the original 
"The Bedeemer." painted ejpttlally 

. lor the event by Mn. Melba Richey.
Reception committee for the 

event will be the tint ward blj<h-

,  .  ,

Sidwell Reunion
Held in Jerome

JEROME. Dec. IB — Ai a itirprlie 
to Mr*. Pheno Sidwell. pioneer rcJi> 
dent, her «on nnd hit wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer SVd-wclJ, ?alrview. 
arrived at her home thla week.

Mr. Sidwell. who met with ai. 
eldent seven weeks ago when he nif- 
fered a shoulder Injury. U reported 
as much better.

La-st Sundny. a rcwlon and dUi- 
ner were held at the Home of Mr.'. 
Pluvla Smith, a. dauglitcr of 
Eldwell. and all her children 
here for the occa.<i|on. Present 
Homer Bldwcl!, Leslie aidwell. 
lace Sidwell and Rilrl Sidwell, .... 
dnuRhtcrs-ln-lnw, and Mrs, 8mlth.

Tills wn« the first complete family 
reuiilon In 10 years,

Mr, and Mrs, Homer Sidwell hs> 
now left for Yuklma, Wash., lo vis 
two of hl.f diuiRhlen, Mla.s CIcni 
Sidwell, lelCBrnpiiei Inr the rnlltond 
and Mrs, EHvn BJeiindenu,

■ Buhl Lodge Holds 
Officer Election

DUHL. Dec. IS -  Buhl Rebekfth 
lodge eloctcd Mrs, Adolph Macliaerk 
as noble grand; Mrs. a. O. Bljwell. 
viee-noble grniid; Mrs. Lynn Oar- 

B'Her. eecretarj-; Mrs. Jf. P. Kramer. 
^flnat\clal sccrtltiry; Mrn. Ktnneth 

Shrader, tren-surcr. Mrs. Fred Hart- 
well. Miss Ethel See and Mrs, Rnchel 
Krelgh wore elected tnistees, Mrs. 
L- H. Olscn WHS elcclcd a« staff 
captain.

Mrs. R. M. Maxwell, sn. .._ 
Octavln Spcnce were Initiated Into 
the organisation.

Mrs. Amanda Howard. Mrs, WIU 
llam Chambers, Mrs. Soren Jensen 
and Mrs. Dee Btrawser served re
freshments to the Joint Odd Fellow 
and Itebekah Mclal hour follovlnK 
ths (eparsM meetlnis.

*  ¥ ¥
PARCNT-TEACHER6 MEET

0LBNN5 PERRY. D«c. 19-01»ni« 
Perry Par»nt^Teachen met M«id»y 
tiftnlni -with elernmen ol. IW« 
community m  honored- *ue#ts. The 
n«v. DonaW Nothdurlt. Methodlrt 
PMtor, ipoXe during tM premm. 

-> which w*» devoted t« the part In

Pythian Official

f
tidi 
pre

1-lvlng In Your Community." The 
Rieetlns opened at a p. m. in tiit 
high school building and w u  pre- 
'tlded over by Mn. L. L. Johmon, 
president. •

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Mrs. LDr» Divine. Caldwell. Ida- 
ho grand chief of Pythian Slsten. 
who wlU make her official tUU 
t« the Twin Falla temple Jan. IK. 
(Olive May Cook photo-elafr en- 
graving)

Calendar
Twill FalU Garden cliib Till 

at 2 p. m. Wcdne.'doy ni the home 
ol Ui». Paul Tuber. Mrs. C. C. Hay- 
nle will read a paper on "Christmas 
In Other unda.”

*  *  *
Orou|» 3 and 6 of the Presbyter

ian Women's russoclatlon will hold 
JoUil mecUt\8s ot 2.30 p. in, Thurs
day at tiie home of Mc.v Einroa 
Clouchek, 327 Fifth avuiuie eaj 

*  ¥ *
Oroup four of the Pre.ihyUrlan 

Women's aAsoclatlon will met 
2:30 p. m. Tliursday at the hon 
Mri. J, M. pierce, 200 Seventh 
nue north,

*  ¥ ¥
Group thrc« of the Prr.'byterlan 

Women's Rs.wclntlon will mret 
2:30 p. m. Thursday, IVf. 2S, 
the home of Mrs. H. J. Wall. SU 
Seventh avenue east.

*  *  If
Members of the Country Women' 

club will meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at iho hume of Mrs. aienn Duud. A 
ChTteimsu. proRVivm »nd miscel
laneous sale huvB been planned, 

y «
Members of the Sunshine circle 

will hold their annual Christmas 
porty at the home of Mrs, F. B 
Hatch at 2 pm. Wednesday. A min
imum of i i  cents and a maximum of 
50 ccnt.1 has been set for llfu.

¥ ¥ #
Tomiseiid club No. 1 will meet for 

the annual Chrlatma* p«rty at 
m. Tuesday In the F^rmeri.
Insurance company audltorlui.......
sift exchonge will be held. Members 
are asked to bring either cakes 
sandviches for refreshments.

*  ¥ *

Project Planned 
By War Mothers

JEROME. Dec. IB-Jerome War 
Mothers organlratlon met In tlie 
OhcUtUn church, with H  preaenl. 
Including two guest«. Mrs. Henry 
Mullen and Mra. A. MUler.

Mrs. Bertha Vowcll wu Initiated 
. i  a new member. A committee on 
(he camp and hospital project to 
pack bmie* for Cbrtstmss waa »p- 
-Inted by the president. Mrs. Leona 
-Jtt. They Include Mra- Jeule 
Raver, Mrs. U ona Bott. Mrs. l^na 
Snodgrass, and Mrs. pearl Miller. 
The group will meet at the home 
of Mra. Pearl MlUer next Wednes* 

evening to complete thU worV.

Pltal patients and several ____ __
pajamas vUl be made for the Red 
Cross.

Mrs. m*. cook oondMttV
Ing contest with Mr». n u  _____
and Mrs. Cecil Coupe winning the 
prUas.

“ • • • by Mr*.

Christmas Program 
_ ToJFeature-Gomedy

vlU feature a presantatlm of a one* 
net tomefly, -No Ohrtatmu for 
Ronwe." •

' B procram wlU begin at 8:S0 
. . .  . W ^esdty  and wlU inciuds 
danelos under the supervUlOn o( 
ErereU ooodman. M n. June Tbi- 
—  wtU isettt the tnntoa->

*  *  M

Edna Stroud Named 
To Club Presidency

.. JEROME..Deo.-48-'Kev-pretl(i«it 
er tlw .-Jerome OMTden dub li Mrs. 
Una Stroud, atoctad receotly to 
(uoettd U n . A .: !^  DewMntTwho 
retlgoed. Ilie  maettns «s t held at 

‘•ana of Mr*. Harold Morrti. . 
,._mbtn 'voted to dispense with 

neetlafi lor th« -winter months, 
u d  setslODs^are to  ba resumed ia
Man*. , , ... •• -......

■■
. . BaiDOB ci.tns  u s m  
BOHt, Oee. le-M n t f " -.....

Srtdts dab .: Mrs. Oieor|a iU m 'n .  
Mlved high. «eare.
Scrdewfek was m e -wlni}B-%o(;'-tt)« 
Jow'iebora. T-*—

Women’s Council 
Honors Birthday

The Women's council of the Chris
tian church met at the home ol .Mrs. 
Christine wmt*el In special honor 
of the 80th birthday of Mrs. A. P. 
Larsen. More than 30 friends 
servedrcfreshmcnta at the luce ... 
ered table centered by a large bou
quet of pink Bweetpeoa and Ivory ta- 
pera. During the first hour Mrs. 
liixt CrontiibergtT os\d Mrs, Wlilt- 
zel pourrd niid Mrs. John il> 
combe and Mrs. Ralph Howarct 
Ing the second.

Other dining room iissUUnl*
Mn, John Claar, Mr.i. OrvUlî  Has- 
kltis and Mrs. Earl Miller.

A corsaRC was presented th- lion- 
oree nnd musical numbers urri 
ploj-ed by Betty Croncnberijci. Tv,< 
songs were sung by Mrs, Elvn ni.„i

Brehman-Steel 
Vows Exchanged

OOODINO. Dec, 1ft—Mis* ChUi- 
erli.j Ann Brehman and Capt. Van 
Sickle Sleele exchanged wtddltis 
VOW'S at the Catholic cathedral in 
Boise Dec. 3, with the Rev. Father 
Cary performing Uio ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. D, B. 
Brehman, ooodlng,' wore a gold- 
colored street dress of wool crepe 
with brown accessories and carried 
a bouquet of tallaman roses. Thi 
bride's attendant. MIrs Bom Sher 
wood, wore a green suit wuh hlark 
accessories.

The brlcicuroom's utU'ii<liint 
Lleui. Armstead Cordon.

The couple will visit In Sonin 
RMS. Cnllf,, for a short Ume, b 
fore making their home in Ooi.<«.
The bride Is a graduate of il 

Oooding high school nnd nttcnilrd 
the UtiWcrsliy of Waho, soMVihnii 
branch. SI;b was employed for three 
years by the Idnlio Power In Oood- 
Ing and has for the post tw-o yeirt 
been with the OPA offices in Boise.

The bridegroom, stntloned at the 
Mountain Home air base, i* (tom 
Idaho Pall*,

^  jf. jf.

Tovm Bridg-e Club
ALBION. Dcc. I8-Tlie Allik 

Town Bridge club met iit the home 
ol Mrs. V. E. Neymnn. with IwcKi 
membcr  ̂and four guoau present ii 
dessert bridge.

Jerry Worley and MUs nolle 
DonnVivic. Next meerlng will bo 

- the home of Mrs. Netlle J

CARE OF Y O U R

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO TATKl

If I were a mother I would.glve 
my I hool child a pocketrul of paper 
handkerchiefs—1( I could get them 
—and no hankerchicf. School chll. 
dren use their handkerchiefs for 
fearful and wonderful cnda. They 
wipe their drinks with them, their 
»ho«, they leiitj them \o their 
neighbors for like uses, and then 
they wipe their noses, their mouths, 
their faces with them. After a hand- 
kcrchlct has bteri used for Its leglt- 
ijnate purposes there Is one safe 
place for It—tha fire.

We are enduring a paper shortage 
so things may be worse than usual 
this winter. Warnings about hand
kerchiefs go over the children's 
hfsdJ. Psper ones »ra hard to come 
by. The best we can do la to use 
«hel paper opes we can set, burn 
(tiem after use, and If we must use 
the handkercblefe. keep after the 
-•■"Iren to use them properly. Alt' 

they should be clropped Into 
ipeoial vessel for distnfecUon.

Csreleu Ch»a Spreads Colds 
School Is a good ^ w ln g  pisce 

for germs. Whether or not Kcrms 
bring head colds 1 do not know, but 
I do know thst when one earetesi 
ehild In a cjwiroom 'has a cold, it 
Is Slktly to be shared by meet ol 
UlMe near him- The child who has 
such a cold ahould be kept at home. 
U he goes to school ho ahould be 
sent home, state funds or no stste 
funds. A lecmlngly almple cold can, 
and has done eo—bring on aertoua 
illness, A dirty handkerchief always 
helps to favor the cold.

Orange Jnlee BcnefleUI 
—Tiach-Ute-chlMrea-to-cover-thalr- 
mouths when they sneesa or cough. 
Teach them to keep out of the way 
of all children who have a cough or 
who are sneetlng- During this season 
orange Juice U sn Imperative for 
aU school chUdren. A M il Blassfu] 
every day Is none too much and U 
the; csn have more let th«m have 
lU » Is a prevenUre and a remedy. 
Oranges are a necessity for our chU> 
ditn In the winter months when 
Uielr sunshine ration haa been re< 
duc«d. Orange* are Just what they 
look like, dIstlUid funshtae.

W» Yxn to M  more tttan t in in i 
at Ihe ehUdrenI heal this wlnt«r. 
Doctors are too busy now. mothers 
are overwork ,̂ there are no nursu
to spare. Wa.....................
Guard their............
tot,their use of their ............... .
duird them from eontaclon. rRsat U 
all w ecan do'phyalcally. Splrltuatly 
wa can afftnn heslth. deny error cf 
any Und, hold to faltta in  healUi. 
l^cheerfuL  ̂ i'-

CHMnb htalUur aod •lniR>-«lira-Di<r

S W t t W . S « » “Ss;
s i a j r r o r w j s i r s s

M A t T R E S S
BKBmDZKQ «  .RS(10VA‘n itO  

RVBBTON HATTBB8S' C a

m sswDd AT*, s. rkwM n.«r

Weds in Nevada

Before her marriage. Mr«- nob- 
ert Kllbouri) Has Mlu Jean tto^s. 
dsufhtcr of Mr, and Mr*. J. 
WIIK Goodin*. The couple “ III 
mskr their home In Gon<ii.,{ 
(Stair cnsravlncl

Kilbourn-Ross 
Marriage Told

OOODINO. Dec. 18—Mr, nnrt Mr^ 
E. J. Wills announce the innrrliiKi 
of tlielr dnuithtcr. Ml.v> Jcoii ^u^s, 
to Robert KIlDoiirn at Elko. Nev., 
July 24. The Rev. Ernest Nchon. 
pastor ol the Baptist church at 
Elko, officiated.

Bic. being a dnmi maioretto of the 
high school band. Slie attended the 
UnSverslVy o{ Idaho at Moscow this 
fall and was s member of the Pi 
Betta Phi sorority.

The brlricKrrxmi, iil»  ̂ a grnrtuntr 
of GiKidlng high ,v;ho<i|, enrolle<1 nt 
the Cnlver l̂ly of Kliilm In the full 
of 1312. He wua a member of tlu 
Sigma Chi fraternity, Mr. Kll- 
bourn left Ihe university the fol 
lowInK sprin« to assist hU father Ir 
the farmlnR and ,<tock ralslnK busi
ness He is the son of Mr. niui Mrs. 
J. H KlllMiirn. He and his tiilher 
nrr owners of one nt the finest herds 
of white-faced caltle In soutlierii 
Idnliii,

Mrf. Kllbnurii ha* returned 
ao<i(linK aiul the couple piim 
make their humc hrie.

lU/oA.\ 
^JGichsin?
By UAVSOIt MAOil'oX 

NEA fitaff Writer
Mrs. Prances Foley Onnnon, d 
ir n( Con-sumrr fer,'lce, NVw York 

dcpatlment ol lnurl«■l.̂ , olleii li 
been H Bui-.'i o( ilil;. folumti. Ucc 
her Chrbttn;w tUuucr. family styli’. 
conllticil mastly to food.-. e;i.'lly ob- 
tolnahle throiighovit thr country.

Clruiitfrutl iind cruiiburry n 
cup. consomme vermicelli, oil 
celery, radlshe-i. roust duck » 
apple prune dres.sing, mashed swi-el 
potatoes, broccoli with llollnndatse 
sauce. French fried onion ring*, 
honey pumpkin pie, Christmas 
mints, raljins. nuu, coffee.

Here's a light family de.<-'ert good 
for the Chrlslmas dinner table where 
there are lots of happy and excUcd 
youngtlcrs.

Oulterscotch Fioaling Iiiand 
|6 10 8 serrlngi)

One ppckBjc prepared hutter- 
scoUh puddlni, 3'.i tu;vs mtlli. 1 cb8

StICCESTED ME.VU 
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit, 

eauiage and hominy, enriched 
raisin toast, coffee or milk.

LUNCHEON: Creamed iellover 
chicken on enriched toast, water
cress saled with French dressing, 
floating island cusurd, tea, milk.

D IN t^ : Broiled blue flah. 
scalloped potatoes, mashed yellow 
tumliJ wawived lightly wiih nut
meg. wilted lettuce salad, bran- 
ralain muffins, butler or fortified 
marrarine. hot gingerbread with 
cream checse, orange sauce, cof
fee or milk.

white, dash of salt. 3 tabli 
susar, 3 tsblespoons chi 
meats.

Place pudding powder In sauce
pan. Add milk gradually, stirring 
conalanUy. Cook and titt over 
medium heat until mixture cornea 
to a bell and' coats spoon. Turn 
into serving dish- 

Seat egg white and aalt until 
fosjny. add sugar gradually, and 
conUnue beating unUl sUff. 7oId 
In nuts. Drop from teaspoon on 
greased baking sheet and bake In 
hot oven (400 decrees r.) 6 to 10 

t«. Remove carefully fr
___-ig ehrtf an'd'place on wp
pudding. Serve warm or cold.

TURKSV BItiNEB GIVEN 
SDEN, Dec. 18 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Hawley entertained at a 
turkey dinner Thursday svenltsg 
honoring the n th  birthday anniver
sary ct noyd Schwab, a brother ot 
Mrs- Hawley. Other guests were 
Mr.-and Mrs. Henry Schwab, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoaard Schwab and chU
dren, Ur. and Mrs. Arnold Schuer- 
man and Mr. and Mr«. Junior 
Lorotytadson,

Tri-C Assembles 
For Yule Party 

Gift Exchange
Exchange of Christmas gifts high

lighted the eveatog at the Trl-O 
atuiusl Cluistmss party held Sun
day at Uie home of Vivian Beals, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harry S. 
Beali.

Oilts were arranged around the 
ChriJUnas tree und the guest of 
honor, Patricia Wllllimia. dLitribut- 
ed them to me Trl-C's. Besides 
the lighted tree. Christmas bells 
hung over the door-way added to 
the YuleUde spSilt oC the party.

Light refreshments were served by 
the hosteas. assisted by Mrs. Beals 
and Carole Samuelson,

Special guests, besides the honoree. 
were Mrs, -Harry Benoit, club spon
sor, Ann Parry, PhyllU Klmbie. 
Belly Kimcs. Marilyn Brooks. Dor
othy Krengel and Midge Rotwrtson, 
nil alunuiBO of Uie club.

*  * *

Red Cross Board 
Presents Report

JEnO.ME, Dec. Ifl-At the recent 
mertinit of the Jerome Red Cross 
bourd a reiwrt wm presented by 
cuch deparunent chairman of ihe 
chapter showing lavnrable progress,

L. W. Orevlng. chapter chairman, 
l)rê ldrll at the meelinu In the home 
economics rooms of the high ĉhooI 
The report of the cnmp nnd hcx̂ pl- 
tn! council showed work on the 
Chrlstmo.1 boxes lor convaleMenUi 
In thl.i dl.'trict » up In dale and the 
rguota assigned Jcroine county will 
be amply met and on time.

Mrs. Aloys Hof was present at the 
meeting and reported fully on the 
a«-d»y council TUttMlng ol the Camp 
and Hospital committee held In 
early December at Sun Valley, at
tended by representatives from Twin 
Falls. Buhl, Jerome, Ooodlng and 
Hftlley.

The junior Red Crou report, pre
pared by H. Maine Shoun, chair
man. Indicated thst J5 out of IS 
^̂ hooIs arc members of the Junior 
ontanlrjitlon. The successful comple- 
llon of thf! Christmas card project 
was announced with the total num
ber of TJ5 cards <louHied to service
men, The collfction of Chrlstmns 
tree decorallons which is still prog
ressing In all Uie schools wUl be 
completed by Dccemljer IS.

Mrs. W. A. Peters reported that 
the swesiers being knitted have been 
coming In satl-staelorily and ex- 
prp.tsed a desire to have them shlp- 
ixsl by the first of the year If pos- 
flble. Tlierc will be another ship
ment of yain vimetlme In January,

Tlie home Mwlcr vevwrvwas made 
by Mrs. E. M. Siioditrass. Including 
prisoner of war lliformution to the

iible (nr sendlnE p̂ ickaties lo Oer- 
nian jirUoners ot war. Free poswl 
cnrUs lor use In .■iendlnR mall lo 
those interned Ut Japanese prison 
cainpa are also availabia from the 
Red Cross.

Amontt commutilcatlon* was a let
ter of appreclatlnn (rom the Paul 
prison cump thanking the chapter 
for the hospital bedside baKS sent 
there imd one /ran &m Francisco 
regarding the dbpo.'.ltlon of surplus 
Red Cross material at the close ' 
hostllltle.?. Each article Is to be ) 
turned to Uie clupter sendlnK It 
be used In locivl tiiapler fiotlt. SllH 
iinother communication had to do 
with the recniiunent of interested 
I)ersotinel for Red Cross work here 
and abroad.

present at Uie meeting, in addi
tion lo the cltolrttuu were Mra, Roy 
D, Smilh. aecrelaty: Mrs- William 
O. Phoenix, treasurer, and Mrs. E. 
M. Snodgrass. Mrs, Aloys Hof and 
Miss Edith Nuncolas.

¥ * *

Rebekahs Lodge
Names Officers

_JEROME. Dec, 18 -  Mrs. Dora 
S|)offanl was elected noble grand 
ot the Jerome Syrlnso. Rebtkah 
lodge Monday evening. Other offi
cers elected were Miss Mildred 
Ooodrlch. vice-grand; Mrs. LUy 
Canada, recording secretary: Mrs. 
Emma Llnke, financial secretary 
and Mrs. Molly Claar. (reaaurer.

Ipsuilation will take placo the 
/ In t meeting in January. Plans 
were discussed for the Christmas 
program.

Mrs. Dora fltudj-vln. retiring 
noble grand, served a dessert lun
cheon following the meeting.

¥ *  * 

Christmas Program 
Planne(3 for Grange

EDEN, Dec. W-Bden.Onvnge met 
this week with Sdwln Louder pre
siding at the builneaa meeting In 
the absence of the Master Ouy Ut- 
tlmer ittendlng BUU Orange at 
Boise. PUns were made to hold a 
Christmu party at the new regular 
meeting, with Mn. Maude Mctcalf 
chairman of the program commit
tee. Thers will be a Christmu tree 
and Santa will appear. Mrs. Ralph 
■HaInrdIre6»«'the-program-wlth.a. 
reading by Jimmy Orant an apple 
contest and raisin stunt. Lunch was 
served by Mr .and Mrs. Robert 
Qrant and Mrs. FVank Orant.

«  «  *
O. R. PARTY PLANNED

Fn/GR. Dec. IS-The Olrl Re- 
aerve cabinet and the MuH council, 
together with the Pllcr o. R. adviser, 
Mn.' Velma Hendetson, were guesU 
of Mrs. T. Dan Connor. Plana were 
discussed for the winter season. A 
Q. B. fonnaj party a-as planned, the 
data to be anaounctd later.

fttaehlMd BaMvi Bipil*Gel» aaUttaf Oa. • (  Tfftn n a i

Tells Engagement

Mlu Clisrialle Itleiiardson re
cently announced her ensaien'ent 
and appraarliliiK marrlafc lo Cor
nell Lehmin. son o( ilrnry Leh
man, Buhl. She Is the daushUr of 
Mr. and Mr», Thomas A. nirlisrd- 
(u>n. Twill F«t1i. (Stalf ptitrarins)

Lehman-Richardson 
Betrothal Revealed 
At Sorority Meeting

At a i-e<'ent mi-ctlns of Brta Sig
ma Phi, a box o( chocolates wai 
passed lo mefnbers of the group by 
Ml&s Clmrlotte lUchardscn. which la 
the tradlUonal method used by 
tnembers to announce their engage
ments.

No definite dale has been set. but 
Miss Richardson Plans to become 
the bride of Cornell Lehman, son ol 
Henry W. Lehman. Buhl, at an early 
ccremony.

Miss Richardson Is Ihe daughter 
of Mr, nnd Mn. Tliomos A. nichard- 
Aon nnd is a graduate of Tu'ln Falls 
high school. She la employed by tlic 
E. 8. Horper company.

Cornell Lehman, graduate of Duhl 
high school, U engaged In fanning 
near Buhl.

Birthday Party at 
USO in Mtn. Home

GLENNS PERf\Y. Dec, IS-De- 
comber birthday party at the M 
U ln  Home USO Dec. 22 wl! 
sponsored by members oi the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary here. This 
will be the regular Chrlslmai party. 
. Senior hostwe* for the past lew 
dances were Mrs. Homer Oreer. Mrs. 
F  C Whitney, Mr*. L. B. Allison, Mm. 
Mattie. Watts. Mr*. Uomcr 
Mrs. Rupert Cline. Mrs. Hoy Johns
ton. Mre. E. P, Clemenls. Mrs. Ilus- 
81-11 Montague and Mrs. Chatles 
Winter. ^  ^

Final Card Party 
Scheduled by Elks

Pinal of a series! of tli bridge par
lies will be held nt B;19 p, m. Wed- 
ncsdny nt the Elkji lodKP.

Mr. und Mrs. n. W. Carj)cnter, Mr. 
nnd Mra. Thomas C. Peavey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Thorpe will be 
hosts for the erenlng.

Trims for the buffet refresliment 
Uble will be in Itie Yuletlde motif.

»  »  4 
CAPTAIN IIONOKEO

JEROME. Dcc. 18 -  In honor of 
Cupt. Bruce Painter. Twin Falls, 
who has recently returned a(ter 21 
months service In the European 
IhcaWr. MtB. WUUwn I, epwth. 
Jerome, entertained at dinner re- 
cently In her home.

Among guests were Mrs. Bruce 
Painter. Mr. and Mrs. Boy Painler, 
Twin Falls: Mr- and Mrs. Deane 
Poley and Mr. and Mrs. Ruuell

iNBTALLA'nON PLANNED
OLENN8 PERRY, Dec, 18-^olnt 

InsUllatlon ceremonies for both the 
Eastern Star and the Masons will 
be held here in the Masonic temple
-* B m M * Ytr̂ ..-Krf A., n— A

ed.
V ¥ V 

PABTT TONICHT 
OLHNS J2RRY. I>ee. 16-Alleen 

Rebekah lodge members will hold 
their rcfniiar Christmas party In 
U:-;:.- Ir.’l tonight. A gift exchange 
will :u;iow the covcrcd dlih lunch
eon. and all Odd Fellows and hus
bands ot Rebtkah members ate la* 
vltcd.

*  ¥ *
J. D. PARTY TUESDAY 

O l^ N B  PERBV, Dec. IS-The 
Oleons Ferry Bethel of Job's Daugh
ters are holding a party and InsUl- 
laUon In the Masonic temple here 
Monday evening., Mjste/y Fathers 
have been Invited, and Identity of lU 
concerned will be made known.

C o n g b i n g
c a i o s

R m m D M it t in i tN t i ln g W is

T a b le a u x  A r e  G i v e n  
A t  C h ristm a s V e s p e r

Before an audience which crowded the h ig h  school audi
to r ium . atudcntj of the music and dramatic departmenU pre* 
sented tho annual Christmas vesper services SUBday a f t ^  
noon.

O utstanding  Iti tho program were three tab leaux arranged ; 
by th e  dramatic department depicting the n a tiv ity  BceniS. In  
the f i r s t  picture Donna Neilaon, dressed In a  white gown and 
w ith wlngit o f an angcl held outspread, stood on a  high blue 
pedestal surrounded by blue heavens and ailver atara while 
the h igh  school choir aa ng --------

w ith  V iv ian  Benls, John Nes- 
by a n d  Philip McMullin tak
ing solo parts. Callie Bailey 
was acconipani.it.

Nativity Scenes 
The second acene of the nativity 

showed the angel looking down upon 
Mary, played by llah Ball. holdW* 
the Christ Child. The high school 
choir and tho girls’ chorus i 
"Silent Night." The Ihlrd pic 
was of the three kings from 
orient, kneeling before Mary and 
the nngel. offering their gifts.

During this scene the boys' oiult- 
let. setteih Ward, 6Un Bro«M, Sob 
Ellsworth and Philip McMulIln, sang 
"We Three Kings." In the tableau 
the kings were played by Jim Camp
bell. Bob HuBhe.i and Koy Stanger.

Dixie Rlnshnw sang the solo 
"Jeau Ba4Hbmo," by Pietro Yon and 
was accompanied on the violin by 
Dorotho Andrew* nnd at the piano 
by sfiss Fnnces Pchrson. rocaf In- 
structcrr at the high school Philip 
McMuUln sang a solo. •The Annun
ciation" by Clockey. and was 

xompanled by MIm Pchrson. 
tfsherlng In the vesper services, 
le high school brass enseihble plsy- 

_i a medley of “Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing" and 'Tt Came Upon 
the Midnight Clesr.” Members of 
this group are RuatJl Vlehwelg, 
Marlell Vates, Weldon Clsrk. Bob 
Hughes. Albert Daugherty. John 
Drips. Kenneth DeMent and Arnold 
Johnson.

Relating the story of Chrljlnias. 
Cecil Olsh read (rotn U« Ulble 
vcrsea 1-12 of Matthew IL 

The girls' chorus came Into the 
auditorium dressed In formals and 
carrying lighted candles. The brass 
ensemble played "Adest« FUtlls" as 
ft processional and was Joined by the 
choir and klrls' chorus who sang the 
piece first In English and thf- 
Latin.

Familiar CaroU 
Numbers sung by the choir snd 

girls' chorus Included "Olorla in 
Excelsls," 'The Flril Noel," "Joy 
10 the World,- "O, UtUo Town of 
Bethlehem." and "What ChUd Is 
This?"

Singing of the "Beautiful Ss . . 
with solo paru taken by CalUe 
Bailey and Tommy Chugg, and 
"Lullabye on Chrlslmas Eve." by 
the hlB*> school choir concluded tha 
prograrn.

The nativity scene was dlrectted 
by Miss Florence Rees; the vocal 
music by Miss Pehx.ton, the Instru
mental music by Charles RatcUff: 
the lights and slaging by Ted 
Wright. Roy Stanger and Wayne 
Walker'.

Girls who passed out programs at 
the bcfrlnnlng of tiie aervlce were 
Lalla Davis. Mary Helen Anderson, 
Mary Jo  Cahill and Pal Chess.

CLUB HOLDS HOLIDAY FETE 
KIMBERLY. Dec. 18—The Kim

berly Pioneer club held their annual 
Chrisimna meeting Thuiuday alier- 
noon nt the home of Mra. B. E. pot
ter. A program was presented under 
the direction of Mrs. Otto Fowler.

Whitsett-Bieler 
Vows Exchanged'

..Irs. EIsIb Bleler. Loc Ar 
and Paul Whltsett, Laguna, i 
- ere married at 8 p, m- Satunlay la  

simple candlelight ceremony per- 
fonned by the B«t. E. U  White at 
his eountry home.

The bride has been vlalUng here ■ 
for the past two months at the home 
t her broiher-ln-Iaw and sister, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Ray Logan. She is a for- 
ler resident of Twin Fall*.
Following the ceremony ths cou

ple left for the south. Mr. and Mra. 
Whitaell will make their home at 
Laguna.

¥ ¥ #

Kensington to Have 
Yule Gift Exchange

PAIRVIBW, Dec. IR-Next mc<
Ing of the Falrvlew Kensington W— 
be Wednesday, Dec. 30. with Mrs. 
Irmgad Schroder. 71118 will be the 
gift exchange with a PoUyuna sis-. 
‘a-. .

AtthslastMssIcQi7aeinbenaa<l - 
ne guest met a f  the home of Mr*. 
•Iga Kahn and answered roll call < 
lih “A Chrlstmaa Wish." Sewing 

eonslsUng of 12 boys’ shirt* f«  the 
Children's home at Boise wss dis
tributed by Mrs. lols Hoh. Mr«. 
Florence Platt, progrim chairman.

■I Believe li 
a piano solo by Mrs. Mary Leth:
"O Come AH Ve PaUhlul" wu Amg 
by the group; "ChHstnuM.T.a.read-- 
Ing. by Mr*. Lois Allen, anil the 
group closed tha program with tb» 
singing of "Silent Night,"

Q irr ExcuANoe planned
JERO&(E. Dec. 18—A Chnstmai 

gift exchange and InstallaUt
new officers of the Women's a ___
of the Christian church will be 
featured at the next meeting to b* 
held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 31,

the church. Members have been 
uked to limit the price of their 
gifts to SO cents.

by HtteninB t

M A R Y  L E E  

T A Y L O R ’S  ^  
T IS T IO  R I C I P I S N

10:ifiKTFI

—-fot th e  boyi an  coming h o m e ! 
Home to a  better America than the7 -. 
left— an America: where every Amer- 
lean hai contributed a real part »  G »-  
flnJggle, BOW »  neaiiy won. >

Thli .CIiristmM' we &ce dte f
w ith  confidence— finn In  die I ----
that the atreagth of America w i l l  c o t  
fa il our m en  ia  die peace, a i they have  ;

- n o t M e d  tit at war.-.....

'When die W u  U a n 
. to  Overland Gttyhouad
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I : Aberdeen in Action for UtaJi

Give Mr. J. Sluurl "Monk" . 
Ildoy Mvcii pfr ceni morn resulu 
from llic conehliig vKori iliut he 
him Invested In' lilj Twin Fiilln 
Brulnj Uib. woion nnd he'll Jii*l 
nbout gnurunUc n victory over the 
lilshly rriinnlcd Jertnne TlKcrx of 
Menlflr John Norby ri the gym here 
tonlRlU.

Tlinl addl'd seven per cent Unit 
Mr. Hnlllclny tolrcs U In field noiil.s 
from tlio hlinUi Ihnl the Bruins ui>- 
pnrcntlr ure ca|>ublc ol nmkuiR nl 
the 

IfB nice thU:

Ruport PiijiH'.% 
Mr. Hiillidiiy » 

defrnl ii Icn 
roporled Ui hr

ON T H B _

SPORT

B*y Wertli, St. John-i (dark Jeniey). »nd Morray SnUerfJrld. Aber
deen, Ids., freshman playlnc with Ulah. Kramble fur the ball after It 
reb«Dnded'ott SC John'* bukel in (he fln( period of a xame between 
tit. John'i nnlTcrmllr and tlie Ute* in Madlion Square jrarden. New

U t a h , U .  S . C h am ps, 
Opposes Ohio S ta te

NEW  Y O R K . Dcc. 18 (/P>— atnrtiiiK willi lon iirh l s Utiili- 
Ohio State clash a t Columbus. 0., some nifty college Imskel- 
ball gnmes are scheduled for thi.i pre-(Jhri.slniHfi weok.

Utah, last yenr'.s niilional cimmiiions dc.spite iirn iy 's  15-0 
record, is hcuded liomeward from an cii.-*tcrn totir thn l .suw 
the UluH s u ffe r  llie ir first loss of Din si-jisoii. JmuitiK 
Brooklyn St. J o h n ’s by throe poiiit.s in .New York. How tliu 
BucKcyefi fare as»inH t tho Sa lt Uikt! City IikI.s i.t cxpcclcd to 

provide a tii>off on whether 
they can retain tho UVstc 
conferonct! tiltu. IJtJih  iiiiiu!
(’d its fourth victory in fi . 
starts hy defeatinjr CaiiiHiiis. 
•14 to :il, Snturday nitriit.

Ollln Slnte flKiiH's In nnothi-r 
nolch Rnnii' inrctlnR imbfutfii : 
tucky 111 LexlnKton. Ky.. on Si 
day ntghl.

Tlif fnkl-stci)|ilnR town nnd 
oln iinlmet.s nt«i bump Into lonRti 

opiô iltlon. On Siiiurdny tlip Hiiwh- 
cjTA nro pltlrd nsnlnst Nolle tJimiP. 
On \Ve<!ne.vdiiy ihn m in i i
arpul Lnkr« for Ihr third .......
Illinois won bolh previous uliirt.i 
flRnlnst the Bhiejnckcl*. nnd
56-5J,

DfPnut. iipM't «-40 by Illinois 
SaturilBy, IravetK pnsl to buttle Long 
Istnnd Saturday in n MiiilLion 
Square ftiirdcn <loiiblc>hi.-n<lrr wlillc 
tlie smooth-iiliiylUK lown Scnhuwk*. 
touted ns amons ilie countr)'« host, 
encounter WL'ainnln on Wcdncsclny.

Over the week-end Muhlenberg 
and MIchlRun stnyrd on to]) of tlic 
unbeaten raiikji by extending tliHr 
wlnnlnR sUtnks In seven nnct six. 
respfctlvely. Tlie Mules of Atlcii- 
to*-n. P«„ wallo|)cd Brooklyn 
Pmncl*, B6.18, while the  Wolv 
Inw whipped %Ve.it*rn Michigan. 
50-35,- ,

Tlie Oklahoii'la AerIc.h suffered 
t]ie/r Hr>l detcal nt Che linnds of 
Temple. «-«. In the sccond linlf 
' It Phllarielplilit twin blit that 

Dartmouth tipsct Pcnusylvntila, 
&0>S3, in the opener.

HIGHLY-RATED TIGERS MEET BRUINS
B e tter M arksm anship 
S o u g h t b y  H a llid a y

9 Cage Battles 
On Magic Valley 
Program Tuesday

Nine ba«ketbull namex will be

Include 
nilM llaiemtan 
Gooillng at Hlitnhonr 
HaUry at Falrflrld 
llairlloii at lleyburn 
Klmbtrlj ut Paul 
Drcis at Albion 
Wendell al Klu{ illll 
IIolN.ter at Kden 
Uurlry al Amrrlran Fal

Sgt. Keith Coleman Finishes in Money 
Six Times in Boise Bowling Tourney

iMiineililiii; 111.' u

ir f.hr>i>llll>| (ia'ii5liiii.s n 

'  nvernsr of la î .soiu'on wl
IK.T < • the

Ye-OWe Sport Scrivener. In not
ing In k prevloua cCftulon in this 
column the basketball rule changes, 
muit have been loo much concerned 
with whttt they did to the jcoro- 
keeper and tho sport writer, those- 
lorgotten appendnsca to America’s 
mpet widely played winter pottlme. 
A< hls teara splattered over hit type* 
writer, the pudgy one failed to com- 
nent otf the flve-toiil nito intro
duced into Uie Idaho Intcrsclioliui- 
tic game this seiuion. That really 
vns the moat important change of

the lUle athletic board ef control 
and one of Idaha’a best knomi its- 
ktiball efflelali. on the matier.

Mr. Olds said Ihat the nve-toul 
rule had made the game a little 
rougher—"but not much,"

•The players don't have to bo so 
- cautions after maUns tivee fouls ss 
they did when the four-foul nils 
TO In cUect." ho sold.
, "Has It had the effect of lncreas> 

Ing scorlngr Mr. Olds was asked. 
.The cage official said he didn’t 

think 80.
'New I piess Uie otflclaU'll tee] 

mere Uke callinK ’em clour, won’t 
IhejrT" he was again queried.
••'I don't thlnlc thcrcH be much 

chatige tn Uiat respec^theyll con- 
, Unue to call the fouls ais'they see 

theht." he retunied.
Nov lUl that Is Mr. Olds’ story, 

■nie follQwIng may tell another: The 
sMUsUes on the satnes played so 
for in the Magle VaUey reveal that 
3S playen finished out games in 
wblch lu t year they vould have 

•• 1 to leave, while 13
oiber*. Urrled longer ihon they

. live ^ou lsr*'a l» ''tl^"u«ls
Olds, Buhl's oll-dlstrlct forward, was 
the.ohly elasa A player banbhed 
and Arstein. Murtaugh, the only 
eager lo ba removed twice.

V ABd that's (hat for now. ciccpt: 
.; The Twin Falls women bowlen went 

to B«i(« expecUxir to roU (a a team 
, toimmaent but "

Sammy Snead Wins 
Richirforid Tourney

Br:9AI» WOOD -- 
rm e r  Sporte E

; iud;-Irdm-B0t Springs, .Va... biu i^ 
>i -3the;T»oW «iu«l“. twliU; nwmopoly on

S  utjriAan^ ])l>7:boded'.an Ut mora 
fti<:.»TO..'N»Json.\TOed<».'jO,.aad 

--

Packers W in 
Pro Grid Title

NEW YOnK, Dec. 18 (-<P>-Aftcr . 
lapse of five yean tho Orccn. Day 
Packcrs regained the clinmplonslilp 
of the National Pro. FVotbnll tongue 
b)' trampling the' New York Giants. 
U to 7. before 46.016 a t llic Polo 
grounds Sunday.

A illlfercnt team from the one 
that took a 34-0 pasting from the 
aianls on the same field a month 
ago tho Packers »truck for two 
second period totichcfowiiB, yJeJded 
a score In the last quarter and then 
Ihwsrted Ihc OlanU' desperate at
tempts to tie In the closing minutes.

Minus the services of BUI Paschal, 
their star ground gainer who par- 
IteliiutuU ltl ûn^r^oul nUy^'Utunut 
of an ankle Injur}-, the aiaiits gain' 
Ml only 70 yard* from rushing" lo 
S3 (or tlie Packers.

Fullback Ted Pritach. wlio scored 
both Green Boy touchdowns, pound
ed out most of the 1S3 yards. In the 
second period after a 15-yard run 
y Joe Uiws pul the ball on ihe 

Jlant 37. FrltMh went off tackle 
and bulled his way 36 yards to .the 
Qisnt one. It took him lour playi 

over from the touchdown.
.... Packers scored tbclr second 

touchdown a few minut«« after- tis- 
Ing Don Kutsou as a decoy. A 34- 

---'U'lrr Comp to Hutson,
_______ It first down on the QUnl
37, Co the nncl play a ll the Olant 
bsdcs coveretl Hutson, hut Comp 
passed to Pritsch sundins all alone 
on the 11. Ftltsch caught the pig- 
<Un and could have walked over.

B^ron Nelson 

No. 1 Athlete
NEW YORK. Dcc, IS OlwByron 

Nplnon, who averiiRcd 1cm than 70 
*trokcfc fnr 78 nnmds of blK time 
Uiiiriiiiment roU. 1b 1044> ntlilet^- 
of- thr->eiir,

Scvciily • nUir »p o r l » ttrltcr.i 
IhroiiRliout llir cmiiitry, who 
tered thclr affection* on 40 differ
ent allileto.s, thoiiRht enough 
Nelson’* effort.', liowcvcr. to ni 
him a* the succi-war to Gun 
Hupkk. banlcn's inller, who wu-i 
year's winner.

Lenders In Tlie AMoclntcd Pre.*a 
. oil to rietermlnr the country’s out- 
stimclltiR male athlete during 1044 
<flr«t plnrc votcj In imrcnthc-sLi and 
poliit.s nwar<lcd un ba.'H of three 

• ciicli first plnrc llsllnn, tv 
:ond nnd one for Ihlnll:

).Nrwhuu«rr, ......

U (I)

t— WATER----
.'(SOFTENERS

. MeUi

Medicine Cabinets

schedule.
iXtter Koul iiliQotlnE Needed 

I t  look* llkn tlilnRs arc looking up 
for the Dniliia, but they'll linvi.- to 
do better at the freq,throw line thou 
Uiey did at Rupert. There they 
made only 48 per cent of tlielr shotx 
iind Hnllldny wun’i b« plmcd until 

u- iHrrfnlitur Is nnniml 70.
Thr Kii)X'ri rkimc liilli'd i.i tiiul
lo Bruin i'uitcli II .stin lliiK iinr-iii) 

—at lcft*t nut un entire »unlnR 
llijciip. He »'ilrt thiit Tom Olnmlcnd 
it renter, Billy Dw^cr nl forwiird 
■iirt Al Stiiriis Ht KUiird nr«' the only 
plnyors crrii.ln ol hcRlnnuiR lo- 
nlKhl'.' vunif. 'me other lorwnrtl 

come from Jimmy ltu*.'cll nnd 
Hob Wnlca nnd the other guard from 
MiUone and Mnl*on.

TUen' Slock up 
Thr vIcKii v Ilf the flurr* ovrr thr 

Slioshiiiif Iti-dfklns lll̂ l Bi'ck lK>o,-t- 
hilr M-K'k immi’iiM'ly in lucl. 
fdlliiATnt MIC lix)kUiK low»r<l n 

dl.M rlrt cliiim|iU>ii>hlp, u lnii wlUi iiii 
c;ntlr« «qiiiul of veterans bnck nnrt 
JnrJc lUlncy, the Tiger centcr. filv- 
Ing tndlcniioiis of conllnulng where 
hp It'll off in the district tounia-

irciiirti K''null IVrrlns' rmrk Ciil) 
qiitntpl iilso will l)c .‘urn In union- 
iiKulli.st llir Jrriiinr jniilor vur.'Hy — 
In the prfllmlnKry Kinnr.

There is one other Kiime on lo- 
nlKlit’s M»i;lc Viilley bill. Ciircy will 

kc llx .viu.sniifll dehtil both nn n 
nt nnd nl hoiric »Uh RlchflcId 

the nltrAcdon.

ODTHIllEn WINS
INaLKWOOlJ, CalU.. 1>it. Ul .1'- 

C. II. Pmon’s Happy I'mu-. 'vlio 
oniT run In ii chrnp «1.500 rliiimliiR 
rnnp, Kim fifth nininnK nl S75.00U 
HnllyBixxl gold cii|) In in<i k riTord

■ Tcch B«l. Kcllli Coleman was 
back ffoen ioday wlUi np-
I)lau.̂ e still rtllRlng In liLi ears nnd 
hl-1 i>ockrt.H. biiltiing with bowlers' 
gold.

BonliiiK In the tuurniiment at the 
Twcniletli Ci'iiliiry nlli-y* Sunday, 
(he mile KTKoiini, fre.sh back (rom 
KuriiiM- where lie iiMiincd n marlmic 
gnn on n l.lberaior. nccotnpllslicd 
ihe fiillowtiiR leath

PlnKhr<l finl. uilli llnnirr ncrtM:li; i 
fanrlli. « illi Krcd Stiiiir. and lutli. 
ulth D ll' ('oMli.-im. In tUr douhln>.

Hnllpil ultli llir Old Timm,
, ;ind V

n tl>r tr

)l J:01.3 for i! ■ mill'

fiKo.iJXi r n j j i  
HAVANA, Dec. IS 

rii.so. 13J, rcKulned II 
weight bvxIiiK cl

NOa I IN TENNIS 
NEW YORK. Dec. IS MV-Prankle 

Parker and Pauline Bcti ranked No. 
1 male and fcmnie tennis iilnyers of 
country by USt-TA.

sLikc'. Milted as ;<ii .-vddrd 
Hon, flnlshrd ullli rlKhl olnlelit 
strike., a SC. iraliic at 
tntal to svln tlir event nnd ullli It 
.165 i» priir jjiniip.v

of Hie latter eveiil by Toil" Cox. 
former 'I'whi Tails man who oiwr- 
ntcs ilic lYentleih Ccntur)-, 6er- 
gcanl. Colcinnn received the big 
hand of Ihc night from the larse 
gollcry of spectators.

Loe;>t Bowlers High In Prlici 
Twin rails bowlers carried off Utc 

Rreater imrl of Ilie mone}’ 
toiiriiani<-nt. uhlrli allr.'ictcd 3.‘i0

bowlers from nil parts of Ute state.
The VaJpncJa club, Bobc. won ihi 

team event with a 3,109 total, bui 
Twin FalU teams took the remain' 
Ing three places—the Old Timers 
(Prod Stone. N. O. Johnson, Cole-; 
man, Roy Weller and Domcr, 
Beruscln with 3,080; the Bowln- 
droines with 3.057 and Ute Union 
Molorn with 3,015.

Bcrt<.ch shot a 250 game nnd a 847 
tolnl In liplpliig Colemnn llntsli 
IlRii 111 the double-1, Slone nnd Cole- 

' miin sliDi 1.287 to flnWi fourth, 
'* Corky Carliion n iid  Ed Brliie«nr 

1.2(17 lor sixth ixjslllnn nnd Cnwlimn 
land Coleman 1.238 for lOlh. In 
place. JiiM outside thn money. 

(Flatters aiitl Verne Jolnwon. Bulil, 
iw’lth 1.22.S

Uiihl Howler ’third 
Mutters. Iioawer, broke Ini' 

single money with 634, IlnLshlng 
//llrcf. iK’lillld Waller lloriic.

701, nnd Rolph, Po<'ntello. 
Enrllcr Rolpli rolllnR »ltU 

Bergendorf, also of Pocatello, took 
second In tho doubles after the lat
ter shot a 239 game.

In another added attraction Carl' 
in and Rollle Jonea, Twin Palls, 

finished on top In a doubles sweep
stakes.

Tlie Twin Fnlls women, compel' 
Ing In a cU.*wlc at the nearby Boise

. Bowling cenier. failed to break Into 
I Uie money. T))ls event wu» won by 
Muriel Williams. Boise, with 6H.

Mrs. Mary Gllkey. Twin FalLv 
tUle singles champion, was defenlcd 
by Madeline Arnett.' Bolic. 532 to 
440, in a .-(iicclal mutch.

GAGS VKIISUS BIRDIMS 
I/3NG BEACH, Cullf.. Dec. 18 

—Oags competed with birdies yes
terday when Bob Hope nnd Olln 
Diilra downed QinK Crosby niul 
Willie Hunter 4 and 3 In n chnrlly 
Rolf match, Tlie ncior.'s nnd the twii 
liolf professionals altjucted 5.000 
per.'ons and over *2.000 to biilltl n 
pllcli-uncl-putt COIU'KC at ihe nnvnl 
hospital here.

P.-Pub-IXJS ANGELES. Dec. 
he sale of tickets for llie Rose b(iv.l 
name between Soiiiliern Cnllfnrnla 
and Tennes.wr on New yrnr'* <lny 
began Saturdnv. tl also ended Sat
urday. The 03.000 6C11U were soon 
sold out, •

Barbara Sutcliff 
“Dark Horse,” 
Wins Golf Title
• UNiVERarre op  id a h o ,
MOSCOW. Dec. 18-Mlss Bar
bara Suuilff. Twin Falls, turned 
out to be the "dark horse", win
ner of Ihe University of Idolio 
woman's golf tournament. Miss 
SuUllff, a member of Delta Qosi- 
ma lorortty, won the cup by de
feating lillss Vera Anderson. 
Idaho Pnlls.

TOP HONORS OK YEAR 
NEW YORK. Dcc. 18 OP)—Twilight 

Tear named 1044 horae of year in 
poll Of 154 turf writera by Turf ind 
Sport Digest.

READ "nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Buhl Junior 

Quints Open
BUHL, Dec. 1ft—Princlpal-Cotich 

Edward J. Whittaker of the Buhl 
junior high school has live com
plete teams playing as the Junior 
hiRh Unider vanity and Junior high 
Ciilw nnd Indian Junior varsity this

The junior high Raider teams arc:
PlnM team—Rodney Wilson a n d  

Plciwle Moore, forwards; Bob Juk- 
er. coiiter, and Robert Todd nnd 
Bob Iliirgner. guards.

Sccdnil ii'iiin-Don See and Ted 
.InhawM, lorwu/iU: Rom Buplcy, 
ei'iiter: Jlni nurncti nnd Dwayne 
Hertiidceu. guards.

Tlilid team—Rny lllnvaiy and Pat 
Peiici', loi wnrils; Mnrvln Boyer, cen
ter. nnd G. Mryer and Charles Me- 
MnnnniriUi. RUards.

The Huhl Indian junior vurhily;
Kirsi tciim-JIm ilnpkliis nnd Tom 

Hownrri. forwards; Bill Qigfci-. cen
ter. and Kcnnelh Mo'jr and Olen 
Btickrmlorf, RUards.

Second leani—Harllri Olbon and 
Roy Maughan, forn’ards; Vic Rcy- 
tioltb. center, and Clifford Harris 
and Ralph Hart guards.

The Raiders broke even lt\ their 
opening games, the Ih'st team bow
ing to the Ca.itIeford Cubs, 16-14. 
and the second team beating Cas- 
tleford, 31-6,

Irsrk <li *; (iill,rrt IMai. tr>cV III A: 
Rlch«r.l WiVrflfM, t»MLin III «! IHiir 
Tmuu Wbill III I: (̂ r-.rire Slirn ’ 
iMf l̂xll III i: Kun Mu'lal, I'a.’rlia

DEADI/OCK FOR TITLE 
ROME, Dec. JS M*)—With old of 

ono-round knockout administered 
by Cpl, Mike Zamplni. Palncsville, 
O.. American fifth army-squad canto 

1 behind to fteadlock North Af- 
n zone outfit. »-5, for team title 
second annual allied boxing

iS CONTRACT
____.’ELAND, Dcc .18 (,T)-Aldo

(Buff) Donelll. former Otiquesn# 
grid coBCh. signed three-year con
tract as coach of Cleveland Ranis, 
national pro football leogue t«aii

60 CARS W ANTED

m i  BUICK,. 4 door, aedan in- 
perfect shape. PuUy, equip- 
............. radio and

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES

IM l DeSOTO. i  door sedan-In 
• : .fine condlUon. HacUo/tnd 

beattr

| "^3 5  TO 41. M 0D ELS  I

IM t rORD OohTehtOle Ooupe. 
■'aood-m6tor,  ̂UiW radio 

. and heater (
. 8«iM:0Uier^.0l4er.:Mwl«la:^

“n
_ _ y a d , a r e n ’ t  y o u  g l a d  

w e V e  K E P T  o u r  W a r  B o n d s  ? ”

J O S .  S C H 1 IT 2 . ,  B R E W I N G  C O .
M tw aukee, W £sam sin

^  -Hr -  r  j ;  _ if

1 1 1  . ' . . u . r f '  ■ 1
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SIEGE OF ATHENS
ATHDIB, OtC. XB m  — BrtUiU 

forces Uunched ft IuU**cale drlvii 
■gtUut ledwlng ELAS torcM In 
Athens tod»y »nd it appeared lUiely 
to M only ■ mfttter of houn be- 
fore Uie <eU« ot tho eapltftl It 
UfUfl. /

WUhio a ihort time after jump* 
Ing off Bt davn the SriUih htd 
«»pt\iitd a itbtl »lroii8hoW on thi 
hlghviy leading from Athini 
thiouth the sununer resort of Phtl 
eron to th« Kaltmakl airport. Thi 
ELAfi forcti. estimated at pbout 
300. lud barricaded ihemaelvM In 
a brewery nnd were equipped with 
heavy ma eh Inegunii.

Tlie KaJamakI airport already his 
beeo clfired to a depth pt 300 yartU 
aiiud BrVtlih aiinored vehJcle* t 
traversing the road from Athena 
Plmeiu.

Fighting Increased over the wee 
end following a rejection by Drltlnh 
c»nn(n»nder Ueut.-Oen. R- M. 6co- 
ble ot rebel peaco propoMlx.

AmcMcan position of strict 
irallty wai reaffirmed by a high mil- 
llaty spokeunnn. who said Amcflcar 
Rcttvltlei were •'.Hrlctly Umlled t 
relief and rehnbllltntlon."

Sgt. Jack E. Gott 
Earns Air Medal

8* t Jack B. Oott, »on of U r. and 
M n. Olen Oott. lia i Seventh ftvenue 
eut, has been awarded the air 
medst for merttorlous achievement 
in bCRtbti combat opcntiona ovei 
Oermany and Oerman occupied 
counlrtej. his parenu hav# been ■" 
formed.

Mr. and Mn. Oott did not Jcrtow 
their ««) had been In combat until 
they received the medal which vai 
sent them by their son. He \i w ith t 
bombardment group.

The medal was presented to t>i( 
Mtgtantby Br^g.>Oen. BarUett Sea
men. chief of iiUff,

An older brother, Olen Ootl. Jr.. 
serving with the parachute 
y now in Uie Philippines.

Ehvyhee District of 
Scouts Plans Court

□LENNS PEBRY, Dec. 18- 
Scoat troop* of the EJwyheo dt.'ttr/ct 
will hold ft dbtrlct court of honor 
In St. Bridget haU hare Tuesday 
evening. Troop* will be here from 
Orandvlew, Bruncau. Mountain 
Home. Olenna Ttrry and King HIU. 
0. RAy Peterson. Boise Scout e»ecu* 
Uve, may be In attendance. Mem- 
ben ot Uie executive «»tuaiUe« 
fnam Mountain Home hopo to at
tend alM.

Ii THE T IM ES-NEW S

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
DECEMBER 19

L. M. Esltaser 
Advertisement, Dec. I.*) 

ilallenbeek Si BeaQ, Aactionecra

ATTENTION F A R M E R S

WFA OPENS I I  
POTATO OFFICES

Officials of (h» «-ar food admin 
Utmtlon Monday set up an office In 
Twin rails and one at Burley for 
Issuance of permits to potato ship
pers, but because of a controversy 
over the Interpieuuon o{ ih« ahJp- 
plng law, no action could be taken 
on applications.

However, Donald E. Wllco*. chlat 
of th* Jrolt and vegetable division 
of the WFA In th^ Pnclflc const 
sreu. siild that he expected the con
troversy to be cleared up by T̂ jes- 
dny.

Loral Offire 
The Twin FbV.» ollice wu* opened 

at 431 Shoshone street south with 
Earl SWck In charge for the WTA. 
A telephone. No. 4M, waa iMtalled 
In the office and a number of ap- 
pllcattoni received growers
who sought permits for carload ahip-
ment«. AcUon on the permits---
delayed.

• • Burley the WPA located an . .  
over the Burley drug ,»tore with 

Carl Hcdberg, federal-stuie Inapec- 
lor of the Burley>Rup«ri district, in 
chftTKe. Th« BMtlty octtct itltptoon*
1 7M.

Truckera Must Comply 
Truckers were warned that they 

mu.1t obtain permits for their pota
to loads or face prosecution and 
confiscation of their shlpment.

Tho.v wej.1 ot Milner .ihould 8«?i 
ihelr pcTOlu from Slack or a . K. 
liofun. supervising Inspector of this 

. »V tht Txln yali* otllcc. 
r the Burley.-Rupert. Oakley. 

Declo. Unit)-, Paul and Heybum 
reaa truck, permlta will be iMVied 
t Burley.
All permits for carload shipments 

must be obulned at the Twin ra ils  
office.

Aa soon as the present controver
sy over shipments Is cleared permits 
for sliplmenu will be allowed with 
the bhlpper being allowed to sell two 
out of e>-ery three cars to any buy
er..Tl\e thiti car got* to the gov- 
emrnent to supply the amied eerv- 
iccs.

Physical requirements for an a ir
line stewardess are. in some re.«pects, 
even stlffer than those for V. S.

Sg h e n le y
'^ e d e te ^

A m e r ic a s  
L a rg e s t S e llin g  

W h i s k e y

SiRIAGE PROBE 
PLAN OF SOLON

7I7TH ARMY HEADQUARTEns. 
ITALY. Dec. IB (UfJ—Rep. J. Paniell 
Thomas of New Jersey, ranking Re* 
pubUtati cnemher of the txouit tnju. 
tory affair* committee, told the 
United Press today he plans to Uad 
an Investigation Into wliat he tie. 
icrlbed as six imminently criucal 
ihortiges on the western (roiu

Following a tour of the ii.ilinn 
„ar front with other Jtmkollng con- 
gresunen. Thomas said two of these 
shortages directly affected the prog, 
ress ot the ww. two "Ktie thrtatm 
InR Incrcnsed caiunltles. nnd ihi 
other two nffccled morale.

Under the flr*i clss.slflcntlni) he 
listed what he nald wa* a Brofting 
ahortaga of heavy ammunition Hnd 
rubber ttres. insufficient hospunl 
ships and whole blood for tran'Iu- 
alons, he said, were threfttenInK in- 
cressed cssualile.v while ahor< 
of elgaiettes. th»p\alna and , 
lies were elaullled as major m̂  
factors.

Reports Feature 
Grange Meeting

orange Mailer C. W. KfVRn md 
Mrs. Kevan gsvt reports dii ihe 
SUie Orange mfpiUiK rcrcnih lick' 
In Boise, when ilie Kniill Or uisc 
members met Inr iheir res'ii.u -''s 
Sion Trtdny evenmd.

Afri. Vernon Ixu'yoii prep*r«/ Wk 
progrtim of the following niim>>erii. 
PliiHO MJlo by alMtlcy HuVlova) 
duet, Shirley and CBrol>n Holloway: 
qui*. "WhBt Do You Know About 
Christmas?'' by Mn. Lawson; com
munity singing of Chrlstmu carols.

Flans were made to Join the Twin 
Falls Oran«e and other Oranges at 
a Joint InstalliUon of officers Dcc. 
27 at Twin P»lls. Mr. and Mrs. L, 
W. aiuon were hosts for the 
ntag.

Buhl Officer on 
List of Wounded

WABHINCITON, Dec. IB ,^^The 
ar department lodiiy Ibicd 14 eol- 

dlers from Id«ho a* woiinrted In 
action, The fltparimcnt Im.' 
vioudly notified next of kin i„ 
the.̂ e ciise.i und kept them inlcrtntd 
ot any change la Mint. Tn* wound
ed included Second Ueut, OcorEe 
A. Halford, husbsnd of MrA. Harriet 
O. Halford, route one. Buhl.

FAIRVIEW

Dale Banner, son of Mr, ond .
. W. Banner, has been promoted 
) first lieutenant Mimewhere In 

France. HU lieutenant brother. Dean, 
B Oerman prisoner,
Mrs. Oalen Banner returned 

Fort Ord. Calif., with her hush.ind 
but IS nor returning' here as h( 
been wni out Into the Pticmr 

Percy Hansall received a mesisge 
from Omahn thst his mother had 
died In that city.

Man’s Back Broken
DECLO. Dec, la-Worfl u m  re- 

celved by Dccio friends from Mrs. 
Mary Alexander, who was called to 
Lane Beach. Call!., to lee her &o», 
Tom Alexander, who U In a hospital 
tliere suffering frem a broken back. 

She reported he Li Improving but 
will be In a cnat for a number of 
montlis. Tom Alexander was a for
mer resident of Declo, He has been 
employed In Calltomla where he 
suffered the broken back In an acci
dent.

Yule Topper

NAioaAiLT you want a 

i]uo{it;r vdiiskey for 

llie Holiday*. That’* why 

you’ll be mtecettctl to  ktiow 

that ScuEMXT Reserve is 

America’* •

whUlceyl A wlilskey’a get 

to be good to be that popu«

]ir I And SciiENLSTReserve 

i» every drop pre-war* 

whiskey blended w ith  

tho ic e  Am orican'grain 

neutral spirits. You can 

prou<I{y g ive ...or terve 

. . .  ScKEHurReserve these 

Uolldayit

. t«p5«> taiU- 
loned from authenlle Cbrlitmu 
trlromlori—{Insel. holly, snowy 
eottrni. s twII—and tipped With a 
de-tlghted 6anls candle. U wors 
by Cheer Breason, Chlesgo radio

Sister Stylists

STOCKS HOBBLEO 
BY LIGHT SELLING

NEW YORK. Dec, 18 (fl'r-8tock» 
.m<-r.iiiv were lioUbled hv further 
llillii seiilnx in today'! market al
though *cnttered favorlte.i msnagpd 
toreiiitter modest progrejin and llttlo 
•a! WfftKness u'a.i In evldpncf. 
■Itfinls brsnii wnver oHcr n 

moiI.Tately steudy start and, ai Uio 
. il«lin.'N of (nirlUm.s t» mnro 
a point were wldeipteaa. Ot- 

ferlngi began to dO' »P by middaj' 
and tlnilrt bIddlnR appeared hore 

here for sfli-ciod rails and in- 
aiistrlals, Whlli- minus marM were 

the majiiriiv near the close, ex
treme losses ncro reduced or can
celled In tt number ot cnses, Trans- 
••n! were oroimd l.OM.OOO sliaws. 

Occasional gainers were Santa Pe.
Y. Central, southern Pacific, 

Westfnghoute, XT. 8 . Rubber and 
Jolms-Mnnvllle.

Sonds were trreffular.

rivB and Luoyann Polk, sltler lonnlretits with Kay Kyier, model (lie 
ncwe»t California bathing sull .tylM. Elva Heft) wear, a handpaiiiled 
rayon flowered suH, I.ueyann one of parachute fabric. Both wear wood
en shoea.

‘K T A S K U N ir
men, successors to Brig, Oen. Fnink 
MerrlU'a famed ''Mftciudets." hAve 

Into action on the Burma front, 
.ipeorheading a new Jungle 
within 120 miles of Mnndalay,

The new army combst unit, 
American ground force now flgliting 
on the Asiatic mainland, got its 
Ilr.st battle test when U lesd a Chi
nese column Into the Japsnese-iieid 
villnge of Tonkwo. 130 miles north, 
east of Mandalay.

Known a;, the "Mars tuk force,” 
the Yank.1 marched 200 milea over 
Jungle and trails In 33 days tn aid, 
ttie assault on Tonkwa.

A Chungking cominuntque, n 
while, rnwrted thnt Chinwc troops 
In China's wcslcm Yuniiun province 
captured three Jiipiilu.'e strong- 
points in the Burma rod border 
tovn of \VantWig.

: bonds. 
Miller's 

nnd Mrs. Cliarles MU' 
.. Includrd In the nr. 

pictures ol

Ward Stores in 7 
States in Danger

WASHINGTON, Dcc, 18 (LI.P)—Tlie 
government prepiirod lodsy to order 
drastic action, elU>er tliroiiRh 

agnlnst ''
ery Ward 'and compony propertli 
In seven slates unless the (inn meei 
the midnight deadline tor compty- 
ln« wlUt war labor board directives 
on wnges and mstntenance of union 
membership,

WLB publlo member Frank ..  
Orahfun charged that the compani"a 
Ions defiance of the WLB Is as i 
ncing to national war pollele.< s 
United Mine Workers "reprehensl- 
ble" coal strikes In 1943. .

Vet Officer School in 
Sun Valley Dec. 20
BOISE. Dec, 18 (flV-J. a. Matt- 

mUIer of Kellojft. depsrtraent com
mander qC the Veteratvt «t Foreign 
Wars, win conduct an officer sdiool 
Wednesday at Sun Valley. He con* 
ducted one here yesterday, i

Mattmlller reported ssjlgnment 
of Nell Martin of Burbsnk. Calif., as 
state service officer in charge of 
VFW aid to retumlng veterans.

Jerome Boy Wins 
Airbase Mention

JEROME. Dec. la-ContaSned In 
recent issuei of the current ma|a- 

ine, "Hnblt." pllbll^hfd at tlie U, 
. naval air atalton at Itatchttuon, 
Can., Is nn aril- 
Ic about « Jer-

Charles E. Miller!
aviation mil- 

chlnUi'ii m a te ,
llrsl l̂R.̂ a.

Tlib J e r  (.me 
hlfih sciiool gi'Kil- 

W was JesktUTtd 
typical of navy 
:n who are 

icr\lng thclr na
tion doubly — In 
navy johs nnd by 
piittlnc nil they ca 

The raagailne 
parents, Mr 
ler. Jerome.
Mtlt aft tfl . 
one showlnR him busily enKudcd 
maintenance on engine elmngi-.t.ntid 
the other mtiklng an application lor 
a IM allotment which he placed In 
bonds.

The magazine article states tlial 
le personneUof the NAS Hutchin

son Is cx|»ctlns to exceed all i>re- 
vioiu efforts In the "Pearl Harbor 
exirn cash war bond sole.*

All olficcrs and enlliled 
the aintlon were Urged to make 
their decisions os to the amount of 

bonds they will buy during De
cember snle. the navy's own pro- 
gtanv for dovctuHlng Its ellorui into 
■'mt of the treasury deiinrtmenl- 

Mlller Joined the navy May 38. 
18<l.and was oversess (oc 16months, 
sU months on Ouadalcanal,

In July, 1843. he returned to the 
States where he .ier\’ed as instructor 

naval school In Son Olego. He 
was loier tmiwferrfd to Hutchin
son where he In now checking planes 
and working on motors,

Hla one brother, Elmer Miller......
honorably discharged from the nnxy 
last December, nnd I* ntjw nn To' 
ploye of the county hlghWHy dcDart- 
ment. Tlielr sister Is MIm  Helen 
Miller. Jerome high school stttdctit.

GLENNS FERRY

iKen for the past three ireeks i... 
her hu&band. Blft Chxtetlanien.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bolosobnl i 
parents of a son bom In a Bolie h< 
plul-Dec. 10.

Thirsty Americans 
Booming; Soft Drinks
WAaiflNOTON «PH-Wlth 
»  places In the United States sell

ing soft drlnkA. the beverage Indus
try disposed of 18  bllUcn drlnlts last 
yew. Tht protiucu are tnnifd o
S.700 plants distributed Uiroui.......
the United States, Average annual 
business (or ttio planta U 
' -"DomeiUc Commerce," depart
ment of commerce publication, 
points out thRt'most of the Industry 
must be elssslfled as small business. 
- • ‘he peak production of 1454.000,• 

n 1941 Is a  big business figure. 
The Industry has grown from M 
plants with annual production of 
I7S0.MKI In 1850.'

Markets and Finance

Markets at a Glant»

1..,. lino

Livestock
Markets

New York 
Stocks

NEW YOUK. Dec. l« Wi -  The 
m»rkct closed nii.v.
Allied Storr» ......................... 33 ■»
, , cimltnets ..................... . aa‘̂

Anirelcan Locomotive ............- 37S
American Radiator .................11\
American Hmeli mid Refining 40‘4
American Tel and Tel ........... H4'*
American Tobacco B ........... 68
Anaconda .................-.....
Atchison T unci B F  ..............
BendU Aviation ......................47
Bethlehem Steel .................... fit';
Bo«t\g .............................
Borden . t
Canada Drv ......... .........ju
Cnndalan PaclUc ............... . . IIH
■ I. Cnsc ..................
Cerro de Pa«co ..............32'i
ChcsnpenkP ii Ohio..............
Consolidnlcd Copper .......... 3U
Cont. Oil of Delaware..........SPi
Ck)rn Prnduct.s .....................  60‘i
DuPont , ...... ..............Ua
EnKUnan Kodak ...................... 170
Electric Auto .................... -
Elcmts Power a  L.lght..........  S’i
Erie R. B........................ ........13'i

General Electric ................. — 3B^
aenernl Foods ...................... - 41 ■»
OenernI Motors .................... 64

ooilrlch Rubtwr ......... ....... 83»i
Ooodvear Rubber ............... . 60S
Orent Northern Ry.. pf..........<8S
Idaho Power ................... ;... - 30
Intemotlonftl Horvester ...... 81
IntermvtlDwU NltX C a n ........ .. 2BM,
International T and T ........ .. I7H
Kennecott ...............................3fiS
Krewc .......... ............. ............ J7H

...................... .......
Mid Con Petroleum .........
Nash Kelvlnator...............
Notional Biscuit ...............
National Dairy......  .........
National Cash ...... -..........
Matlonal power nnd Light
New York Central ............. .
North American Aviation --  n't
North America ..................... . IS'4
Northern Pacific .................. . 20H
Packard ..................... -
•enney ........................
Pennsylvania Railroad
Pullman...... ...............
Pure O il--- -------
RCA .................. ........
Republic Steel ..............
Reynolds Tobacco B ....
Scars Roebuck.............
Socony Vacuum ..........
Simmons .....................
8outt\em Pacific ........
Standard oil Calif .... 
standard OU N J  ...._
Studcbaket 
Texas Co
Texas Gulf Sulf ......
Timken Roll Bear____

ll.OMs ctlm aetlv* ea lliht 
»g|hl«r •l4*ni Prlw« «ln»n«; In-

S S S i H S S S
•<ecl»t» and f»«<l«ri iHadri Utll» do*B« on 

n kind; «lauiht«r malnlr m*-

r. «»lihl. III.TJ; mWlgw oikT

3S’i
UK

7H

- lD?i
im

....... ... ItfS'i

___37T|

... 4B<i

11
19’4

Trail! ......
Union Oil Calif 
Union Carbide -.
Union PncUlc ._
United Aircraft-------------
UnlMd Corp ........... ...............
Utilled States Rubber _______5W
United States Bmeltlng 
United SUtes Steel 
Warner Pici 
Western Ui

l E A I  m s  
I N

CHICAOO, Dee. 18 MV-A steadier 
untJtsrlont! fliTelopsS In grain'mar
kets in Isie uadlng today whdn 
wheat reiilned soma of Its early 
losses and laau ot tht remainder ot 
the futur.. list tumid traetloaaUy 
higher.

At the close whesf was U higher to
J lower thon Satiuday's f ln l^  De

cember $U9*i. Cora was up H to 
December »I.H>4. OaU were 

oli \ to December ),70. Rye was 
unchanged to -4 higher. December 
Jl.ll’ ,. liulty Bu up H to H , 
Deccmljct tl.ns.

aI s 'tadlb 

» “nlrt”  Uw O m

III 10 10 SH.Ii; isod ind «hoU* staikira 
' •rf.i.r.

ShMpl'SnllW II

rj iV'to l«.SrTw a

aWp; t,|<
ITlr Mir.; luliplr I 

Ml i.f Jiill, .tMclrima

iie.tS: ronmon to mntlum *twn 
> in mxlluiii la ioa<t h«l(rn

LIVESTOCK 
-- — .(WVA) —

v j ;

i f e S "
U meilluin ilD.SO to ttS.lS)

-- K HiS:
Ill 1. tllASi i , . u  

aht^i'blibl* I,it9i f<i Itmb* •IraDi:

..-1115 HIS

: _ a a  !:11S

isl

I#

s ^ Z

as is|

i l i  
■ is

i5k.‘*.-ss'

HtNNEAFOUS rLOtlK 
UINNEaPOLIS, Dn. II (PI—lOO-lb.

ot •Dd MMsd ciMn tit.ri u  MiSi.

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

K PRA.VaSCO PRODUCB

! .« ii tiiv. r S v i i

ClItCAOO rOULTRY.
^̂ ClItCACO, ^  11̂ 5^’* "

CHICUQ rRQDUCB 
CHICAGO, Dm. II ^B n tu r  fins:

, . t e  w.-si.'w«£r.is 
El.'S.-SV.-.'t.ffl'"

P o t a t o e s - O n i o n s

m u
IDAHO fAUA 

poisl infomuikia I 
f«T On. it S&4 >1v

Wirt Inaulrr modtnk. offtrtaaa vnr 
lllh^ »^>I<orUjw <<>rulM d«>

UiVlV*

f c r i ' v ‘i

»^^Spl7iwj ta « .» .

Potato and Onion 
Futures

•ait WU«>i uli&U 111 to tit! r»«*
iruotoa »rti* to m i m«dui lit to

'in\i f s  s'lte ss.u*s
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' ^ A c c i v m E E '
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

PBOLOOUE: Sllchal *nd her 
b»b7 Mn. Dan, are alone in ht 
conrlrard when Ihc Roman lolillei 
enter wllh drawn (words. It i 
llerod'i oVder that all Hebrew male 
children nn'rr two year* be ulaln. 
MIehnI palnti to a rreentlj- pUnte.l 
acacia lr*e,'and remln.U them that 
U U the Hebrew euMtfm In plant nn 
acaeU onir on the birtli of a claueh- 
ter. The loldlen rlile awuy. t l.A.SU- 
DACK: Joel ha* niarrletl hi* brother

jonarhanVwi’r lu*'Vhe’« n i joiia- 
than'* len. JUUchI, lo live »U1> H*c 
tloman woman. Flavb? IVIiat w:*» 
her relatioruhlp lo Druiui, FInvla's 
brot>irr7

Joel was nlLIl hit Mock.
Indeed Aclar I 
wljolly si>ll»IyJnK lo oin: call
ing wiia wllh fliccp. 'riic pwi's for 
Uic most iiarl liiiU kIvcii no irouUlc, 
and mat))' line lamU» skipped on Lliu 
mils wllh Uielr <lanu. Only n few

e ItiBKartl nnd Hr niillcl- 
Imtcd >helr IniiibinK ti.lKlH 
cull. But lie wns worrli'd iiboul
MIclial. wlio ..........
Her old nicrrliui'nl Imcl jmsMd leiiv-

- ing her imuaualiy u---
He CU41 an anxlou* eye skyward, 

noting tlie Kuthcrlnit of lit-nv; 
mas*e». Rain would tleMenil 
rcnlA soon, lie decided, and called 
lo her to help him.

He sounded hli «ia» on itic rocky 
, toll, and obediently the lead shcop 

'leU Into line, the ollicrs lnutenlns 
lo follow. TriuUng Mlclml to brlns 

.  up tho rear the *hepherd hurried 
. the groves which cluster around Lha 
V hue or BcUilehcm's hlU.

. Joel encoumgcd Uie sheep with 
hli voice. leading them to tlic oUvca.

' With hb staff he tiirnrd the sirays 
back to (he llocK. und soon In lliu 
growing dsrkncu they scttli'd ilu'iii-

- Mlvcs with breathlcu KriiiilliiKt unil 
an occasional bleal. Sad^ricd limt 
they were jlielicreU . ... 
could hope with no lold near, Joel 
stood wiui hU luuid agauul a  
gnarled old oUrc tree and watchcd

- the lowering clou<ls. The storm 
broke with a suddenneis that 
slarUed him, although ho waited lor 
Its coming. U (lung Its fury ngaliuil 
the grove, massing Uic sheep In n 
Irlghtenrd huddle, and swcppiiitf 
with terrible ihoroiighneas Uic crops 
Irom the plain below. As he xnw the 
barley flatlcn Joel rccftlled thut

. Mlchol had not ans»eicd hb

Tlie sheep were Incnpablc or 
Ing, so strong was the wind, and

• • Joel drew his cloak closc about him. 
 ̂ braving the blinding dnrkne&s to 

... seek his own. Stop by step he rol-
• lowed down t::e path, his swrr 

sounding the way beJore him.
It WBS a matter of momenis until 

the clouds dlschnrscd Uiclr burden 
' of storm and dispersed. In

Uttla while the almomls were strlp- 
.. .  ped of their bloom and Mlchal lay 

ftoddcn, lUlpptd ol Ijer gallantry 
and the Joy tlml had hung about 

: her ss a euilalnlng bloom.
Jool Urted her tenderly and held 

her limp body In hU orms unUl she 
■tlrred. He would have removed 
her gannenU then, bpt she stayed 
lUm. and Indeed he had nxiught with 

■ - wWch to elolhe her. since his own 
nlment wu also rain soaked. She 

„  wusht to slip rrom his anns and 
stand upon her feet but unless his 

... srro hud been about her she had 
(urely lullen.

.I., Her pallor alarmed him and when 
she vould not have him place a 

' lunb at her bosom so hat she might 
draw comfort from Its warm fleecc 

-and breath he bccame Impatient.
Mlchal's hond clung (o him.

• - ••Joel," she said unsteadily. "Joel. 
.... thou must take mo to Bethlclicm."

"Uove the sheep! Mlchal

we not take them homeward now? 
Tliou are wenrled and ready lor 
thy couch,"

"Home Is so far," slic sold wearily. 
"Joel, take me to OeChlehem and 
Flovla."

To the Inn ni Bethlehem I Sutrly 
the slorm had un.'eltl''<l I:
Home tolar? But It won nci 
Bethlehem.

••Mlchal. my darling." he 
dcrlv. "Mlchnl. thou an III

It was fooli,̂ h, he Iclt, lo »
In the courtyard of 111 . . 
his wife In his arms. »nd demand 
Ihnt ll« Rciinnii mlstri's.i Im- broughl 
lo him. yet l>f“ stood niid dcnianilcd 
lliUA. Inr could he snirch (or iiei 
with Mlchal f.o helplc-u?

Fliivla cnme lo him whlli- he pres.v 
ed llLi face lo Mlelml's throat. 
brcAthIng Ills own warmth 
w that he WAS cmbarraMeil and 
'•Iioke brusfjiicly. "Naiimu would 
L̂ fy her but that 1 should bring

ivla lurnrd Irom him and Joel 
stood uncertainly, his nnn.i nchinK 

:i their burden, hb aiipreMeiLilnii 
((ir MIchiil mniintlng lui hr lookixl 
(low:, iijion her sllll (ace. Plavli. 
looked bnck iincl beckoned him 
follow, annoyed al hb (iillurr
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LEGAL A.nvERTlSBMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
m (he Probate Court of the County 

of Twin Fills, aiaic at Idaho 
Esisie of Prenk O. Thomet*. de-

hnvliig claims aKnlnst ihn said de- 
cfWfd. to exhlbii thtm wllh neccs- 
s*n- voucliprs. within four months 
Hllrr the first piibllcation ol thLi 
iiotlc*. Uj lilt sold Artnimimratrlx at 
ihD office oI Parry nnd Tliomin. 
AUumeyi. Fiilpllly N»ilonal Dank 
Building. TiMn Falls, Idaho, thla 
being me pliw JDied for the trana- 
ucilon of tilt buslnua of tsld eitaie. 
Fin.t pubUr*tian hfrtol Dtcembcr 
la. 1944.

ANWA O. THOMFTZ 
Admlnljirntrlx of the &tal«- of 

Fratik 0 . Thomtiz. dtotawd. 
Publish Dee. le and 35. 1944. Jan. 1 

and 8. 19«5.

Real Estate Transfers

DEC. II
Deed: W, E. McOovim lo QUjer 

McOovem Blfi, loti la & is. bUt. s. 
Dougherty's subd. of lot 3, bUt, Ter
race Park Place.

Hoa DUch.: (Kail Ouard) U. S. 
i t  St. of Idaho (0 Homer T. Evans.

Hon Dlsch.: Bsme to Homer Farlo 
E\'ans.

Deed: H. L. Ortndilaff lo J. M. 
Lux. 805. lota IB is JO, b it 11. 
Filer.

Deed: Ida M, Lanriets to Enuna 
Kulw 8!0. a s  btt, 2D TP.

Deed: A. V, Peciut to 0 Jrf. R«tor. 
»10. 8H:<E« 8 11 17.

Deed: Elva DKehle to W. O. Hunt
er 1100, Lot n. bit Jl, niar.

Deed: K- B. JoHey to R. R. oSn* 
nor K.IBO. Lot J. b it 141. TT. 

Deed: J. Roy to B. T. “

Page £ievi^' 

College of Idaho ':

Plans were made re«nUjr by both 
women's dermltorles. Plnne? ond 
Voorheea. at the OoUete of Idaho 
for the Bnnu;U ChrtJima* party for 
the taculty, and Evelyn Shlrdc. 
Twin Palia. wail named chairman 
of the caroUtif eommiltee. Helping 
Mlaa Shlrck on this will be Wonlyn 
Johnson, Oienns Perry, end Jo«nno 
Brunger, Boise. InvltaUona wera 
handled by tlx gUls, among whom 
was Phyllli Jean Bmllh. .Jerome, 
Asuifr Mm  taiUlon. VftndtU,

hotue president, tnd Celestlns 
,,wn. Tft’in FVJlla. Voorheea housn 

president, ue In charge o.' 
arrangcmenla.

Anna Mae Tarlcum. Wendell, 
played a violin solo during the reg- 
ular chape] program at lha CoUeg* 
of Idaho WednoKlay morning.

The program for the ehapel elMlr 
Chrbtma* concert hs.i been K»« 
nounced by Frederick S. Beolc, dl« 
recior of miulc, and among tha 
riuml>crs will be h sola, 'They CoU 
Him Je»us," whicli will be sung by 
Alice Hnrmv Wendell- After th® 
proKTam ilie entire ftudcnl body 
wHl go carolinB except lor the eholr 
whleli then coes lo Qowen field to 

It on a prugruni. :
Robert FVomnn. Nw York news* 

paper •sitt ihe pitst ot honer 
at an Informal lea given for etud» 
enta at Uie College ol Idaho who 
are Interested In Jouma11<m by Dr.. 
W . \V. Hall. Jr., ptctWleW. AudrtJ 
Weiherbce and Cclesllne Salmon, 
Twin Falls, were among the ettut- 
onta who allended.

Z^ulie and Ijynn Johnsooi chll* 
dren of &tr. and Mn. Oeorge D, 
Jotan&an. underwent toosU opera*, 
Uone.

M » . Oltn RMmusstn and i 
wero released from CotUge lui^lU..

Prt. R«x Hoot«n returned to r t.. 
Berinlng. Ga.. after a furlough epent • 
vUh his vU« »nd son u «  
ing their hone at the Jamea U ' 
Stewart place.

Mri. Rulon Orlffln rectlred vord 
that her brother. WUUs Datile, htA 
been wounded, ta France. ThU 
makea Uirea times he bu received . 
wounda .wbOa Sn action.

7-s.s

g a „ " r M i . ! - r V A y K -

— hM I e S w r a i l F  

‘  I*
»  Acm : M tn  becM. i  bows Un- 

•Bl kovM. nrati. u« kua. IiuaUt«d

*. itokar. hillHn fw-

JTOO. Lot 14, OfChalara subd.
Deed: I. E. Van Auken to Cora 

Burmelster, $10. tot 6. b it 1. Olden 
add.

Deed: a . I. Btrlow to Susanah 
E. Birkea. *10, Lot J. bit S, Whl»

• i  Callahan'e Oolden Rl add.
Hon. Dlich.: u, B. Army to Arthur

• C.-WetcflU.
Deed; W. j. Spencer to 0- W. 

Bonenen. t l. U>i 7, b it 4, White and 
: Callahan’s Oldn. Rt add.
) Deed; SI. ot Idaho to John Rich- 
Urlk 13,800. es SEK 6 ‘iSEH 38

Deed. J. Rlchtartk to Bessie R!ch- 
tarlk SI. aCHSEU SB S IS.

Deed: Bertha 3. Carlton to H. H. 
Lewion K.SOO. oLta 3 and 4, blk. 69, 
Buhl,

Dteil; M. Lawrenee to B.
Noel Bailey «,700. Lot 2. blk. 15, TP. 

DEC. 14
Deed: A. Brooks to N. R. Herrett 

tl. Pi, lot 2, eurtees lubd.
Deed: M. Reia lo E Tell. SIO. Lola 

. 8 4: «, blk. 1. South Park add. 
Deed: A. P. Mink to Q. O. Whlto. 

*50. U l 22. W t n, nier. ’
Deed: O, Shank (o P. Richmond. 

Lot 10 bit 1, White and Cal- 
lahon's Oldn. R|, add.

Deed; En>Hy May Ostler to T. T. 
Miller, $10. Same Ind.

Deed: W. D. J(UMbs to P. Young. 
’ 110. EH of Io( 10, Peters subd, TF. 

DttS-. J. V. Olbwm to Pearl Pear
son, 110. Lot 4, Carrico Warburg 

I uacu
Deed: C, E. Rllchey (o R. Peter

son, *10, oLt, 16 M IWchey aubd.
Deed: L. E, Orwlg to Caroline 

Emery, JSOO. Pt. SE^iSEWSEW 20 
10 17.

Deed'. Ou«UTve Em«r; to J. T. 
. Bnery. $10. Same Ind,

Deed; Bertha J. Carlson to T. P. 
Hagedom tSZOO. Bime Ind.

Deed-. P. R. PrttJid to W. L Son- 
nerj no. Lot 8, bit 78, TP.

D'ced: J. Criilobal to L fiUlnbcrg. 
$1. Ut 12. blk J, TP.

Deed; Mary B, Mixai lo Audrey 
I IS. cirter, tlO. Pt. kit a, 34 9 17.

Dted: W. A. flurello (o E. M. 
Dossett, tte.000. eBKSEU & NWH 
SE>; n  10 19.

BEC. 15
Lea«: P. O. flheneberger to J. M.

SPRINGDALE

EDEN

The Anerlean Legion and Ui» 
•itxuiary met at lOOP hall for » ' 
pot-luck dinner, after shlch each 
orssnlutlon held buslocts meetings.

•lix. and hbi. 9 . E  Ondon U a 
Friday momlii* for Parmo. They 
were - ’led there became of th®- 
Ulnew 8f Ur». Sarah Parsona, 
inotiur ot Mw Owdcn. u\d «I & 
tq-other>ln>Uw, Robert Webb, who 

both 111 at tbelr-hotoe.

CASSIAN PSQMQieO 
WASHIN<3T0N. Dee. 18 (UJ!>-.'nt# 

WILT department today announced, 
the following tempora0  promotion: 
To First Llculenaatn-Oordoa Pu> 
ker. inf.. Burley. Ida.

Morgan; lot S and BEKtlWM, 1-lU

SIO: lota 37 and 38. Qsrdner S 
Sub. of Buna Vista Add.

Hon. Diach,: V. B. Aiw lo Joseph 
T. Edwnrda.

Hon. Olsch.: tr. s. Amy to B. A. - 
Hoffmiin,

Deed: E. H. Hurd tog.Welch, llOj 
acre tract 1. pller.

Deed: Anne Scott Roblnstm 
May Roberts, $8,000; lots 25 and 38,' 
and NH lot 37, all In block 8, 91ua 
Lakes Add.

Deed: Martha A. Avant to UUlta 
B. Anderson, $10; loU 29 and SO, 
block 73. Twin Falls.

Deed: Ida McConntl to ti. 
DeatJ. $10; lot 25. block IW. Twin 
Falls.

Do: Clara M. Pringle lo J. Crlato* 
bal. $10; lot 6, block 1, Aibtan Add, 
Twin Palls.

Deed: P. Cox to H. L. HubbeO, 
$10: last 37 feet of lots IS and 14. 
block 7, Souih Park Add, Twin - 
F&U&.

Deed: J. A. Wright to W. a  Won* 
aeott, *700: part 8W«BW« 31-10, ' 
17.

De«d; Helen Moon to K. B. Reb> 
aJnger. $10; lol 2, Moon'a m i  Sub, 
Twin Palls.

Deed: R. E. Hensinger (0H.Doug
las, sam« land.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOS.

iiiii « S u

C r q s s w p r d  P u z z l e

FARMA FOR  8AI.B 
iro'—cH'gr i---------

Sn bacon f»r I

CaOlCB M OB oU blskmr. Kotth 
of Oonl boBH. Sfwlj wo-
•IneWd. fall W«I| Iq.
rret^. PrtM liliooo,

•SANCEA. BICgFORD « BACON

itEAI.. t^ 'T A T E  W ANTlib
CASH FOR (eal 

l»t from own«r“ phtp”  ^ !«  w“**' ****

'■a™->M tliat 4I.M0 eaib wUi

e. A. KOOK
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Tm e«m« Tea
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DIRECTORY
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A n  a p p e a l  t o  w o m e n  i n

Needed Now 

by Army Hospitals-  

Technically trained women 

to serve as Wacs

X-RAY TECHNICIANS NEEDED! MEDICAL STENOGRAPHERS NEEDED ( PSYCHIATRIC SOCIAL WORKERS AND ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED I

SURGICAL TECHNICIANS NEEDED I

This it tho iltuation:

In  this gigantic world-wide wor of liberotion . . . 

CASUALTIES ARE GREAT — AND W ILL  BE GREATER. 

The flow of wounded Into America is almost unceosing, 
Convoys 0/ gaffant men, suffcnng agonies o f  body end mind, 
are coming Rome.

W e  owe our lives, our freedom, to these m en  . . .

But above oil, we owo them 0 fighting chance to live hoppily 
agoin, os Ihey so richly deserve, f r̂ee from  pain and horror.

To help give thorn fhls chance, the Army needs 

22,000 technically trained women

Todoy, thcre^is a great need for more trained medical tech* 
nicians in U. S. Army hospitals in this country.

The words ond surgeries ond loborotories o re in need of quoll* 
ficd  women tcchnicions. . .  so thot the m en  may be sent out 
to staff base hospilols and outpost mcdical units —  overseas.

A s Woes, you con replace these technicians. You can help 
wounded get well faster.

Thousonds o f  loborolory tests musf be made. Blood counts 
token and onolyzed. Peni 
The course o f  disease and ir
tolten and analyzed. Penicillin ond blood piosmo prepared.

d infection watched with fa ithful coi

There must be more help in the surgeries. In the words. 
Tcoching, reccmditioning. Helping broken men to regoin their 
strength and hope. <

WOMEN OF MAGIC VALLEY
this is your opportunity to serve*

Not only to he lp  and comfort men who.have risked death and 
torture for you . . .  .

Not only to lend your Infinite woman's-compossion,..your ' 
soothing voice, and understanding heart. .  .

But to put your own fine training ond knowledge to  glorious 
use in the A rm y of the United States.

Here every rare ond common diseose is diagnosed ond tended. . 

Hera Tomorrow’s scientific wonders ore moJcing m en  well, 
bgoin. Here incredible New World equlprheht is Being put'to 
procticol use. ■ - - .

You will work with It all." You will goin rlch,,on-the-|ob expe- ; 
rience that cannot help but broaden your own postwar horizoris.

WOMEN OF MAGIC VALLEY.

Only those women who have helped men undertake the work 
of war con ever really understond what freedom means. 

Only they con truly share the fruits of victory —  ond the honor 
and the glory —  with the men who fought wor the herd, dirty,

WOMEN OF MAGIC \'ALXEY
ENLIST A S 'X  W A C  TODAY! - SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 

GALLANTLY AS A  M EDICAL TECHNICIAN IN A  U. S. 

ARMY'HOSPITAL!'

1. If you are fully qiia llfiod to de-any o f the |obi fitted, you 
ere.'aiiured ImmedlstQ oitignment to on Amy fioipltot.
after boilc training.

’ 2. Ifyoii ore Inexperienced, end can p a it required tetft, you 
will be given free technical trolning, in certoin telceled jobs.

:Fer fuM linformotfon, about |o{ning the Women's 
Army Corps os o Medicol Technician, 90 to your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station. Or mail tho 

'coupon below.

Good Soldiers. . .

~ ~  tw

oily Hail 

Tw-in Fall!, Idaho

U.'iS. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

PI=os« send irwi.wlthout obligation on my port, M l 
servino os o M^iicol Technician in the-WAC . . .

VtKoy tfi»:naallflcotions neeessory, the technlccf Iroinlno they receive, 

opportunities, etc.

___ PleoMoiuwtr'W'*''
" '."iw"- io-ioeh::of - th*-

. following quMllons. .

ADDRESS^

CITY-

/  .WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS
^ ^ A T E - _P H O N E  Noi-

, Hov* you erv ehHiJf«i»
r  undtr'U?.__________

M  yni 0 hleh idwol

; Message Sponsored the

JCM&LCbM

CIuDool^8Ur«

ContinuiUtOUCa.

•*■■■-.••

: Det«UerBw*,Iiw. . 

DlAiMD4BMdnt«Co.

’ -DaBM*..ffunerUiulc8tor« ' 

' *  *

■ r a n m  Ante loler-IunruM Kshkiif* 

r in t  M m l  BiTtap *  Leu AnvdtUoa 

•r^^iftrdTrfmfer:'

Home LnmbCT A CoiJ Co.'

• H ««»tw I^tnreC o .'' 

llamurdTnctwC*.

: Hsdwi-CUtKBhee Btm

XUbeDcpartmentSton^

. UAhofcs Predocer* C«>«p AtMdtUflD 

.. .' .-.V ; • M»hoP»eUiifC«.^' ■ 
XdkhoUUeA TanewC*.

*  ★

aienO.JenUM.CtemlH . 
'..JersmeCe-«pCrauner|-'

*  *
. : JUmwy^ mskMleO*. ':

u ir .R in fC » .

'  Xnnrel'i tUrdwaro 

Kaiter'iJmler*

*  *  /  

l>r.J.B.UnreomIUr

' NreBrofca<rrwlC«;.-'

- OrkOte TruspartoUen'Co;]^

.BUcelAiloCo.

. . MM;leVaDej»t«oe«liiiC«. 

u u te a i jn K ic e .

■ 'iTbelCaifdrSbep y  

KoT«y*s bBptinut« lU h tn n  

:M,<...s(wrtltonlNa11n8lwp. 
/.;,N»Uonml UnndryADryClMUtf', 

fXn.Nebta.liM.

J  JNewWnrOfc

Hi« OrtibeitD u d  IdAbe ... L

' OstnoderLsBbcfCo;'' '.v 

r»cifle DUsMBd.ll B i( C«iapur ' ' 

T h e l^ C o  ^

8«feinL]rSt«r«t,Iae.:

‘ s»T-MorDfii'7n;y?''.^ 

Dr. OW.P. SeM<rOp(«MttM-

Belt BXuialKtvfac Cfc . 

BbnwMdTT^

.VbePMkUtlel/

B . «  O Jnreten 

. o i u fSA D jm  

1 K.Z.E<berU.JtweHr 
■' 8«wta »^kCe .

aan»ealle(d*c«ffM Bh«p , ^

_________________' w ' j  .

______________

: 8beD0ao«;B.XIblaie.-V 

SimuM S aM  *  O ftn l

*  *  I ?

■ T w lR r^ B a B k * % n l_

"  iW a ^F c e d 'd ilo iO fc  '  

Twin M ia nrar HlUi . -

: • * TwIarftUaMetffO*.

V Twta Palla Hortnwr
• : Twin IWbi BCsitr Truiit 0*. 

t  *

ffMben M  Co«l A Tr«iiKcr 0*L


